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(TWELVE PAgI s ) PRICK THREE CMSMPm

MURDERS GIRL, 
KILLS SELF IN 
S P E K T A X I

Lm v k  Nate in VerM That 
SImws Intent; New York 
Tragedy FoHows a Ride 
in Central Park.

CALLS COOLIDGE 
“LOVELY BOY”

But Then, She Is 91 Years Old 
and Only Woman U. S. Ex- 
Senator.

New York, March 31.—Inside a 
speeding taxicab, a youth shot and 
killed a girl, apparently his sweet
heart, early today, and then turned 
his gun on himself, dying shortly 
afterwards.

The cause of the tragedy was un- 
revoaled, although a series of notes 
were found on the dead youth 
which Indicated he had carefiilly 
planned the murder and suicide.

Wrote In Verse.
The girl Is believed to be Chris

tine Spagon. In her early twenties, 
and the youth, Peter Patrlssll, 25. a 
mechanic. These names were men
tioned In tho letters found on the 
youth.

A note written within the past 
24 hours read:

Washington, March 31.—  
President Coolldge Is a “love
ly boy.”

Tho only woman who ever 
sat in the United States Sen
ate. Mrs. Rebecca L. Felton, 
of Georgia, paid this compli
ment to the President today. 
Mrs. Felton is 01.

“I like the President." she 
said, “and we are good 
friends. He visited Georgia 
once while vice-president, I 
was the only woman he posed 
with for a photograph—of 
course, besides Mrs. Coolldge. 
I still have the photograph.”

Mrs. Felton visited tho 
White House “for a chat” 
with the President while here 
to attend tlie unveiling of a 
statue to Dr. Crawford W. 
Long, of Georgia, In the Capi
tol’s Statuary Hall. She said 
she found tho President “talk
ative.”

ACID HGDRES 
IN BROWNINGS 

NEW ROMANCE
Somebody Throws It Into 

Face of 15 Year Old Girl 
Whom Rich Realtor Is to 
Wed, T is  Said.

T o n i g h t  A t  M i d n i g h t  !
Thafs When the Base

ball Contest 
Ends

PARKING HEARING 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

“I’m standing on the threshold of 
eternity at last,

“As reckless of the future as I 
have been of the past.”

This was signed “Peter."
Another missive dated March 30, 

unsigned, said; “Tragic day for 
us, Christine and me. I bought a 
spring coat and wrist watch for her 
yesterday.”

Edward J. Strlckler, taxi driver, 
said he picked up the pair at 72d 
street and Columbus avenue after 
they had stepped from anether taxi 
and were arguing excitedly.

The girl directed Strlckler to 
drive through Central Park. After 
riding for half an hour, Strlckler 
said, tho girl tapped on the glass 
and told him to drive to a house on 
East 2 2d street.

Hears Shots.
As Strlckler was crossing this 

street at Third avenue he heard two 
shots Inside the cab. Turning he 
saw the girl slumped down on the 
seat of the cab with the man’s head 
resting on her shoulder.

Strlckler drove to a police sta
tion where detectives took the life
less body of the girl from tho cab. 
The man died before an ambulance 
arrived.

The dead girl wore a sealskin 
' coat, velvet slippers, red hat and 

flesh-colored stockings.
Connecticut Girl.

The pretty young woman was 
Identified this afternoon as Mrs. 
Christine Spagnon, 2-2, member of 
a prominent family near New Ha
ven, Conn.

Mrs. Antone Pfohler, proprietor 
of a rooming house at 312 East 
Elghty-flrst street, said the victim 
had lived with her for three years 
up to seven months ago. The girl 
had been living apart from her hus
band, Mrs. Pfohler said, but a 
reconciliation had been effected 
last fall and they had gone off to
gether.

Mrs. Pfohler said that the Spag- 
jaon girl came of a prosperous fam- 

ly living on a large farm near New 
[aven, and that her father’s name 

IS “Marke.”

Wauls E x p res^ n  of 
Sentiment from Main 
Street Merchants.

Last night’s traffic congestion on 
Main street in the business section 
of Manchester between G and 9 
plainly demonstrated the need of 
some sort of restrictions on automo- 
mlle parking. Many autoists were 
forced to leave their cars on side 
streets a long distance from the cen
ter of business. Those who attended 
the theaters were unable to find a 
space to leave their machines un
less they arrived on the street just 
after supper time.

Calls Hearing
In order to clear the way for a 

parking law that will meet with the 
approval of the local merchants tlie 
Board of Selectmen has called a 
hearing for Monday night at the 
Hall of Records and all the m’er- 
chants and anyone else Interested 
are urged to attend. The hearing 
will open at 8 o’clock.

One Hour I.lmit 
The board proposes an honr’s 

limit on Main street-from the Cen
ter to School street. That would 
force all who intended going to tho 
theaters to stay off Main street. It 
would also curtail the ’’family 
gatherings” whlcli are usual oc
currences along the street on Tues-

New York. March 31.—A shadow 
was cast today over the latest ro
mance of Edward W. Browning, 
millionaire, who attracted much at
tention several months ago when 
he adopted Mary Louise Spas.

Frances Heonan, pretty and fif
teen, whom Browning wants to 
marry, is writhing from burns to
day following tlie throwing of acid 
at her face while she slept by an 
unidentified person.

Frances lives with her mother, a 
trained nurse. Browning's new 
Cinderella girl awoke screaming, 
but saw nobody.

May Bo Disflgure<l.
Doctors cannot say yet whether 

the blonde Frances’ beauty will 
bo disfigured.

Browning has known the girl 
only a few works but has seen her 
almost every day since then. The  ̂
weal t l iy  realtor intends to announce 
their enga.gement when she Is six
teen in .lime, friends said.

Since the strange acid attack, 
Browning has been a constant vis
itor at tho home of Frances, assur
ing her that, beauty or no beauty,

I It will make no difference.
Scent .Jealousy.

I Police believe tho acid-throwing 
was the result of jealousy by a 
love-stricken youth over Brown
ing’s devotion to Francos.

Mary Spas is reported to be due 
ill New York today from Denver. 
Colorado, because of the death of 
her sister, who was buried here last 
week.

Browning adopted Mary, believ
ing lier to bo sixteen, but tlie adop
tion was annulled when it was dis
covered that she was twenty-one.

■When the clock strikes twelve tonight The Herald’̂  Baseball Con- 
icst will close. There Is still time, boys, to pick your favorite big 
leaguer and write a 200-word account on why he Is your favorite.

A lot of boys have written stories about their favorites and are 
looking forward to the announcement of the winner. The boy who is 
celected as tho winner in the nation-wide contest will present his favorite 
player with a silver cup on April 13, the opening day of the big leagues. 
The Manchester winner. In case he doesn’t capture the nation-wide prize, 
will be sent to any big league game In New York he wants to see during 
the regular season.

Remember, boys, pick one man for your favorite, if you haven’t 
done so already, write 200 words, or approximately that many, about him 
and get It to The Herald’s Baseball Contest editor before midnight to
night. The winner will be named just as soon as possible. Billy Evans, 
American League umpire, will be the judge.

Boys at the North End should leave their stories at The Herald 
office on Hilliard street before 5 o’clock. After that stories should be 
taken to The Herald office on Oak street. The Oak street office will 
be open until midnight tonight.

ALCORN BLASTS 
“ GREGORY” AS 

C H A P M ^ P A L
E x p < ^  Missing ^Witness” 

as Ex-Convict Who Was at 
Sea When He Pretends to 
Have Seen Chapman.

TRAFFIC COP WAS 
LIQUOR SALESMAN

Took Orders From Passing Mo
torists, Charge Against Pop
ular Maine Policeman.

340 CONVICTS SAIL 
FOR DEVIL’S ISLAND

Mourey, Shattuck Butler, 
Says He’D Escape and Re
turn to New York.

SPRING BLIZZARD 
GRIPS MID-WEST

Chicago Traffic Worse Ham
pered Than Any Time 
During the Winter.

NEW BEDFORD GIRL 
LED ROBBER GANG

Carried a Gun and Directed 
Operations of “Mob” Guilty 
of Many Breaks.

New Bedford, March 31-.— “From 
Mill Girl to Gunwoman” is the antl-

, o r . ,  j I 1 » rri r Laura Jean IJbbey role enactedday and Saturday nights. The board sixtcen-year-old Emma P.
realizes something must he done , ^
and merely wants an expression on 
the question from those interested.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
TO BUILD SPUR TRACK
Manchester Concern to Put in 

North End Siding— Ware
house to Be Built.

6RIAND FINANCING 
PLAN TO WIN AT LAST

Socialists

Benoit, according to a confession 
wliich police today said she made.

The girl, armed with a pistol, led 
a gang of bandits in a series of 
robberies that range from tenement 
burgl.arios to safe blowing. The 
loot mounted in'. ' thousands of dol
lars, police said.

Joseid) H. Tiiomas and Leo Me;i- 
I ileau were arrested hut they shield- 

to Refrain! ed the girl. They are said to ’aavet v F  A W 1 . 1 . C W 1 1

from Voting to Prevent N ew -'^ ^ n  inlormation, however, whi.di
Cabinet Crisis.

The Manchester Construction 
Company has been awarded the con
tract to Install 500 feet of railway 
In Apel place for Albert Heller and 
Max Levitt. The switch which Joins 
the main line of the N. Y. N. H. & 
H. R. R. was installed some time 
ago by the railroad’s workmen.

The local concern demonstrates 
through obtaining this contract that 
no branch of the construction field 
is outside its scope. Though the 
company has not built spur tracks 
previously It employs engineers who 
are thoroughly versed In such jobs.

The spur track will lead to a 
warehouse and coal yard to he con
structed soon. The construction 
company expects to complete in- 
atalllng the spur by May 1.

Paris, March 31—France ap
pears tb have been spared a new 
cabinet crisis. The socialistic dep
uties In caucus today decided to 
refrain from voting on the finan
cial project of the Brland cabinet.

This action combined with the. 
action of the Radical Socialists’ de
cision to support the project or to 
abstain from voting, makes it prac
tically certain that the project will 
squeeze through with a narrow 
margin.

The continued decline of the 
franc, although minimized by tho 
finance ministry, is expected to 
strengthen the government’s posi- 
tioiv

A fall of the ministry at this 
time was characterized as “ex
tremely dangerous,” it being point
ed out that defeat of Brland would 
plunge the nation into an unpre'- 
cedented financial chaos.

ELOPE ON HALF DOLLAR 
MEET AN ADVENTURE

l('d to tho arro.it of Walter Macie- 
iewski, John Vincieno and Walter 
Wanat.

The last three, police said, re
verted to the alibi and pointed to 
Emma as the “brains” of the al
leged gang and the one who carried 
“the gat.”

At first, according to police, 
Emma maintained Innocence, but 
when slie discovered what the three 
had told she made a confession.

Among the robberies she con
fessed was that of the safe of the 
Paisler-Wills company, where $700 
.. '• t^ken.

WEDDED LIFE ONLY 
LASTED FEW MINUTES

Pennsylvania Pair Split in Row 
Over License Fee Right 
After Ceremony.

Iva Rochelle, France, March 31. 
—La Marinlere, the last convict 
ship afloat, sailed yesterday for 
French Guiana, carrying 340 lifers 
and long-term sentence men. It 
was the first shipload of convicts 
for the South American station in 
more than two years. They go to 
Devil’s island, notorious penal col
ony where existence is called living 
death.

One derelict under stress of emo
tion. waving good-bye to his sweet
heart across the port, collapsed and 
died.

Amkl Bayonets.
The convicts were trotted out of 

St. Martin’s penitentiary between 
rows of steel-helmeter> soldiers 
with rifles and fixed bayonets, and 
their step was heavy and faltering.

They were grotesque figures in 
ill-fitting, coarse woolen garments, 
as like sheep they were herded In
to a small lighter, with two square 
feet each in which to huddle. But 
there never was a whisper of re
volt from these broken spirits.

Brags He’ll be in New York.
One man stood out among the 

spineless, dejected multitude, stol
id, erect, with fierce moustaches. 
He attracted the attention of all.

“He Is Gabriel Mourey,” a guard, 
armed to the teeth, responded to a 
query. “He is the man who robbed 
the American banker Shattuck.” 
Mourey was Shattuck’s butler in 
New York. He locked Shattuck and 
his wife in a wine cellar of tho 
home and robbed the house and 
fled. Shattuck personally trailed 
Mourey to Paris, had him arrested 
and convicted under the French 
law.

Mourey heard the comment and 
smiled confidently as he recognized 
the Associated Press correspondent 
who had attended his trial.

“Tell them,” he said, “that I 
will be the butler for some high 
class society people In New York 
City Inside of two years.”

Five mothers and seven sisters 
were there to wave goodbye and a 
forlorn hope to departing relatives. 
There were no wives.

Chicago, March 31.— Moving 
eastward, but slowly, the worst 
spring blizzard the mid-west has 
seen for a half score of years had
not worn itself out this morning in 
all sections.

Illinois and Indiana were being 
deluged by rain which followed on 
the heels of 72 hours of almost 
continuous snow and in Chicago 
and many Illinois and Indiana 
cities traffic was more hampered 
than at any time this winter.

Southern Wisconsin, largely Im
mune yesterday, was hit by the 
snowstorm last night. At seven this 
morning 7 inches had fallen and a 
high wind was whipping it.

Hits in Spots.
Minnesota however, enjoying 

clear skies, with the mercury at 22 
above.

Northern Iowa escaped the bliz
zard but the southern section re
ported one to seven inches of snow, 
with hampered train service and 
snow still falling.

Trains coming into Chicago from 
the west were from a half hour to 
four hours late. Telegraph and 
telephone communication was 
much hampered.

Not in years has Chicago, Itself, 
suffered so heavily in delays to city 
traffic.

There were unverified reports of 
seven to eight dead in a wide range 
covering Northern Michigan, Wis
consin and Northern Illinois.

Use Four Engines
Peoria, Ills., March 31.— One 

hundred and fifty snow-bound 
passengers on a Big Four train, 
without food and with very little 
water for 12 hours, were pulled in
to Pekiu early today. The train was 
stopped by the blizzard soon after it 
left Tremont, only 10 miles from 
Pekin, at 6:30 last night.

Four heavy engines had to be 
used to pull tho three coaches.

More Damage In South.
New Orleans, March 31.— Leav

ing five dead, more than thirty In-

Hartford. March 31.—That Chap
man’s star “missing witness,” 
known to the case as “Gregory” and 
supposed to be able to support 
Chapman’s alibi, is an ex-convlct, a 
member of the Chapman-Anderson 
gang; that he has been In touch 
with the office of Judge Groehl, 
Chapman’s chief counsel, for a long 
time; that his failure to show up in 
New York after reporting by wire 
that he was on liis way there is at
tributable to the fact that he was 
kept out of the country by immigra
tion officials at Rouse’s Point on 
the Canada Line as a deported 
criminal alien: and that “Gregory 
was on the high seas at the time he 
is alleged to have seen Chapman in 
New York, was all made public here 
last night by State Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn.

Gregory Is the alleged witness 
who it was reported telegraphed 
to Groehl from a small town In up
state New York that he would ap
pear as an alibi witness.

Last summer. Gregory went from 
New York to Hartford with Nathan 
O. Freedman of the defense coun
sel, and identified Chapman at the 
state prison as a man with whom 
he rode on a train fropi Springfield, 
Mass., to New York on October 11, 
1924 between 4.10 p. m. and 8.15 
p. m. The patrolman was killed 
early the next morning too soon for 
Chapman to have returned to New 
Britain, according to the attorneys.

Employed on liincr.
Mr. Alcorn said that he now had 

evidence to show that instead of 
being on the Springfield-New York 
train on that date, Gregory was in 
fact employed on a trans-Atlantic 
liner as an assistant storekeeper. 
This information is contained in a 
statement from Dr. William T. Han
son of the Bridgewater hospital at 
Bridgewater, Mass.

Mr. Alcorn said he made public 
this information to support the 
stand he took Monday at the habeas 
corpus hearing before Federal 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas at New 
Haven. At the hearing he called 
Ray M. Wiley of the Chapman de
fense staff, “the Springfield alibi ex
pert” and followed it with the state
ment that “I know more about you 
and your footprints than you think 
I do.”

The following facts were given 
out at the state attorney’s office:

The correct name of Charles W. 
Gregory is James Ernest Holland, 
alias Rawland. He was born May 
1 1885, in Iroquois, Ontario. He
is married, his wife is dead and a 
daughter is dead. A number of 
years ago, he, in Iroquois, Ontario, 
was sentenced to the penitentiary at 
Kingston, Ontario, for ten years for

PortlA&d, Me., March 31.—  
Police Traffic Officer William 
A. Foley had one of the busi
est posts in this city, that In 
Longfellow Square.

Autoists and pedestrians 
often noticed that he was on 
familiar terras with drivers of 
certain high-priced motors.

Today the city was aghast 
when Maine’s most popular 
traffic officer and four promi
nent clubmen were under 
charges of illegal possession of 
liquor.

The liquor, federal agents 
asserted, was sold by a Boston 
woman bootlegger through the 
agency of the traffic police
man. Foley, It is alleged, did 
his salesmanship act while on 
duty in uniform in Longfellow 
Square.

The clubmen under arrest 
are: Roger Vinton Snow, Hen
ry M. Payson, Philip H. James 
and Albert E. Spiers.

GROEHL F A n $ ; 
TO ASK FOR A 
NEW R ^ i Y E

M«re “New Mo tk”  n  A« 
Chapnaa Case te Be Sbrf* 
ed Tonorrew —  CUel 
CoMsel Has Afidavit.

MRS. WHIHEMORE 
MUST FACE TRIAL

Gang Leader Breaks Agree 
ment, Tells Banten a 'T is
sue of Lies.”

(Continued on Page 2.)

OLD PHYSICIAN DEHES 
HIS ANCIENT DETRACTOR

New York, March 31.— Hunting 
the fortune in jewels stolen by 
Richard Reese Whlttemore and his 
“Night Club” bandit gang, detec
tives, guided by a member of the 
band, today were searching for a 
West’ Side rooming house, where 
part of the accumulated $1,000,000 
In loot is believed hidden.

Meanwhile, indictments of two 
fences, alleged to have bought most 
of the booty taken by the gang, 
are expected to be handed down by 
the Kings County Grand Jury, pro
bably this afternoon.

Hoi>e for Confession.
On the success of the search for 

the hiding place, and the possibil
ity that the fences. If Indicted, will 
confess, the authorities pin their ’ 
hope of recovering some portion of 
the jewels.
> Despite District Attorney Ban- 
ton’s promise to free Whitteraore’s 
wife if the bandit chief would dis
close the names of the fences to 
whom he sold his loot, it was learn
ed that Whlttemore had gone back 
on his part of the bargain.

“The story told him by Whltta- 
more was a “tissue of lies,” Banton 
said. Whlttemore tried to “sink” 
Anthony Paladlno and William Un- 
kelback, the “squealers” of the 
gang, and at the same time shield 
Jacob and Leon Kraemer. He re
fused to talk about Milton (Shuf
fles) Goldberg, tho gangster who 
refers to Whlttemore as “thw best 
friend I ever had.”

To Try Wife
As the result of Whittemore’s 

reti*^nce, Banton said he would go 
ahead with the trial of Mrs. Whltte
more for her part in the $170,000 
Fifth Avenue jfewel robbery, even 
though Whlttemore should change 
his mind and decide to tell the 
truth at last.

Hartford, March 3t.—New moves 
through the state courts to prevent 
the hanging of Gerald Chapman 
will be started tomorrow, according 
to his counsel, who this afternoon 
announced they were still working 
on their plans. “Important devel- 
opements late this afternoon” were 
suggested by the battery of lawyers 
at w’ork hero.

Ray M. Wiley, of Springfield, 
Mass., has been assigned to go to a 
judge of the superior court to seek 
out a writ of coram nobis. lifl 
will ask an injunction against th« 
Chapman hanging on the ground 
that it was illegal because it was 
imposed before President Coolldge 
commuted Chapman's federal sen
tence.

Boars .Affidavit.
When Judge Frederick J. Groehl 

reached here this afternoon he bore 
an affidavit signed by “John Calla
han” a chauffeur of the Jamaica, 
L. I., water company, in which, ac
cording to Judge Groehl, is the 
statement that Callahan was in New 
Britain on the morning of Police
man Skelley's murder and that he 
had a good look at the man who fled 
through the alleyway in the rear of 
the Davidson & Leventhal store.

According to Judge Groehl aleo 
Callahan says he boarded a train 
at New Britain that morning and 
on the same train was the man he 
saw fleeing through the alleyway. 
Both Callahan and the man left 
the train at Berlin. Where the 
men went, after that, Callahan 
could not say, but he declares that 
the man in no way resembled the 
pictures of Chapman ho bĝ s seen 
published since that time.

Hasn't Asked Reprieve.
It had been expected, before 

Judge Groehl’s arrival here, that he 
would, this afternoon ask Governor 
Trumbull for a fourth reprieve, 
basing Ĵ he application on new evi
dence. At a late hour, however, 
he had not done so.

TEST STATE POWERS 
VS. UTiuTiES mm

(Continned on Page 3.)

SECOND HEIR BORN TO
THE CHARLIE CHAPLINS.

Lob Angeles, Cal., March 31.— A 
fon and second heir to the millions 
of Charles Spencer Chaplin, screen 
comedian, was gurgling and laugh- 
Id t in the Beverly Hills home to
day.

The baby was born yesterday and 
la the second son of the Chaplins 
alfice their marriage In November, 
1»S4.

“We wished for a daughter but 
we are mighty proud of this boy,” 
ChWI în today. “He weighs 
•eTdn pounds.”
. Mrs. Chaplin was formerly Llta 

^ r e y , a motion picture actress. She 
la only 18 years old and was niar- 
ylod In Empalmo, Mexico, when 16 
jeara old. 

i.y mtEASUBT BALANCE, 
ft Waahlngton, March 31.— Treas- 
Ivry balance as of March 29: 
iM M I8 .8 0 4 .5 4 .

Boston Couple, Afoot, 
Bridgei'wt - Stamford 
But Car proves Stolen.

Get
Lift

Boston. March 31.— Eloping on 
n borrowed half dollar proved a 
hazard for Rose D1 Angelo and Ste
phen Surdurlzo, both 21, of this 
city.

They were walking to New York 
and had got as far as Stamford, 
when two young men who had given 
them an automobile ride were 
charged with stealing the car. The 
elopers had just left Bridgeport 
when they got the ride.

The Stamford police communicat
ed with Stephen’s father and the 
elopers were sent home today.

LAUNCH SUB TENDER
HOLLAND. APRIL 16

Washington, March 31—The
new submarine tender Holland will 
be launched April 16 at the Puget 
Sound navy yard the navy depart
ment announced today. Miss Eli
zabeth Aunders Chase, daughter of 
Rear Admiral John V. Chase, will 
be sponsor.

Norristown. Pa., March 31.— Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Frickert of this 
city arc believed to hold the world’s 
record for short marriages. A few 
minutes after the marriage cere
mony was performed they quar
relled and separated, according to 
testimony given in divorce action 
brought by Mrs. Frickert. yester
day. She was granted a divorce.

Mrs. Frickert testified that on 
the day of the wedding ceremony 
her husband told her he had left 
his money and the wedding ring at 
homo, so she was forced to pay for 
tho license. When they reached 
home, she said, Frickert refused to 
repay her for tho license or give her 
the ring and separated in rage.

The Frickerts were married in 
1915.

CHENEY BROS. INSTITUTE 
EMPLOYEES’ SAVINGS PLAN

Eotirely Optional With Work
ers— Smiple and Diroct 
Means of Saving.

HUGE DTSTILLINO PLANT
RAIDED IN BROOKLYN.

New York, March 31.— A whole
sale distilling plant, one of the 
most complete seized since prohibi
tion, was raided today, four men 
being captured after a fight.

The plant, located In Brooklyn, 
furnished two grades of alcohol, 
police alleged, one for consumption 
in the “bllnd-pIgs” along the wa
terfront, and the other, a, more ex 
pensive grade, for delivery to boot
leggers in the residential districts.

During the last several years 
there have been a number of re
quests from the employees oi 
Cheney Brothers for some sort of 
a savings plan whereby an employee 
might authorize a deduction from 
his wages each week which would 
be deposited to his account at one 
of the local banking institutions.

Committee Named 
This matter has been taken un

der careful consideration by the di
rectors of Cheney Brothers, with the 
result that a committee was ap
pointed to Investigate the matter. 
This committee consisted of three 
members chosen from the Em
ployee Representatives of the Works 
Council and three members of the 
firm of Cheney Brothers, as fol
lows:

Frank Cheney, Jr.
William C. Cheney.
Howell Cheney. . ' v 
Mary Volkert. 

j Harry. Von Deck. ,
H erh^'M cC ann.

1.

The committee has taken the mat
ter up with the local banka and the 
Building & Loan Association, with 
the result that a plan has been de
veloped which will permit any em
ployee of Cheney Brothers to 
authorize deductions from his pay 
which will be deposited to the 
credit of his account in the Man
chester Building & Loan Associa
tion or in either of the local banks, 
as designated by him.

Tho Plan
The plan is as follows:'

Directions for Employees 
Employees may, at their own 
discretion, authorize deductions 
from their weekly pay in multi
ples of even dollars, halves and 
quarters of dollars; these de
ductions to be deposited In 
either the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, the Home Bank & 
Trust Company, or the Building 
& Loan Association.
In all cases of deposits govern
ed by these plans the employees 
will retain possession of their 
pass books and will have con
trol of the withdrawal of de
posits, the discontinuance of 
deposits, and amendment's at 
all .times of authorizations 
covering deductions from pay 
and deposits. This service is 
designed entirely for the con-

Sits Pat in His Home and 
Scorns Other Nonogenarian 
Who Says He Stole Horse.
Asbury Park, N. J., March 31.— 

Dr. Edwin Pye Turner Osbaldeston, 
9 3, sat in a rocker In his home 
hero today, stroked his long white 
whiskers, and adamantly resisted 
all efforts of friends to persuade 
him to go to their homes and get 
away from the publicity surround
ing his recent sensational arrest. 
Ho issued a deft to Deputy S. Fos
ter Black, of Binghamton, N. Y., 
the 91-year-old minion of the law 
who succeeded In having the aged 
physician locked In jail overnight 
because of an alleged connection 
with the theft of a horse in Bing
hamton 45 years ago.

Charles E. Cook, his attorney, 
said today ho believed Gov. Smith 
would follow the lead of Gov. 
Moore, of New Jersey, and refuse 
extradition of the old map to face 
the charge in Binghamton.

FIND SCHOOL OFFICIAL 
THREE YEARS INDICTED

2.

(CoBtlnnea on f a f e  9.)',

10 HURT WHEN FLOOR 
OF NEW HOUSE FALLS

Missing Long Island Treasur
er Is Taken -by Police at 
Dayton, Ohio.
Mineola, N. Y., March 31.— Sher

iff 'William R. Strohson, of Nassau 
county, today received word from 
Dayton, O., that authorities there 
have arrested Wilbur Clark, for
merly treasurer of the North Mer
rick, Long Island, school district, 
indicted by the Nassau County 
.Grand Jury In 1923, and who dis
appeared at that time.

Defalcations totaling more than 
$1,200 were alleged by Burt Hope, 
president of the school district, to 
have been found in the accounts 
of Clark.

The message from Dayton said 
Clark was living there under the 
name of Fred L. Otten. Sheriff 
Strohson said he would leave short
ly for Dayton to bring Clark back 
here for trial.

Parties Agree to Supreme Court 
Submission of Question of 
Right to Grant Franchises.

Waterbury. March 31—The ques-' 
tioii of whether the State Legisla
ture has the right to grant a pub
lic service franchise over a route 
already enfranchised by the Public 
Utilities Commission, Is to be car
ried directly to the Supreme 
Court of Errors by a stipulation 
filed in tho Superior court here to
day the suit of the Public UtllltlaJ 
Commission of Connecticut and the 
Waterbury Taxis and Jitneys Co., 
against the Shore Line Railway Co. 
of New Haven, Is to go straight to 
the highest court without a prelim
inary Superior court hearing.

The 1925 session of the State 
Legislature granted the Shore Line 
Company the right to operate bus
ses between Saybrook and New 
Haven. At an earlier day the Pub
lic Utilities Commission had 
granted such a franchise to the 
Waterbury concern. When the 
Shore Line busses were started the 
Waterbury company .brought suit 
for an Injunction and damages of 
$100,000, and the Public Utilities 
Commission was cited as a co- 
plalntiff.

SUES HUSBAND AND 
CHILDREN FOR $100,00«

Waterbury Woman Brings Un
usual Action Claiming Dur
ess and Non-Support.

New York Police Hold Five 
Contractors as Four Workers 
Go to Hospitals.
New York. March 

were injured, four
31— Ten men 
BO seriously 

that they are in hospitals. In the 
collapse of the second floor of an 
apartment house in course of con
struction at 169th street and Wal
ton avenue, the Bronx today.

District Attorney John B. Mc- 
Geehan hurried to the scene with 
Captain John McCarthy of the Mor- 
Islana police station,, commanding 
reserves. ' ' '•t'.*'"

All persons were ordered out of 
the structure and five sub-<^- 
tractors were taken for q«eflei|lh- 
in g .' /  -  IT)

SENDS NINE DELEGATES TO
ROME FARM INSTITUTE.

Washington, March 31.—Nine 
American delegates to the Interna-  ̂
tlonal Institute of Agriculture. i 
which convenes at Rome on April 
19, were named today by Secretary 
of State Kellogg upon recommenda
tion of the secretary of agricul
ture.

The delegation will Include L. J. 
Taber, master of the National 
Grange, Columbus, 0 .; J. G. Lip- 
man, New Brunswick, N. J.; S. T. 
Dana, P. C. Stine, R, A. Oakley, c. 
J. Qalpin, all identified with the 
department of agriculture; R. A. 
Pearson, president of the Univer
sity of Maryland; Asher Hobson 
and E. A. Foley, foreram ent ex
perts. "

\

/

Waterbury, March 31—  Twice 
has Mrs. Mary Donovan sheehy of 
Waterbury, brought and wlth- 
d r a w n  evidence proceedings 
agalnts Michael. Mrs. Donovan to 
day brought suit for $100,000 
against the husband and their six 
children, asking him to pay $25,- 
000 and the children to pay $75,- 
000. Mrs. Sheehy, who sued her 
husband on the ground of Intol- 
'--able cruelty, alleging he forced 
her to work In a factory for her 
support and refused her medleal 
aid, now contends that Sheehy* 
transferred much of his propeyty t® 
the children to prevent her trpm 
obtaining it.

-. y.i

GOV. SMITH BEOOVratS.

Albany, N. Y., March 
A1 Smith today had rlitohllF 
ered from the cold ^
which h u  confined hlaqi 
e x e c u te  niansiott

A
5'.h.-

\A-;
A
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MfiOW BUSTS 6HMRY 
M A F iy L W C M N U M

Hii mother !■ Mrs. Charlotte Hol
land. whose addreM la care ot Mrs.

Benaon, Theresa, Jefferson 
county, N. Y.

(OoeHawA ittm  fage l .)

. attemptlnff to wreck a train. After 
{aorrlffg a part ot that sentence he 
I waa-transterred to the Insane hospi
tal at Hamilton, Ontario.

Gosmnltted as Insane.
In September, 1919, he was ar

rested in Cornwall, Int., for threat
ening the Canadian government offi
cials. 'While a constable was 
making the arrest he escaped. He 
was arrested as a fugitive from jus
tice in the same month in Spring- 
field, Mass., and he was returned 
to Canada, and committed to the 
Insane hospital at Brockville, Ont.

He was later transferred to Ham
ilton, Ont., and discharged July 15, 
1921. On May 6, 1925, he was ar
rested in Springfield, Mass., on a 
charge ot vagrancy and committed 
for observation at the Bridgewater 
State hospital, Bridgewater, Mass. 
At the time of his arrest in Spring- 
field, he stated that he had been 
given 120 by two men in Philadel
phia whom he did not know, to 
come to Springfield and investigate 
the Chapman case.

Admits Chapman Association. 
When he >»aB committed to the 

Bridgewater hospital he was ex
amined by Dr. Harry C. Martin of 
Long Meadow, Mass., at Springfield. 
While at the hospital he was under 
the care ot Dr. William T. Hanson. 
He told Dr. Hanson he was asso
ciated with Chapman and Anderson, 
that he had made numerous trips 
to Ottawa from New York city with 
a\ suitcase, the contents of which 
were unknown to him. The suit
case was given to him by Chapman 
In New York to give to Anderson.

He has told Dr. Hanson of the 
train episode of Springfield to New 
York when he is supposed to have 
ridden with Chapman, when as a 
matter ot fact he was employed in 
that period of 1924 on a trans-At
lantic liner as an assistant store 
house keeper. Mr. Alcorn’s office 
did not care to disclose the name of 
the liner. Gregory was discharg
ed from the Bridgewater hospital 
July 28, 1925.

It was following his release from 
the hospital that he visited the 
Connecticut state prison to Identify 
Chapman. Holland has been po i- 
tively identified by the state prison 
officials as Charles William Greg
ory. The details of the Identifica
tion will not be disclosed.

Trailed Many Months.
Alcorn and County Detective 

Hickey-have been on the trail of 
Gregory ever since August, 1925, 
at which time the prison visit of 
Gregory came to their attention. 
As a result John A. Warner ot the 
New York state troopers, with the 
assistance of Captain C. J. Broad- 
field of Malone, N. Y., that they 
have investigated Gregory and 
showed that he is a member of the 
Chapman gang. He was being 
held by the United States immigra
tion officials at Watertown, N. Y 
on Aug. 23, 1925, as a result of an 
arrest caused by the state troopers 
as a dangerous alien.

Twice Deported.
Gregory was deported from Og- 

densburg, N. Y., in August, 1925, 
as an undesirable alien to Canada. 
He was again apprehended in the 
United States under the name of 
James Ernest Holland, alias Charles 
W. Gregory and deported from Ellis 
Island in January, 1925, to Canada.

His last deportation was on Jan
uary 12, 1926, when he was turned 
over to the Canadian authorities at 
Niagara Falls, Ontario. This has 
been verified by the Commissioner 
General of Immigration Harry E. 
Hull at Washington, D. C.

During this past week he is un
der surveillance of the New York 
state immigration authorities and 
state troopers of New York. In 
that period he has attempted to 
smuggle himself across the border

ANOTHER BLOWS UP
“MgvUry 'WitneM’* Denied Prison

Bntry— Meriden Man *

Hartford, March 81— A “ mys
tery man" who would have visited 
Gerald Chapmatf at the state pris
on in Wethersfield yesterday to 
help Chapman prove an alibi, but 
was denied the privilege, was Ed
ward H. Higglnson of Meriden, ac
cording to announcement made by 
the state attorney’s office here to
day.

Higglnson, who la 70, lives on 
the Hartford-New Haven turnpike 
near the Od Colony Inn. Hlggin- 
son’s idea in visiting Chapman 
was to decide if he really was at 
the Inn on the morning of the day 
Policeman James Skelly was mur
dered in New Britain. Louis Kubec, 
the proprietor of the inn and Lil
lian Knoell, a waitress there, gave 
damaging evidence against Chap
man at the time of his trial.

According to information re
ceived at the state’s attorney’s of
fice, Higglnson is reported to have 
said: “ The man I saw at the inn is 
not the man I saw In the prison.” 
This statement Interested the 
prosecutor and prison officials too 
inasmuch as the man did not see 
Chapman at all at Wethersfield.

Higglnson also is quoted here 
as having said; “ I never saw Chap 
man In my life.”

Information here this afternoon 
indicated that Judge Groehl was to 
go to the prison this afternoon 
with a chauffeur from Long Isand 
named John Callahan. Just where 
Callahan figures in the case has 
not been determined.

ABOUT T0!W
Mrs. George H. Weebburn of the 

Midland Apartments entertained 
with a birthday party yesterday 
for her Mttle daughter Ruth who 
was five years old. The table deco
rations were pink and the birthday 
cake contained five pink candiee. 
The little boys and girls each re
ceived a favor in the shap^ of a 
basket of candy Easter eggs.

The Manchester Garden club 
will have a meeting tonight at the 
School street Recreation Center at 
eight o’clock.

The White houee on North Main 
street waa the scene of another 
merry party last night, when a 
number of the school teachers had 
an Informal get-together there 
Card games were played and i 
dainty feast enjoyed. The prise 
winners were the Misses Frances 
Spillane, Leona Palmer and Miriam 
Welles.

WANT |ilT. TOM 
C H U A P ?

“MilUori DoUar’» Butte Not 
Held At Any Such Fifure, 
Says Railroad Boss.

York Slseb
High

At. Gulf. W. T. 35^  
Am Beet Sug. 29’/A 
Am Sugar Rof. 69 
Am Tel & Tel.142% 
Anaconda . . .  42% 
Am Smelting .117
Am L o c ........  9 6 %
.\ni Car Fndr. 96 
Atchison . . . .113%
n & O ........... 86%
Beth Steel ‘B’ 40% 
Butte Superior 11% 
Chill Copper . 32% 
Cons. Gas N Y 89% 
Col. Fuel Iron 28% 
Ches & Ohio .127% 
Cruc Steel . . .  69 
Can. Pacific . .154
Erie ...............  23%
Erie 1st : -----  35%
Gen Asphalt . 59% 
Gen Elec . . . .  300 %
Gen Mot..........118%
Great No. Pfd. 70% 
111. Central ..115 
Kennecott Cop 51% 
Inspira Cop . . 21 % 
Louis & Nash.121% 
Lehigh "Valley 78 
Marine Pr. . . 29 
Motor Wheel . 24% 
Norfolk West .141% 
North Pacific . 6 7 Vi 
N Y Central .119% 
N Y, N H & H 33% 
Pan Am Pet . 57% 
Pennsylvania . 50% 
People’s Gas,. 120% 
Pierce Arrow . 24% 
Pressed Steel . 54 
Rep Ir & Steel 4 7
R eading........  80%
Ch RIsl & Pac 42% 
South Pacific . 97% 
So. Railway .107
St. P a u l......... 9%
Studebakor . .  52% 
Union Pacific .142% 
U S Rubber . . 65%
U S S tee l----- 120%
U S Steel Pr.125% 
Westln'house . 67% 
Weet. Union .134%

Low Close
33% 33%
28 29
67% 68

141 142%
41% 42%

U 3% 117
90% 92%
92 94%

122% 123%
84% 86%
40 40%
11% 11%
31% 31%
88% 89%
27% 28%

123 126%
68% 69

153% 153%
22% 23
34% 35%
57% 59

294 300
116% 118%

68% 69%
114% 115

50% 50%
21 21

120 121%
77 78
27% 28%
24 24%

140 141%
66% 67%

118% 119%
31% 32
56%
49% 50%^

117% 120%
23 24%
52% 52%
46% 46%
79 80%
41 42
96% 97%

105% 107
9 9%

51% 52%
141% 143

62% 65%
• 118% 120%

125% 125%
65% 67

134% 134%

Mrs. R. C. Carrier of Main street 
received word this morning of the 
death of her father George S. 
Hutchison, of Paterson, N. J., 
formerly of this town.

Mrs. Waltt, wife of the Rev. 
Russell Waltt, associate pastor of 
the South Methodist church, who 
is soon to leave Manchester, was 
the guest of honor at a surprise 
party given last night at the home 
of the Misses Elsie and AWc« Har
rison of Center street. Supper was 
served and a pleasant evening 
spent in social pahtlmes. The girls 
presented a tea set to Mrs. Waitt.

The regular meeting of St. Mar
garet’s Circle, Daughters of Isabel
la, which was to have been held to
morrow evening, has been postpon
ed until Thursday, April 8.

JUffiRN MOTHERS r,FT
SIDEWALKS COHWirr

Holyoke, March 31— "Mt. 
Tom, the million dollar moun
tain,"— has taken a terribla 
tumble— in, “ price.”

The old mountain top can 
be bought cheaper than —  
many hundred thousands of 
dollars less. It might be cal
led a real bargain in a first- 
class mountain now.

President L. D. PellissJer of 
the Holyoke Street Railway 
Company, who is also presi
dent of the Mt. Tom Railroad 
Company, which owns the Mt. 
Tom property, and leases it to 
the Holyoke Street Railway 
Company, says he can’t under
stand where the much quoted 
million dollar price came 
from. The mountain, he said 
might be bought very much 
cheaper than that. He wouldn’t 
set a price but there is reason 
to believe that if anybody 
wants a mountain more than 
he wants 1160,000 there is a 
chance for a dicker.

TElue. Its purgoM U to~eartI> 
fy to »  deduetlott by your o>  
der of the sum indicated from . 
the wages due you for tko 
period covered by the envelope 
In which It is enclosed, and to 
a deposit of the same amount. 
Presenr these certificates and 
pass books to the Institution 
Indlested, every three months 
for verification and the addi
tion of interest.
6. The Company will remit on or 

before the first of the month by one 
check to each of the ‘institutions

H S B i W Y l l M N A i r r Y  
iam  SBGOW RECriAL

covered by the plan an amount .^venlng. MUss Mmriarty is a stud-

Local Girl Appears in Second 
Piano Program Mt. St. 
Joseph's Academy.
hUss Arlyns Mpriarty, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moriartr of 
this town, gavs a piano raeltal ait 
Mount St. Joseph'! Academy last

CHENEY M OS. BEGIN 
EMPLOYEES’  SAVINGS

(CoBtlnaed from page 1.)

3.

at Rouse’s Point, N, Y. On March 
27, 1926, at the time he was want- 12TH GREENWICH FIRE IN 
ed as an alibi witness by Judge 
Groehl, he was attempting to gain 
entrance Into the United States.

The state troopers say that Greg
ory Is a dangerous man and has 
been adjudged criminally insane 
and is an undesirable alien in every 
sense of the word.

Gregory has suicidal tendencies.
On September 30, 1919, while be 
was confined at the Brockville, On
tario hospital, he attempted suicide 
by banging.

THREE DAYS SERIOUS.

Greenwich, March 31.— In the 
twelfth fire here since Sunday 
morning, the large home of George 
Marlon Brown, near the Bellehav- 
en Casino, was today damaged by 
fire to the extent of upward of 
$20,000. Firemen worked for more 
than two Hours to subdue the 
blaze. The house was being remod
eled and the origin of the fire Is a 
mystery.

Ahern Brothers, of Bast Hart 
ford, concrete contractors, were 
awarded the job of building Man
chester’s sidewalks this summer. 
Bids were opened on Monday night 
but the contract was not awarded 
until yesterday afternoon.

The Aceto-Smlth Company, s 
local concern, was very close to the 
Ahern company in the bidding. All 
other bids were not considered after 
they.were opened Monday night be
cause they were either too high or 
figures were not furnished on some 
of the specifications.
E.ASTBR BREA'''FAST SUNDAY 

AT THE "WHITE HOUSE

Director G. H. Washburn of the 
Manchester Community club has 
planned an Easter breakfast for 
next Sunday morning to be served 
at the White House between the 
hours of eight and ten o’clock.

This is a decided Innovation to 
Manchester folks, and that they 
take to the novel Idea is indicated 
by the fact that already upwards 
of fifty have made reservations. It 
is essential that the committee in 
charge know exactly how many 
persona to prepare for by Friday 
at the latest. Those who have not 
secured their cards should call up 
2083 for no one will be served 
without ticket on Sunday.

The early riser may have an ap
petizing Easter breakfast served 
promptly at eight, or those who are 
wont to take advantage of the op
portunity to make up sleep Sun
day mornings, may breakfast at 
ten and still be In plenty of time to 
attend the Easter morning service 
at any of the churches, all of 
which are ready to welcome the 
regular or non-attendants.

Mrs. George H. Washburn, chair 
man, will be assisted by the Misses 
Esther Anderson, Ruth Benedict 
Mary Malofley, Laurlenne Strlck 
land and Ruth McMenemy.

Easter Plants
and

Cut Flowers
Order Early

Anderson Greenhouses
158 Eldridge St. Tel.-1899-4 

Sonth Manchester.

Men! Elaster
Hand

venlence of employees, and the 
company has no desire In any 
way to control the de
posits of the deductions or 
dividends in any particular in
stitution, nor to influence the 
employee’s use of such deposits 
after they have been made, 
other than by assisting in sup
plying the means to encourage 
savings.
The deductions from wages to 
be authorized on blanks of the 
following forms:
For Banks-----------------------------

Date-
Authorization for deposit in 

------  Bank
I hereby authorize Cheney 
Brotherv to make a weekly de
duction of $------------- from any
wages which may be due me, 
and to deposit the same month
ly to the credit of my account 
In the----------------------------  Bank

b.

on Pass Book N o.----------------- :
such deductions to continue un
til otherwise directed by me.

Signed-------------------- —---------
Employed in— --------------Dept

Building & LoanManchester 
Association.

Date ------------
Authorization for deposit 
the Manchester Building 
Loan Association.
I hereby authorize Cheney 
Brothers, until otherwise di
rected by me, to deduct the sum
of $---------- ——  per month, in
four weekly Installments, from 
any wages which may he due 
me, and to deposit the same 
monthly to the credit of my ac
count in the Manchester Build
ing & Loan Association on Pass
Book No. --------------and Serial
No. ----------------- . Such deposits
shall first be applied against 
my dues for the month of

Signed

You undoubtedly want a new Suit, Topcoat, Shoes, 
Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear or other furnishings in keeping.'^ 
with the season. We have the assortment to pick from and we 
are offering you

Service and Convenience’
WITH IT. - ?

Store Open All Day Friday
There is no need to go elsewhere for your Easter needs. Save

carefare, save time, save money 
trad!f>g with

on quality merckfmdMie ĥ j

George H. Williams
'Main SNipeet — Johnion Block— South ManohofliHr

m m WWIftfflffffflffflfl 111 Ifllltlllflftll III iiflfl II11

Employed in ----------------- Dept.
c. A new serial of shares in the 

Manchester Building & Loan 
Association will be Issued be
tween the hours of 9:30 a. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. on Tuesday, April 
13th, and between 9:30 a. m. 
to 12 m. on Wednesday, April 
14th. Employees wishing to 
open a new account by pur
chasing shares In any serial 
should apply in person at the 
office ot the Building & Loan 
Association, C. E. House & 
Sons, 955 Main street, and:—

Sign the card used for that 
purpose by the Building & 
Loan Association.

Making the first payment 
covering the number of shares 
desired.

Sign an order authorizing 
Cheney Brothers to make de
ductions from wages in an 
amount necessary to cover the 
future dues.

d. If during any month, the wages 
due are insufficient to cover de
posits in the Building & Loan 
Association, Cheney Brothers 
will return the amount deduct
ed to the employee and advise 
him to make payment in full 
to the Building & Loan As
sociation direct. Ii he then fails 
to do BO he will be subject to 
a fine, as required by the By- 
Laws of the Building ft Loan 
Association.

Pass books must be present
ed to the Building ft Loan As
sociation every three months, 
on the second Tuesday of the 
month to be verified. Authoriza
tion for deductions from pay 
may be made for subscrip
tions to either old or new 
serials of stock.

4. Wherever deductions are 
made fnom pay envelopes, the 
amount will be Indicated by a certi
ficate of deposit to be enclosed by 
the Company In the envelope. 
Wherever the deductions are made 
from salary accounts, a certificate 
of deposit will be sent to the per
son, from whose account the deduc
tion Is made, at his usual place of 
work. All certificates will be In 
even dollars, halves and quarters of 
dollars and will be In the following 
form:

Front of Certificate
Certificate of Deposit in 

the Bank
 ̂ Date ...............

Name . . . . . . . . .  Pay-roll No. . . .
Pasa Book No. . Amt. of Deposit.

This is to certify that the amount 
indldited above has been deducted 
front-your w ^ ec and will be de- 
poelted to the credit of ye^r 
count 9M dirieted by you, prorleus 

first o t ................... .. /I .

H  NOT
' "  Baek.<^

This certificate jias no cash

equal to the total of the individual 
deposits authorized, and will advise 
the banks or Building ft Loan As
sociation ot the amount of the de
posits to be credited to each indi
vidual by name and pasa book num
ber.

6. Blanks authorizing deductions 
and deposits will be distributed on 
April 5, 1926. Those wishing to 
so authorlz will please return the 
blanks by April 10, 1926. If you 
wish to open a new account with 
either of the local banks ask your 
Foreman for a blank to be used for 
that purpose. Wherever new ac 
counts are opened, pass books will 
be returned by the bank through 
the Company to the individuals 
during the week following the 
filing of blanks requesting the 
opening of such new accounts. For 
new accounts in the Building ft 
Loan Association see Section 3, c. 

i 7. Plan covering deposit of divi
dends of the Benefit Association, 
which will be distributed during 
the month of May, to members of 
the Benefit Association.

a. Members of the Benefit Asso
ciation entitled to a dividend, 
which will be distributed during the 
month of May, 1926, may at their 
own discretion sign the following 
authorization for which blanks will 
be provided by the Supt. of the 
Benefit Association:

Anthorisation for Deposit 
of Dividend

Date............................
I hereby authorize the Benefit As
sociation of Cheney Brothers to de
posit the dividend, which Is due me 
under Article IX of the By-Laws of 
the Benefit Association of Cheney
Brothers, Amounting to $ ...............
In the ......................................Bank.
Pay-roll No. . .  S igned...................

Employed ....................... Dept.
b. When the dividends have been 

deposited in the bank in accord
ance with the above authorization, 
the Superintendent of the Benefit 
Association will send a certificate of 
deposit as follows:

Certificate of Deposit of Dividend
Date...............

N am e..................................................
There has been deposited In
the ............................................ Bank
in accordance with your authoriza
tion, the amount of $ ...............
which represents the 'dividend due 
you under Article IX of the By- 
Laws of the Benefit Association ol' 
Chened Brothers.

Signed ................................
A. W. Bendall, Supt. 

Cheney Brothers Benefit Assoc, 
c. Any full member of the Ben 

efit Association who has not al
ready established an account in-the 
Savings Bank of Manchester and. 
the Home' Bank ft Trust company 
may do so in the method indicate 
in paragraph G above. This prlvi 
lege of depositing dividends of the 
Benefit Association is entirely Irre 
spectlve of the i decision any em 
ployee may make in regard to 
weekly deductions and deposits ol! 
stated amounts.

Principal Feature*.
This plan embodies the follow 

Ing principal features:
1. That it is eirtlrely optional on 

the part of any employee as to 
whether he or she wishes to make 
use of the plan.

2. That Cheney Brothers’ only 
function is to serve as a means for 
collecting the amounts designated 
by the emploj^e and depositing 
them In the Institutions.

3. It affords simple and direct 
means for savings.

ent there and is giving a  seriM ot 
recitals. Laat nitkt’s was the sec
ond. The third and largest recital 
will be given in Mgy.

Last evening’!  program was as 
follows:

Prelude, Fugue in D Major
......................................  Bach

ToccaU Op. ................Ceerny
Sonata Op. 2 No. 2 ..Beethoven 

(Allegro 'Vivace)
(Largo Appaeeionata) 
(Sehereso)

 ̂ (Rondo)
Le Cygne ..................Salnt-Saens

LoceiFotks 
Pkm to Buy 

6,000
Local florists report that the 

time hallowed custom of buying 
lilies for Baster is dying out. How
ever, it is estimated that at least 
6,000 ot these plants will be sold 
this week to Manchester residents.

cannot explain why It is," 
said one ot the florists yesterday, 
“ but people, espectaHy in this town 
are buying colored flowers for 
Baster such as tulips, hyacinths 
and roses.

“ I remember years ago that one 
could not sell anything but a lily 
during Baster week. We never 
put in a supply ot way other kinds 
of flowers but within the past three 
years the people are beginning to 
forget about lilies. This is not 
alone the case here-but florists all 
over the country are reporting the 
same thing."

LUMBERJACKS AGAIN WIN 
KIWANIS CLUB VICTORY

With one more meeting which 
will close the attendance contest 
of the Manchester Klwanls club, 
everything points to a victory for 
the “ Lumberjacks”  headed by 
George Olenney. The attendance 
today was perfect far as the 
members is concerned. There was 
only one absentee among the “ Hel
lo Girls,”  headed by L. C. Clif
ford.

Visitors today Included Lieuten
ant Governor J. Edwin Brainard of 
Branford who was the guest of 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, a Grand Rapids furniture 
manufacturer, the guest of Elmore 
Watkins and a prominent Hartford 
insurance man.

George Rlx, secretary of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
gave a brief talk on the fake agents 
or bell-ringers who pester Man
chester people in their efforts to 
sell hosiery, neckwear and other 
merchandise. It is estimated that 
thousands of dollars go out of the 
town every year through such 
mediums. We pay a great deal 
more money for the same goods 
than they can be bought for right 
in town. This subject is now be
ing handled by the local Chamber 
of Commerce and an effort Is be
ing made to Inform people about 
thes® fakirs, which it is hoped will 
have the effect of forcing them to 
g6 elsewhere.

Wilbur Messier won the attend
ance prise today. It was furnish
ed by '"'“orge E. Keith.

BULL TRADERS IN 
DIFFICULTIES, REPORT

Attempt to Stop Stock Decline 
Fail^ Putting Many in Hard 
Straits.

PRESS AGENT STUFF 
DECLARES TREASURY

Malt Tonic Protests Are 
Against a Thing That’s 
Thiek as Molasses.

New York, March 81.— Bulls and 
bears went to grips again today in 
another active market on the Stock 
Exchange.

Bulls made a valiant attempt to 
stop the selllnj wave that has swept 
the market for the last ten days, 
sending prices downward. As a 
result, railroad and specialty stocks 
which crashed hardest yesterday, 
started with advances of two or 
three points.

But the bears came back vigor
ously and shortly after noon started 
a spectacular drive against equip
ment stocks. Heavy liquidation 
also appeared in railroad stocks and 
again the price movement was 
downward.

Trading was heavy, threatehlng 
to once more reach the 3,000,000- 
share mark for the day.

It had been reported in the finan
cial district that powerful banking 
interests connected with the import
ant industrial companies would sup
ply a good volume of buying orders, 
to prevent the downward movement 
of prices from developing into a 
panic.

Many of the larger pools and 
professionals were said to he in 
hard strkita.

The banks called a smaller 
amount of money from the call loan 
market, but the five per cent call 
loan rate reflected the preparations 
for heavy payments in the banks to-1 
morrow.

Lsori Mis ts , 
r a t t s h l i i ^  • liilt t -  

d M ilff b rM lN e .

It was authoritatively announced 
today that Frank H. Ander^n, gen
eral manager of the J. W. w lo  Co. 
here, and president Of Anderson, 
Smith and Klein, Inc., Florida real 
estate promoters, has withdrawn 
from the latter company as presi
dent. Mr. Anderson’s withdrawal 
does not mean that he Is giving up 
his interests in Seminole Betates 
In which a number of Manchester 
people are interested.

On the contrary, Mr. Anderson 
has withdrawn from the sales com
pany In order to devote his entire 
time to the interests of Manchester 
people who Ijave invested money in 
Florida. He will give his attention 
to Seminole Estates alone and the 
sales company which he organized 
will then be allowed to devote its 
energies to the promotion, develop
ment and sales of other Florida 
lands.

The Anderson, Smith and Klein 
corporation was a closed one and 
was formed for the selling of lots 
only. No local people purchased 
stock in that concern, because none 
was for sale. Mr. Anderson will 
be associated with Edward Condon, 
a St. Petersburg financier. In the 
promotion of SemlnolA Estates. He 
is working in conjunction with 
Judge William S. Hyde and in the 
interests of local people.

Mr. Anderson still retains an ac® 
tlve IntOTeet ii> the J. W% Half com
pany and will return to give hlf en
tire time to it when the Seminole 
Estates proposition has been 
straightened out.

Sure Relief
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WATERBURY GUNMAN 
SHOOTS 2, IS CAPTURED

Dennis McCarthy. Jail Break
er, Now Faces Charge of At
tempted Murder.
New Haven, March 31.— Dennis 

McCarthy, Waterbury gunman who 
last week fled the county jail, was 
captured near Waterbury yesterday 
after shooting two men. He is back 
in the jail again today.

McCarthy, who had been arrest
ed ten times in ten years prior to 
the recent episode, is now charged 
with assault with attempt to mur
der and with breaking Jail.

James Hussey, railroad police
man, and Armand Roberge, line
man, were shot by McCarthy yes
terday when he was caught by rail
road police. They will recovOT.

MOTORCYCLE TIRE BLOWS,
YOUTH’S NECK BROKSN

Bridgeport, March 31*— Robert 
William Rawson, 18-year-old mes
senger for the Western Union, died 
of a broken neck in St. 'Vincent’s 
hospital here today. The youth 
started for Stratford last night to 
deliver a message, using a motor
cycle. His prostrate form was 
found beside the trnlley tracks. 
Nearby lay his cycle with a blown- 
out tire.

Washington, March SI.— Highly 
Imaginative stories broadcast from 
Washington that the federal gov 
ernment has consented to the man 
ufacture and sale in drug stores of 
“ 3.75 per cent beer”  were charac
terized by prohibition officials to
day as "apparently one of the best 
engineered press agent stunts 
worked on newspapers for a long 
time."

The stories were sent out by a 
news service, and have resulted in 
numerous protests being voiced by 
the Anti-Saloon league and other 
dry organizations, which apparent
ly took them seriously.

The basis for the, stories was 
furnished by the Treasury Depart
ment issuing permits to two '  fa
mous breweries, the Anheuser- 
Bush and the Pabst, to manufac
ture and sell to drug stores a malt 
medicinal tonic containing 3.75 per 
cent alcohol.

The new malt tonic is a thick, 
ryriipy concoction which is very 
dark, and has a bitter medicine 
taste. It has about the same consis
tency as molasses, and can be eat
en with a spoon as well as dnmk 
from a glass.

BRIDGEPORT LAWYER 
IS LANDED IN JAIL

CIRCLE MAT, AT tsr̂ '
.i* i r " •

TONIGHT.-LAST
IRENE RICH

In

“COMPROMISE”
Aim

BOB CUSTER in “MAN RUSTUN’ ^

ONLY 
START

MARIE PREV06T 
in

“ SEVEN . 
SINNERS”

Thursday
WM. FAIRBANKS 

in
“ SPEED

MAD”

ALWAYS—Mat. 5c-15c. Eve. 10^-20c.
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LITTLE JOE
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Charged With Embezzlement at 
Instigation of Committee of 

Association.
Bridgeport, March 81.— Zyg- 

munt J. Czubak, attorney-at-law 
and preeldent of the Polish Repub
lican club, was In jail here today 
awaiting a bondsman to famish 
$1,000. Csubak waived examina
tion when he was presented in city 
court on a charge of embesilement 
and was bound over to the May 
term of the Superior Court,

Prosecutor James S. Shannon, 
of the City court Issued the war
rant for Czubak’B arrest when Miss 
Katherine Blelen went to him on 
the advice of the grievance com
mittee of the Bar Association. She 
declared she lent $700 to -Csubak’s 
sister on a note and that on Octo
ber 28, last, she asked Czubak to 
collect the note. Later, according 
to Miss Blelen, Czubak first said 
his sister could not' pay the note 
and afterward gave his own check 
for $700, which was returned 
marked “ no funds.”

Miss Blelen told the prosecutor 
that Czubak’s sister had given her 
brother the full amount,

WCBIAN’S AUTOMO^LB ____
KILLS CROMWELL O fB LD . 

Cromwell, March 81. —  Jlslo 
Lulegrlo, ten yearn ot age, of this 
place, is in a critical condition at 
the Middlesex hospital as the re
sult of being ettUjC|k by aft a«tM o- 
blle driven by Mrs. M. T. BiMfle, 
of 014 Saybrook, tk|e morMftg. 1%e 
Child was lay ing  along me roeid- 
side la front ot his home And sud
denly datmd oat tram beljila)! a

MV||e OQ 06T
own recbgnlnnea,
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Starts for Home, Broke

X

iUiMt • n U sts a “ Flop”  u l  
^ y m k O r t F a D  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ; 

NaGraiA Afaiast^r- 
iea, Hawever.' ,

l^ew York, March 3J.—Vera, the 
Counters of Cathcart, ' sailed for 
her home In England today—  
“ broke.”

Her piaiy, "Ashes of Love,”  has 
colhipsed and she has lost $20,000 
on t^e venture; she Is a little lone- 
sopie for de îr old London and her 
two kiddies; she Is rather worried 
over the Illness of her fiance, Ralph 
Neale, British playwright and ac
tor, and, hesl<i®8> she wants to re
coup her financial losses by writing 
for the English newspapers on 
"My Experiences In America.”

She Isn’t going away bitter as a 
result of her experiences In the 
United States— far from It. She 
bestowed warm praise on American 
women, calling them brave and In
telligent, and she lauded the 
American press for the stand It 
took when the Immigration author
ities at Ellis Island sought to bar 
her from the country on grounds of 

N "moral turpitude.”
“ I enjoyed my adventures,’ she 

smiled. "At least I kept my sense 
of humor. I don’t know what I 
would have done without It.”

'sh e  said her play, "Ashes of 
Love” failed, not because It was a 
poor play, but because of bad pub
licity. It was poor policy to, an
nounce, when the play opened In 
Washington, that it was the story 
of h ^  life, when it wasn’t, she as- 
Bont©d*

Also, the publicity she got when 
Earl Carroll gave his "wine bath 
tub” party didn’t do her any good 
— In fact, "It hurt.” And besides, 
she wasn’t at the "party, she said.

Beauties of Paris

'<*1

%

m -

i vm
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EHVoys Return

Cy-j'-.''*.'

Alanson B. Houghton, ambassa
dor to Great Britain (above) and 
Hugh Gibson, envoy to Switzer-

ABOjrrTOWN
PrlnSpal C^awiice P. ..QQimby of 

the-local blgh -school, and -Vlce- 
M nclpal Ralph H. Proctor-will at- 
®nd the convention of the Second
ary High school principals which 
will be held IniWlllIinantlc tomor
row night. ’ ' '

Q. Samuel Bohlln, 66 Cambridge 
street, superintendent of rents at 
Cheney Brothers* will speak before 
the Economic classes of the High 
school next Monday afternoon. His 
topic will be "Methods of Prevent
ing Accidents In Industry.

Clifford H. Harvllle, a member 
of the medical staff at Cheney 
Brothers, is among the list of state 
doctors who have recently passed 
successfully the examination given 
by the state medical board prelim
inary to the Issuing of licenses to 
practice doctoring here.

The high school bulletins will be 
Issued tomorrow and delivered to 
the various grade schools In an ef
fort to secure an estimate on the 
enrollment of the freshman class 
for the next school year. It Is ex
pected that about 200 pupils will 
be on the roster.

I _ _
Mrs. William C. Allison of 57 

Wadswo '̂^h street was pleasantly 
surprised yesterday afternoon 
when a party of her lady friends 
called In honor of her birthday. 
They brought with them all the 
essentials for a dainty supper, even 
to the Easter novelties to deco
ra! e tlif table, and choice gifts of 
linen and china as birthday re
membrances.

Owing to changes and altera
tions at Cheney hall, Mary Bush- 
r.ell Cheney auxiliary will hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening

o-

f m

‘ 0-

A lthbugli H l^h § c h o d  is  
w hat H radicapped, Other,
Sichools Nearly Full
Teaming iStiUfs.
The present epl4emlc of grip* 

which Is sweeping over the country 
and which hM confined many Man
chester . residents to their homes, 
has also raised havoc with the fao-' 
ulty at the South Manchester High 
school. Despite the epidemic, how 
ever, the attendance of students aC 
the school is practically normal.'
Extreme care on the part of the 
school authorities In regard to, 
ventilation in the school rooms Is 
responsible for the small amount 
of sickness among the pupllsr 
There are a remarkable small num-- 
ber of names on the absent lists 
at present. The faculty and stud
ent enrollment in all the other- 
schools In the town have been hit 
more or less by the epidemic but 
the majority of them report their 
attendance as practically normal
again.  ̂ English,
tet^hers^ Miss ^^y°^ 'Thayer°*a'nd | This jlritisn tank, weighing twenty-nine and a dUii tons, is now on its 
Miss Wi’nnlfred Ellis were -recently way to the United States on the S. S. Vardulia. It will be placed on the 
taken ill with the grip. Then Mrs.^
L. P. Merriman of West Hartford 
end Mrs. Lena Rand of Wethers
field, who substituted for them, 
were also stricken with the grip.̂ |
Now Mrs. Elbert Shelton of Cam- 
brld-" street, a gradunte of Oberlln 
rollege, and Miss Mildred Barry ot|
South Windsor, a graduate of New 
Rochelle College, are filling the 
vacancies.

Three church nights wilt be held 
at . the School street Recreation 
Center during the month oPAprB, 
according to information given out 
today by Director Walter Olson. 
The Uenter Congregational chilVch 
has already held its night at the 
Rec.

The dates of the coming "Church 
Nights” are as follows;

April 1-5— St. James’ church.
April 16.— Swedish Lutheran.
April 22— ^North Congregational.
Included in St. James’ night-will 

be the members of St. Bridget’s 
church of the North End. On all the 
programs there will b  ̂ competita- 
tive sports..,Further details will be 
announced later.

ler Jiiythe week.'
t Ttie?C^^cil '^ ^ « d  mr

,retarlee I^ ntleB . Staraee,
Hicci and Melchlnor).

The. election ot Tnratl aa t-i 
tary Of. Fasclsmo came Bf 
tltog o t s u r p r is e  because 
been rumored that,, following 
resignation- of Fftrlhacci tH4 
fairs of the party would he 
In the hands of a council of - '" ^  -r-..:

■■■if: ■
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SPRING BLIZZARD
SWEEPS MID-WEST

'(Continued from page 1.)

Cornell campus at Ithica by the British foreign office as a memorial to 
Cornell men who died in th> war.

YOCKO AND GLEASON 
W »l CARD TOURNAMENT

Quish-Mathewson ............. 14,241
P. Johnson-Custer .............14,212
Schleldge-F. McCormick . . 13,969

DON’T FORGET
This store will be open S

P. M. Thursday and until nooa'Ffl- 
day. If it is convenient for yoa 
to give your Saturday’s order be* 
fore noon Friday it will leave on 
the 7 o’clock delivery as usual.

land, arrive here to discuss an arms eight o’clock with the president 
parley with President Coolldge.
Houghton, rumor says, is to become 
U. S. secretary of state.

nSHERMEN ALL SET 
FOR TROUT TOMORROW

Mrs. Jennie Sheridan at the Sher
idan hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Rathbun 
and twn children moved today to 
Glencove, L. I. Mr. Rathbun was 
formerly manager of Woolworth’s 
branch here.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. S. Keeney of 
Buckland and their son-in-law,

•---------   ̂Charles E. Thresher who have been
About 250 Licenses Issued by unending the winter in Bradenton, 

Town riork Tnrkinffton* Porlda, will leave tomorrow by au-

i J ^ T i S  on J o n g ’Em
A marriage license was Issued

According to Town Clerk Samuel vesterday to John Colombat 
J. Turklngton, about 250 licenses; Gertrude Cottier, 
for fishipg having been issued to 
local followers of Isaak Walton 
since the first of the year. To
morrow the law goes off on trout 
and it Is expected that the streams 
In this neighborhood will be "whip
ped” by rod experts all day tomor
row, beginning at daybreak.

The law does not go off with re
lation to the state-leased streams 
until the 15 th of this month.

ExperTs Opinion.
A local expert in speaking about 

trout fishing today said;

and

Although the season Is more 
than two weeks late and the brooks 
are high, a large number of local 
fishermen have taken out licenses 
to catch the wily trout tomorrow, 
-iccording to Town Clerk Turklng- 
ton.

PROF. BRUSH TO EN1«RTAIN.
Professor Edwin Brush, former 

Chautauqua lecturer and a well- 
known conjuror, will present a 
program of magic tomorrow after
noon before the student body ot 
the South Manchester High school. 
In a recent appearance Professor 
Brush illustrated a few of his 
slelght-of-hand tricks preliminary 
to his address on "The Dangers of 
Cigarette.”  This exhibition should 
prove that his program tomorrow 
will be well worth seeing.

In addition to Mr. Brush’s en 
tertainment, Miss Ada Porter, local 
contralto soloist, will sing, She will 
be accompanied at the piano by 
Miss E. Marlon Dorward, supervi 
Bor ot singing at the South Man 
Chester High school, who recently 
returned from a supervisors’ con
vention at Atlantic City, N. J.

’The program will commence at 
3:15.

Top Army and Navy Pinochle 
Contest W ith Score of 
15,454.
Johnny Yocko and Tommy Glea

son are the winners of the Army

ANNOUNCE HOLIDAY 
POST OmCE WORK

* Postmaster Oliver F. Toop of 
the South Mauchester Post Office 
today gave out the.following 'ched-

and Navy club pinochle tourna-iule to bn observed on Good Friday.
ment. Their grand total for the en
tire number of sittings Is 15,454, 
which is a comfortable margin 
over Stevenson and Frye, the run- 
nters-up who totalled 15,388, The 
list of grand totals follows:

Yocko-Gleason ...............  15,454
Stevenson-Frj’o ......................15,017
F. McCaughey-McNalley . .  15,017
Chase-Hultgren .................  14,656
Person— J. McCollum . . .  14,597
Pentland-Lamprecht ............14,514
Hope-F. Anderson.............  14,440
Scott-Chambers .................  14,382

The city carriers will make the 
full morning deliveries. Ruial car
riers will make their regular trip. 
Parcel Post carriers will make de
liveries until one o ’clock in the 
afternoon. The money order win
dow will be clcsfd all day. The 
stamp window wiU be open from 
7 30 A. M. until 1 P. M. and from 
5 P. M. until 6-30 F. M. All malls 
will arrive and depart on schedule

jured and property damage of pro-‘‘ 
pably $1,000,000 in its wake today, 
the violent wind, hail and rain 
storm which broke over southern 
Texas, swept across Louisiana and 
Mississippi on its way toward the 
Atlantic coast. At many points the 
blow reached cyclonic proportions.

Roofs were blown off and trees 
uprooted in many localities. Three 
persons were injured at Lake 
Charles and one at Norwood, La. 
Two deaths were reported from the 
oil* fields at Liberty, Tex., one from 
Crosby and one from Beaumont. 
Twenty-five persons were injured at 
Beaumont, scores of derricks were 
demolished in the oil fields. One 
victim of the storm from St. Fran- 
cisville died in a Baton Rouge 
hospital.

WON’T COME EAST
New York, March 31— "The 

east will get none of the blizzard 
that is sweeping fho west and 
south,” Weather Forecaster Starr 
said today. "The storm Is rapidly 
spending itself in Arkansas and 
Texas.”

Easter Special!
Tlnirsday, Friday and Saturday y • 

Only
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS 

From Andover.
3 DOZEN FOR fl.OO.

S,5c a Dozen.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAMS 
AND BACON 

Sliced Bacon, per lb. 53c.
Sliced Ham, to fry or broil, Ib. 

6.>c.
Ends of Ham, to boU, 18c to 80c 

lb.

store CIose<l Friday Afternoon.

In Switzerland there Is only one 
divorce to every 16 marriages.

FARTNACfl SUCCESSOR
NAMED; NO COt'NCTL OF 5

Rome, March 31---Signor Turati 
was elected general secretary of 
the Fascist party to succeed Rob-

TELEPHONE 192 
For “ Real Satisfaction."

The Amos 
Adams Co.

Orange Hall Rallding.
E. H. FRINK, Prop.

An importau’, meeting of Gin 
boiis Assembly, C.atholic Ladles of 
Columbus, Is called *rr this even 
ing eight o’clock in K. of C. hall. 
It is urged that every member who

this‘A trout will only take a worm | can possibly du so a'.tend 
tomorrow. The weather is just | meeting.
right lor trout fishing. I would 
advise the tyro to go out tomorrow 
at da#rbreak. Of course, I cannot 
tell him just where to go. That Is 
something lie must find out for 
himself. But this I will say: that 
within a radius of three miles of 
Manchester he can get trout weigh
ing as much as two pounds— may
be. As a matter of fact, John 
Murdock of Lydallvllle showed me 
a trout he caught last year within 
two miles of Manchester that 
weighed three and a quarter pounds.

Fish Downstream.
"Always fish downstream al

though that is against the theory 
of some of the books. Use any 
kind of a trputbook from No. 0 
down to a No. 2. Use hlpboots or 
waders. Pick out the deep pools 
under the ripples.”

This information comes from a 
prominent member of the Manches
ter Fish and Game club. He also 
wishes to announce that a member- 
suip campaign is being conducted 
by this organization and three 
prizes will be offered on April 8 at 
the School street Rec^for the per
son bringing in the most members. 
These prizes have been contributed 
by local sportsmen. The club now 
has 240 members and expects to 
Inchease it to 400 or more.

Fish!
For

Good Friday
Fresh Shore Haddock 
Mackerel .
Smelts . .,
Flonnders 
Bntterflsh 
Herring -.,
Steak Ck>d 
Salmon Steak

There will he the twual public 
setback at the West Side Recrea
tion Center tonight at 8:15.

Local barber shops will observe 
a half holiday on Good Friday. 
They will be open until 9 o’clock 
on Thursday night and until noon 
on Friday.

There will be a public whist at 
the School street Rec tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15. The building 
will be open as usual on Good Fri
day.

FUNERAL OF 
MRS. THOMAS WILSON.

Funeral services for Mrs. Thomas I 
Wilson who died Monday evening 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, will be held from her late 
home, No. 37 Edwards street, lo~\ 
morrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
Rev. Frederick C. Alleit of Second j 
Congregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the family plot In 1 
Mount Hope cemetery, Talcottvllle, | 
where three of Mrs. Wilson’s chil
dren are burled. The bearers I 
will be four nephews, James and| 
Joseph Wood and William and 
Clarence McGonlgal.

CULLIN IMPROVING;
FRACTURE REDUCED.

The condition of John Cullln, of 
Foster street, who, was recently 
badly Injured In an accident, Is 
much Improved today at the Man
chester Memorial hospital. It was 
stated In a bulletin given out. The 
fracture of bis shoulder has been 
reduced.

, J ' ■ ■ /•illtfs wlU give you an idea of'the
ooDceptlon of beauty. The

I'^ rls  ̂ o  Jhiave be^n alMted
.(lueens in Paris. They are,

|Uom, ^aule Deiatherj.Ma-
Intiart,'said'Suzanne Roval

"wMonamed .queehcrof

• • • e •

.............15c
•y. •. •.. 18c

25c
. .  •. ••.15c

.20c 

.15c 

.25c 

.85c
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I  Store Open Thursday Afternoon and Friday Morning.

FRADIN’S
757 Main Street

Smart Complements for 
Your Spring Costume

Gloves
of silk, kid and a wide variety from  
which to choose. The most popu
lar shades are tan and grey.
Priced from  $1 to $2.98.

%

Halibut Steak ............................4Qc £

FRESH WATER FISH.
Pickerel ........................................85c
Perch ......................................... .25c
Striped Bass .........................   .25c
Whlteflsh .................................... 25c
Live Mullet .......................     ,25c
Bullheads and Eels.
Filet of Cod .............................. 85c
Filet of Ehiddock................   .85c
Finnan Haddie ...................... ..2 2 c
Smoked Filet Haddie ................85c
Salt C o d .......................................28c
B loaterq.............................^ for 25c
Salt Hening.
Salt M acke^.
Oysters, pint .............................. 88c
Opened Cuams, p in t ....................85c
Deep Sea SciUlope, p li it ........... 75c
Qnohaug Oams ............. 6 for 25c
Steaaring Clams..............2 qis. 25e
LltU eH edks......................... 25c qt

New Handbags
I

An unusual collection o f pouches 
and envelopes o f fine calf, kid, sat
in, moire and tapestry. All o f ex
cellent quality, beautifully lined, j 
Priced from  $1 to $3.98.

'FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES DAILY.

■■ u-'v

I New H o s i^
in all the leading 
shades. Heavy pure 
silk hose, full fash
ioned Gordon or 
Sutrite ma|ce, $1.75.
Daphe hose o f silk 
or chiffon, guaran
teed to .w ew  or a 
new pair. Pair, ^

$1.50
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PsnJ A

Better liked than ever*- 
the new

C broJ id
Cornell

W e V e  never offered a 
suit so many men like—  
and ask for season after 
season. T h is spring the 
CorneU 8 even smarter, 
i f  possible, than before. 
H ig h e r  sh o u ld e rs , a 
broader, more athletic 
e ffe c t . A g a in  it ’s th e  
Society Brand favorite, 
and better liked than ever. ,

"  'i

G. Fox Sl CO-lnc
Hartford’s Leading Defartment Store.. m B '
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Sttttttns
PyiM BBBD ST 

TBB HBRALP PRnm KO GO. 
rouBfliift br 8 l« » »4  8. BU 

Oot. t  IStl
BTCtT BTtnUif B «««pl BuolHar* u>8 Holtteya.
Battrpd At th« fta t One* at Uao« 

ohaatar aa 8^ a 4 Ctaaa Mail Mattar.
SUBaOlUSnON IUTBHi Bp Man 

Btx doUara a raar: alatp ceata a 
mouth tor ahortar parloda

Br. oarrlar. c||^taan oaatr a wa«k.
irta oanta.

tAl« ADVSRTMIKQ r r ^ t  Hamllton-Da Ujaar.
RBPRE-

Stnsla ooptaa,
SPECIA

SENTAXr_. ___________Inc., IS Waat 4Sd Btraat. New York 
and 117 N. Dearborn Bt.. Chleaffo.

The Manohaatar Bvanlns Herald la 
on Bale in New York City at SehultB’a 
NewB Stand, Sixth Avanua and <2nd 
Street and tind Streat entrance ot 
Grand Central Station. \

‘Tntaraational Nawa Servtca haa tha 
excluatva rlfhta to uae tor republlea> 
tion in any form all nawa dtapatohea 
credited to tVor not otherwiaa oredlt- 
ed in thia paper. It la alao axclualvaly 
entiCtd to uaa for rapublloatton all 
tha local or undated newa publlahad 
herein.”

and nothing in to ^  done,  ̂ To
morrow, likely cnoulh Mr. Keyaa 
will a&Boanee— or hint— that there 
was no oon,Yict, ho conteaalon,' no 
ABything. .

Mr. Keyea appears to have been 
having a good time at the expense 
ot tha newspiapera. But the news
papers ^on’t enjoy that kind ot 
thing at all.

We should like to have him run 
tor,President ol the United States 
some time so that we could get a 
whack at bJm.

America, but it Is doubtful. it in 
this prospering, country two or 
three thousand pepple a day oonld 
be induced to pai^ with chunks ot 
it tor the prlvllhge ot witching a 
gentleman abstain from eating.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 31, 1926,

HUMMBLIZING.
There is nothing particularly sur- 

^)rising In the declaration of State 
Attorney Alcorn that the "missing” 
alibi witness, Gregory, in the Chap
man case is really a member ot the 
Chapman-Anderson gang, an ex- 
convict, with whom Lawyer 
Groehl's office has been steadily in 
touch for a long time, and that the 
broadcast appeal of Chapman’s 
counsel for this man to appear and 
give his "valuable” evidence was 

; merely part and parcel of the du
bious trickeries of this crowd 
of lawyers in their efforts to defeat 
the ends of justice. Nothing, sur
prising, that is, to anybody but 
these over-clever legal hired men 
of the bandit-murder.

It probably does come, to them, 
as a rather astounding revelation 

I that State Attorney Alcorn and De- 
I tectlve Hickey had so thoroughly 
[ discounted the frame-up. Busy 
I with the scheme to intrude this 
] crook witness into the situation at 
i the dramatic moment, it did not oc- 
: cur to them that the Hartford coun- 
! ty prosecutor’s office wohld or could 

proceed in any such businesslike I and clever way to destroy the fabric 
i they were creating.

As a matter of fact this achieve 
ment of picking of the trail of the 
mpch touted "Gregory,”  stripping 
his record of all uncertainty and 
establishing the utter falsity of the 
evidence he was to give, constitutes 
as pretty a piece of detective Inves 
ttgatiftw u  haa been done in the 
state at Conaedticut— or anywhere 
alae, for that matter— in a long, 
loaf time.

Its effect will be to destroy any 
lingering belief In the good faith 
of the Chapman defense lawyers. 
Th^re has been an unpleasant odor 
about the performances of some ot 
tfaeee people for months. If the 
New York bar does not take some 
notice ot the business of this man 
"Gregory” it will scarcely be living 
up to the precedent it established In 
the banishment of the late Abe 
Hummel.

PARINACCl.
Far In the back of the bead of 

many an American is a lurking feel
ing that there is something to be 
said, after all, for such government 
as Fascismd has fastened upon 
Italy. Rule by an intelligent class 
logically must be better rule, se
cretly reajjon such folk, than rule 
by the mob.

It is the pride and glory of the 
Italian Fasclstl that they have put 
the management of Italy and the 
Italian people Into the hands of 
those who, by gifts of brain and 
Vidor and general fltnoss are best 
qualified to rule— and that Musso
lini is not, really, a personal dicta
tor but the mouthpiece and sym
bol of a proper governing class.

Just now there is particularly In 
the light one Robert Farlnaccl, who 
has been the "right fist” of Musso
lini but who has now resigned that 
post and is shrewdly suspected of 
being on the point of going out 
after the Duce’s job.

Farinachl Is only thirty-three 
years old. He worked on a rail
road before the war— section boss 
or laborer or something of that 
sort. Because he was a young 
man of much excitement, had a fine 
pair of lungs and could make a deal 
of noise, he got into the front rank 
of the boys from his home town 
who marched on Rome, along with 
countless other bands of 'home town 
boys from all over Italy, in 1922. 

Th^re he shouldered hlmselfi in
among the heterogeneous leader
ship of the baphaeard Fascist!. And

KEYES’ PARTY.
Newspapers, being run by human 

beings, are far from being exempt 
from error. It Is a hasty, head
long business, the making of a dally 
newspaper, and if any fellow thinks 
he could produce one without any 
blunders In it he Is at liberty to 
try.

But some newspaper mistakes 
are pretty well impossible to avoid 
because they have their sources out
side of the control of the press or
ganisations.

An aggravating instance of un
satisfactory newspaper work has 
been the series ot stories printed 
recently on tho revival of the Tay
lor murder eisM. It is ' dodbtful 
if any running story on a second 
rate subject la a year has produced 
so many contradictory itatementi.

District Attorney Keyee ot Xioe 
Angeles came eMt on a rather well 
advertised "secret”  mieslon having 
something or other to do with the 
four year old murder. He and an 
assistant, a homicide specialist, ran 
around the country a good deal, 
visited several citiei, and gave out 
hints and scraps of information to 
the newspapermen which hive led 
to a curiously garbled lot of guess
ing.

The reporters  ̂ to whom Keyes 
talked were not fools, neither were 
they fakirs. They did the best 
they could with the things that 
Keyes told them. Some of these 
things were totally Irreconclllble. 
There were hints of a new woman 

1 in the case. There were Intima- 
I tioni of fresh leads that put a brand 
I new face on the mystery. Keyes 
I was going before the grand jury im- 
I mediately oh his return. The rec- 
I ords in the case had been destroy- 
I ed. The records had not been de- 
; stroyed. Keyea couldn't go on 
! with the case. He was going on 
' with It. There was a woman who 

was frightened to death at the 
prospect of being questioned. There 
was no woman involved. There 
is tha gtonki^f a convict who to)d 
Keyea that somebody who look ^  
like the tetalng valet Sanda h ^  
told h ^  h i killed Taylor. Now

he has stayed there ever since, sus 
talned In high place by no capacity, 
no training, no knowledge, nothing 
but a fixed determination to crowd 
into the high place and keep on 
crowding. He Is a very ignorant 
man, even of the Italian language, 
for his grammatical barbarisms are 
a byword in Italy. Nevertheless 
he demanded that Mussolini make 
him a lawyer, and since he was not 
to be denied he is actually a mem
ber of the Italian bar, though he 
knows no more of law than a squir
rel.

That is what you get with a gov 
ernment of force, and a class gov- 

•ernment Is and must be always a 
government of force. Mussolini 
has force, with some education. 
FarinaccI has force with nf) educa
tion. Inaugurate force govern
ment of any kind an(^ Mussolinis 
and Farinaccls will be at the head 
of it. It would be the same In 
America or apywhera else.

Democracy has its faults. But 
it does not pick men like these 
rule nations.

New York, March 81.— See-saw
ing up and down Broadway-did see 
Marse Daniel Rubin, who 4id de
sert bis comfortable desk on the 
Columbia Record in dear old South 
Carllney to face the hasards of
Broadway...........And with many a
script in his trunk...........Of these,
one yclept "Devils,”  attracts artistic 
attention with some prospect"" of 
financial reward.... . . .  Meanwhile,
so they say, Marse Daniel will re
turn to editing telegraph copy for 
his paper, while Broadway takes its
usual good time................... Come
again, Marse Dan...............

I have In mind the story of 
Hubert Footner, who came out of 
Canada with a few - dollars in his 
pocket and with more than a few
dreams ........... He got a job at
$5.83 a week, or thereabouts.........
But-ode could eat on that In "them
days” ..................... He wrote a play
which flopped.............And then he
left...............Back to the Canadian
woods.................He reappeared In
1907 when the panic was on ........
He lived on 70 cents a day.'. . . His 
spring novel, "The Shanty Sled,” la 
one of the big sellers in the books 
about the "great outdoors” . . . . . .

Aqd there is Emil Ganso.............
Ganso was a baker...............A darn
good baker. His cakes were, ah
magniflque!...............But he really
wanted to be an artist...............He
spent all his odd hours studying art 
...............Passing the Weythe Gal
leries, there they were. . . . . Ganso
has arrived...................  At a party’
given in honor of his show cakes 
and cookies were passed about.. . .
Ganso had madq himself.................

At the Theater Guild’s yearly jinx 
— a country fair— saw Nazimova, 
looking most gorgeous fine calling 
off the steps of a Charleston to none 
other than the dignified Tom Pow
ers, who played Napoleon in a Shaw
revival.............And the vary grand
Lynn Fontanne with a hot dog in 
one hand and an ice cream cone in 
the other, the presence of either 
jeopardizing a most scrumptious
evening gown...........And others too
numerous to-mention...............

Oh, yes— last, but not least........
Saw another young man, Ned Har- 
rlgan, and. mayhap there would be 
no place in this report of persons 
seen or heard were it not for the 
fact that coincidence makes him an 
actor in a theater built by his father

...........Harrigan is leading man
in Eugene O’Neil’s latest play . . . .
How times change.............Harrigan,
Sr., was content to put on such 
pieces as "The Mulligan Guards.” 
to which tune, if I recall, my grand
dad marched me to sleep.

GILBERT SWAN.

Dally Laafta B!bl« readlnf 
and maditation prepared for 
CommiBSioa on BTanKeliafii ot 
Fedwal 0 0 u B c 11 of the 
Chnrohee ot Ghriet la America.

WEDNESDAY
TlteUnity « t  Cbrietlaas
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Read— Jn. 17:20-26. Text: 17-21 
That they all may be one; . . . .  
that the world may believe.

Meditation —  Our Lord reaches 
down all the centuries and prays 
for us and for all ^ o  believe on 
him through the apostolic wit-, 
ness. Animated by undefiled love 
to him, the disciples could have 
won the lost world in geometrical 
ratio. But those who ought to 
have been children of the light 
often obscured that flame by dls- 

- senlop. Jealousy and self Interdbt. 
While most loudly declaring their 
lave of Christ, they have some
times manifested tho pettiest of 
vanity and self-love. The moment 
his followers become wholly one 
the world will believe. But we 
should not forget the large de
gree of vital unit/ in the church.

Prayer— 0 Thou great Head of the 
Church help us to keep loyal to 
truth at all cost but keep us from 
confusing our emotions and 
prejudices with the truth as It.Is 
In Christ, Lift us to His level of 
complete surrender of self to 
Thee that the world may become 
one. Amen.

By CHAJOJGS F.-aiEW ABT. ,, ______  1 ̂
Washington, March 81.— Serl- 

pnsness la United States Senatot 
Gerald P. Nye’g moqt obvious char
acteristic, at first glance.
■ A baby senatdy— he’s a year or 
two older than "Young Bob” La 
Follette, but any senator of consid
erably under 85 -belongs ' in the 
baby class— and a relative of the 
late Blit Nye to boot, it wouldn’t 

' be unnatural to expect to find a bit 
o f frolicBomeness in his make-up.

There doesn’t appear to be any 
of it there. There’s no pomposity, 
either, but the senator distinctly 
isn’t of the mirthful type. '' ,

Six Grdit Pow huN ow  H ive 

1,751 W ar Y e ^  o ( V t 

m n S iz e s .

T0 MSIM.S
SAYS

i^ye is a young man who thinks 
for himself. You don’t talk to him 
long before getting that idea of 
him, too.

He doesn’t appear to be a sena
tor for the mere sake of being a 
senator, like some. He's a senator 
because there are things he wants 
to accomplish and he can accom
plish then\ best, if at all, in Con
gress— the Senate or the lower 
house.

They’re serious things and he 
has them op his mind, which, 
doubtless, is why he’s serious hiip- 
self.

As everybody will recall, there 
■was a fight in the Senate over the 
question of seating Nye.

He came from North Dakota as a 
Republican appointee of Governor 
Sorlie’s, to sit until next Novem
ber’s election, in place of the late 
Senator Ladd, who died in office. 
He came,, mind, as a Republican. 
Senator Neely, a Democrat, led the 
fight to seat him. Senator Goff, a 
Republican, led the fight to keep 
him out.

It just goes to show how little 
the old party labels, "Republican,’ 
and "Democrat,” mean these times

Egg stains may be removed by 
scraping the back of the hand 
across the chin.

Hard thing about being a politi
cian is looking satisfied at the re
sults.

Never.,eleep In a comfortable bed._ 
You miss It too much during the 
day.

Many of the palms in Florida 
seem to be itching palms.

A  THOUGHT
I said in niy haste: All men are 

liars.— Ps. 116:11.
*  *  *

In all nations truth is the most 
sublime, the most simple, the 
most difficult, and yet the most 
natural thing.— Mme. de Sevlgne.

The crown prince of Sweden 
bane planning a visit to .America.

Don’t discard your burned out 
tubes. Use them in place of good 
ones. They eliminate static-.

The only thing you can under
stand about women is that you 
can’t understand anything about 
women.

A single man doesn’t have any
one to sympathize with him so he 
feels good nearly all the tlme.-

Nye isn’t an accident. He hadn’t 
a national reputation when Gover
nor Sorlle appointed him to the 
Senate, but North Dakota knew 
him.

As editor of the Sentinel-Courier 
at Cooperstown, he’s had his share 
to say about his state’s politics. 
He’s what can fairly be called 
"prominent progressive,” hitherto 
only of-State-wlde proportions but 
now with a real chance to figure 
largely In national public life.

The Impression I get of him is 
that he has “ the goods” and we’ve 
got him'with us to staj'.

TONIC.
Because Assistant Secretary of 

the Treasury Andrews, responsible 
chieftain of liquor law enforcement 
has decided to permit the sale of a 
medicinal beer in drug stores, a fu 
rore is created by the radical drys 
The beer lias a solid content-of 25 
per cent and may run as high as 
3.75 per cent in alcohol. The solid 
content is twice to three times that 
of beverage beer and the tonic must 
be taken in limited dosage. Any 
person who tried to drink enough 
of it to build ui%an alcoholic kick 
would be made sick.

Physicians have been sorely ham
pered by raelr inability to prescribe 
malt tonics, particularly to wom-m 
in osrtaln conditions Inoldsnt to 
prcBnanejr, atid ths action of ‘Gen
eral Andrews In validating the sale 
of this ,beer is merely one of the 
rare mahifestations of intelligence 
that have figured in the business of 
Volstead act enforcement.

Even at that, there would seem 
to be but little difference between 
permitting the distribution of a 
non-beverage bebr of this character 
and tha practice, always in force 
since the establishment of prohibi
tion, of freely sanctioning the sale 
of flavoring extracts on which a 
person can, If be elect, make him
self profoundly drunk provided he 
be willing to pay for his Jag in the 
coin of physical illness.

The matter has no earthly bear
ing on the subject of modification; 
it involves no letting down of the 
bars. , That fanatic drys should 
make a hullabaloo over It simply 
shows that they are not always ani
mated by reason, even of a mis
taken order.

Today la feast day of St. Benja
min, deacon and mai-tyr in the fifth 
tentury.

The first U. S. mail to the Paci
fic coast reached San Francisco 
March 81, 1849. Daylight saving 
was inaugurated in the United 
States March .SI, 1918.

Wives cost more than they uaed 
to and don’t last nearly so long.

Some styles and fads , r̂e so sen
sible they don’t last long.

LONG TERM SENTENCE.
Teacher: What la the meaning 

of tho word "matrimony,” Robert?
Robert: Pa says it Isn’t a word, 

it’s a sentence.— Boston Tran
script.

To be sure, he must win at the 
next North Dakota Republloan 
Senjvtofial primaries and then be 
telocted in-the fall.

He says he will, however, and 
Jie says it with a confidence that’s 
convincing. Ex-Governor Hanna 
will be a primary candidate against 
him, and Hanna was strong enough 
to win the governorship twice, hut 
that was a decade ago and-political 
times in Nbrth Dakota have chang
ed.

Hanna Is a nephew of the origi
nal Mark. He’s reputedly the rich
est man in the state. Of a radical 
state— ‘nough said.

London.— Some conception of 
what has happened to the navies of 
the world since the Washington 
Conference ended competition in 
battleship 'building m^y be gained 
from_ the British Admlratty’a new 
est numerical suminary of the war 
vessels maintained and projected by 
■ the powers. -

Optimistic taxpayers ol the' na
tions which were signatories of the 
5-5-i naval treaty and who believ^ 
that competition in naval arma
ments had been ended at Washing
ton in 1921, wlU learn with inter
est, and in some cases, with amaze
ment, that the United States, Great 
Britain, Japan, Frai^ck, Italy and 
Russia now have between them a 
total of 1,751 war vessels of vari
ous sizes and effectiveness and are 
now building or have-projected 345 
others.

No Delusions.
Naval experts have, of course, 

been under no delusions as to what 
happened at Washington, as is wit
nessed by the rapid and almost 
mass-production during the past 
few years of destroyers and subma
rines. The nations were left free 
to build -aa many ships of this kind 
as they wanted or as their national 
treasuries would stand for, and 
they have not hesftated to increase 
their naval armaments along the 
lines permitted.

Of the 345 vessels now listed as 
building or projected, France is re
sponsible for the biggest number—  
127. These Include nine’ crolsers, 
two mine-layers, two aircraft car
riers, twenty flotilla leaders, thirty- 
six destroyers, twenty-six subma
rines and two mine-sweepers.

Submarines appear to be the 
most popular Vessels at present, 
there being 125 of them projected 
or already under construction by 
Ihe six naval powers, 1»ut they are 
run a close second by the 123 de- 
.stroyers which are shortly to be 
launched. Other projected vessels 
are three battleships, two being 
built by Great Britain and one by 
Russia, thirty-seven crusiers, three 
mine-layers, seven aircraft carriers, 
twenty flotilla leaders, four gun
boats and eight mtae-sweepers.

Japan’s Profcram.
Next to France, Japan has the 

most ambitious building program 
of any of the six nations— a total 
of sixty-two vessels, comprising

A,*.

f i n  s a l e  t e n i i ■
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R u:^  Seat W indsors

Seats of mellow, golden rush, combined with an 
old, highlighted mfdiogany finish, lend Sk touch of 
antiqued charm to these Windsor arm chairs we 
are offering special for one week. Only a limited 
number at this low price. Regular $18.00. .

Store open all day tomorrow.
Closed Good Friday at no<m.

WATIKINS
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GIVE HER TIME.
"There is far too much rouge on 

your lips, dear!”
"Oh, well, mother, the evening 

is young yet.”— London Mall.

GOOD ADVICE.
“ He is all the world to me. What 

would you advise me to do?”
"See a little more of the world.” 

Today is birthday anniversary of 1 — London Mall.
Descartes. 1 ‘ , ‘

If Nye wins the nomination he’ll 
be elected. North Dakota has Its 
own idea of Republicanism, but, 
making due allowance, for that. It’s 
a Republican state.

Nye hfirdly. looks the senatorial 
part. He isn’t tall and dignified. 
He’s rather short and slight. But 
give him time. He’s only 32. 
Longitudinally, It’s true, he’s got 
his growth. But circumferentially 
It Isn’t too late for him to extend, 
and it isn’t too late for him to lose 
,his hair.

He may be nearly all we expect 
in a senator yet.

^ght cruisers, two aircraft carriers, 
twenty-four destroyers, twenty-six 
submarines and two mlne-swe^pers.

Other building Includes:
Italy: Total, fifty-five. Cruisers, 

five; destroyers, twenty-four; sub
marines, twenty; mine-sweepers, 
six.

United States: Total, thirty-six. 
Cruisers, eight; aircraft carriers, 
two; destroyers, twelve; subma
rines, eight; river gunboats, six.

Groat Britain: Total .thirty-five. 
Battleships, two; cruisers, fifteen: 
cruiser mine layers, one; aircraft 
carriers, one; destroyers, two; sq̂ ipr 
marines, ten; gunboats and d ^  
patckoressels, four..

Soviet Russia; Total, thirty. 
Battleships, one; cruisers, two; de
stroyers, twenty-four; submarines, 
three.

The 1,751 war vessels now pos 
sessed by these nations are divided 
as follows: United States, 543; 
Great Britain, 444; Japan, 222; 
France, 218; Italy, 2 4'7̂ 1 Russia, 
176.

s

The Bimbo-^ Beauty
A Walk-Over Prodact.

Nude cal^ wi<te t6e, broad heel.

Mercerized cotton is named 
John Mercer, who discovered 
process for strengthening 
glossing the material.

for
this
and

Speaking of —
A

MONEY TO BURN.
The plight ot Germany must be 

terrific. Who can fail to be moved 
almost to tearp by the distressful 
state of a country where a profes
sional faster, doing his stuff in a 
glast case with a bof- office 4>ut in 
front, can draw, in the 44 days of 

lionship fast, |46,000 in 
fees? __

Money ip xather light regarded in

NO infant 
WDUSTCY 
M S S 19

Be the first in town to wear a 
pair: —  -you’ll like tkem.

W. E GARDNER |
South l^andiest^ =
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DAILY POEM

The Pastenr on

BY DR. HUGH 8. CUhIMINQ
Sargeoit GoieraL. United States 

PhUlc Health Service
WHILE MOM’S AWAY

The Icebox has been raided; 
there are crumbs .upon flie floor. 
There, once was good .food stored 
away— that isn't any more. The 
kitchen sink is all messed up with 
dirty plates galore. Oh, can’t you 
hear the shrilly .shriek of chil
dren’s voices soar?

The quilts out in the bedroom 
show faint footprints on the top. 
7be springs are squeaking loudly 
as a jumping tot goes flop. The 
curtains, due to tugglnB hands, are 
just about to drop, Y^y is it little 
youngsters never know just when 
to stop? .

The dining room and living 
room have added to  the jeys of 
peppy little youngsters who are 
making lots of nolpe» In every nook 
and comer there are games and 
books and toys. You can’t expect a 
kid to know a thing like that an
noys.^ ,

It's Just the chance that seldom 
comes, so kids do things up brown. 
The house Is like a riot and com
pletely up-sIde-down. They dare 
the little spankings, and they risk 
the sigh and frown, that mother’s 
gonna register, .when she comes 
home from town.
f o r m a l  d in n e r  q u e sts

EAT W ljH  T&BBB FINGERS^

San Franclsgo— Society here re
cently threw all custom to thp 
winds and “ ate with Its fingers.”

Fifty guests were present at a 
"finger dinner”  at a fashionable 
downtown hotel and given by the 
wife of a millionaire shipbuilder.

At the dinner, for which formal 
dress was worn, no stlrer wat 
found upon the tablei, and the en
tire menu consisted of such edibles 
as could hê  "handled” with, flng- 
era better than knives, forkl and 
spoons.

• ' ' ' ' ■' %’ ■ '
). The use o f sonnd waves-as fins 
o:;tinguiBhers and a Weapon In wgr  ̂
fare Is called a posslblUty by How-, 
ard 'CoonlOy. dTUlam dlreotor for 
the ohemic^ w m siy  ■ervice.

•If a person is bitten by an, anl  ̂
mal known to be suffering from 
rabies the Pasteur treatment 
should be administered.

The treatment causes sufficient 
personal Inconvenience to avoid ad 
vising it it unneoessary. In many 
cases it is impossible to. discover 
whether the dog which inflicted 
the bite is mad or not. Persons, who 
apply for treatment fall Into one 
of the fbllowlng diseases, namely: 

p^rst— A person bitten by a dog 
known to be mad. In such a case 
the treatment should be begun at 
once.

Second— A person is bitten by a 
dog which apparently is not mad. 
The dog should be kept under ob
servation for two weeks. If It Is 
perfectly well at the end of two 
weeks, the treatment is unneces-

Third— The dog cannot be found. 
The rule in such cases is to advise 
the PasteUf. treatment unlesa the 
vMnlty is k'nown to be free from 
rabies.

' ' X "
IN r e g a r d  t o  '

Editor, The 
vin refsrenc

your paper ol ______________
Chester being IRMBPVi^lIBU lUlgers 
I wish to state that aonte iilMite bel
lows Wi)o visited Manehe^r dv~ 
ing the past eight'monttei 
college boys. Th.-> fi^tpi^
Company sends oht pj 
are mprking thetr- 
lege each and on 
summer, Wilfred.
Frank Little— Tdttd,^piBiBUPot- 
terton— Tufts, WilUti^^MBlpney—  
Boston UnlversUy,.JEgf^t Keith—  
Wilbrabanr A ca d e i^  -and inyself, 
of B. U., all resldmita o f  MtnchM- 
ter made soholarriMpa tltrongh the 
Pictorial Review Oompanw Prob
ably lome ot tho ahoTB brbpb do 
not have to work ihslr wap! through 
■ohool, but lthlBk4ti ik.biii^U » do 
that than o U r  to
push you t h r o h fh ^ ^  rpegr path.

Stuart H osm efirr^ h l^  Univer
sity, Wallace lfieh<H»-«Ti|ftek and 
Hartwsll Goh|dhh---TntteB all'out- 
of-to«m boys also wofkBO' in Man
chester on ihn sanii/ proposltlbn, 
and still tbessu hoys go., to : college. 
It can readily be ison ’  that some 
of the so-called- BsU-ringsri are 
honest, la  all bnslness, no natter 
what it is we find those who are 
honest and thoss who'ars dishonest. / 
^hat the citissni: of Manchester 
and every .Other tenth iphhf. to be 
carc^ul'otare thoek^low s wttb im
proper credential#^' To my Inonl- 
edge the Plotoris,lEhview Company 
and’ ThvOood HottfskMpIng llaga- 

Fonrlh— Exposure to saliva. Per *Jne Company .a n  «tee onlp M.aa*i* 
sons fniquently have not been bit- "i?*. .l*|iO g in  .actual
ten but they have been licked on 
the hands or face by a. dog which 
subsequently has been found to 
have rabies. In such cases It is 
Important to know whether or not 
fissures or abrasions were present 
Infection may take place through 
a wound too small to be seen by 
tho naked eye. , The rule 1» to ad- 
trlse treatment in-persons who ar# 
thus exposed.. ' '

Fifth— Ât times the question has 
been • raised whether persons 'who 
havs drunk the milk uf cows which 
have .Men bitten by rabid dogs 
should receive the Pasteur treat
ment. The answer to this is that 
if  the cow,has shown no symptoms 
of rabies, there is probably no’dan- 
iger. If the co'pr ta actually mad, 

mllY H»f co h r»  shbald not be 
msed. hat tl^ra . Bppea;̂ # to be no 
icate at lUblM bnjfi^ord by 
Mribkisg: ot A rihm anil

■/ -y.

■cholarships te coll###; Mlo' 
Manr person# also 

presslpe t h a ^ o r e  
article#thought #t 
not coin our proi 
pie of MshehOli 
maxim pf net#g 
mon#y>.-ter\ 
merbhkndlii 
I should 
"N efer http 
It’JwoMdhst 
with
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t w N m  STORE TONIGHT
a t ;the state theater

WAPPWG

country Store tonight at the 
State Theater. As plenty of new 
presents will he given away, the 
management spent much time dur
ing jthe past 'week in procuring a 
splendid variety to make it a big 
night. Also two beautiful features 
■will please the most discriminating. 
The’.flrst to be shown: 'The Out- 

iSider”  with Lou Tellegen and 
I Jacqueline Logan is a pslendid pic
ture indeed. A comedy drama 
"Don’ t” with Sally O’Neil leading 
completes the program for the eve
ning.

A fine vaudeville bill comes to the 
State Thursday, Friday and Satur
day containing a varied program  ̂
properly balanced. j

"iComan Troupe” Japanese acro- 
I batic wonders will stir you with 
! their feats for which their race is 
; noted. A bright bit of musical 

comedy work will be done by Harry 
Gordon & Co. Arthur and Lydia 
Wilson will entertain delightfully 
in a pretty scenic act. Blackface 

I comedy by Raymond and Royce will 
bring many a good laugh and Twist 
and Twirls, the name of our last 
act, reaches a high mark in the art 
of stepping.

Bebe Daniels featured in the 
‘ ‘Splendid Crime” tells through her 
portrayal the trials and tribulations 
of a girl crook. This feature ■ivill ac
company the vaudeville bill just 
described.

‘The Splendid Crime” is packed 
with fast action, romantic interest, 
comedy complications and tender 
drama. The title gets its name from 
the surprise climax Mr. de Mille has 
ingeniously introduced and which 

! leads to a snappy, satisfying ending, i Bebe Daniels romps through her i role of the lovable little thief with 
' the joyous abandon of a player who 
i has at last found a perfect part and j 
 ̂ revels in it. Her naive conclusion i that ‘ ‘housebreakin’ ain t no work 

for a lady,” her efforts to break 
away from her crooked companions, 
her reform and final sacrifice to 
save the man she loves, develop a 
host of amusing and semi-dramatic 
situations.

Neil Hamilton, that magnetic 
screen find of D. W. Griffith, is 
Bebe’s leading man— the youthful 
millionaire who prompts her to re
form and for whose sake she com
mits ‘ ‘ the splendid crime.” Anthony 
Jowitt and Anne Cornwall are the 
other two prominent supporting 
players who acquit themselves with 
considerable distinction.

‘ ‘The Splendid Crime” is indeed 
a splendid entertainment in itself.

1

I

Questionnaire Night was observ
ed Sunday evening and the service 
was largely attended. The pastor 
summarized the statistics of the 
fifty-six questionnaires recently re
turned from the local church mem
bers and attendants. They revealed 
that the community sentiment is 
strongly in favor of federation and 
of selecting one church building 
for permanent use and for select
ing as such building, the Congre
gational church.

A special Palm Sunday feature 
was a half-hour presentation of the 
Passion week story by means of 
piano music and the spoken words. 
Miss Annie Strickland of Highland 
Park gave both the reading and 
the music with impressive effect 
Miss Esther Sturgeon, of South 
Manchester, sang a contralto solo, 
with Miss Strickland playing the
accompaniment.

Next Sunday morning at the spe
cial Easter service many new 
members will >̂ e received and tht. 
Communion service will be observ-

^^The official board of the Meth 
odist church met last Monday even
ing and voted the following resolu
tion: ‘ ‘That we request the mem
bers of the committee of six, to use 
their influence in securing the 
Congregational church as a perma 
nent house of worship throughout
the entire year.”

The committee of six of the Fed
erated church, will meet at the 

I parsonage at 8 o'clock this even-

I Rev. Truman H. Woodward spent 
the dav Monday with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. William D. Wood
ward of Staffordville.

Miss Ida M. Loomis from Phila 
delphia. Pa., has been spending i 
few days with her cousins Mr. and 
iUrs. Howard Spencer of Avery
street. . , ,

Frank Stoughton arrived home 
Monday night from Albany. N. Y. 
where he has been on a business
trip. - „  .Ralph Birdsey. son of Frank
Birdsey, has recovered from an at
tack of the grip.

A son was born last Friday

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Delnlckl, of Foster street.

Miss Betty Stoughton returned 
to her work In Hartford Tuesday 
mpming after a relapse of the grip.

TALCOTTVILLE
The Golden Rule club will meet 

in the church assembly rooms on 
Thursday instead of Friday of the 
week, at 7:30 o ’clock.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Blankenburg was the scene of much 
merriment on Moilday evening 
when they entertained in honor of 
their nephew. Master Douglas Fisk 
of Rockville. The evening was given 
over to music and mystery, music 
being furnished by the Talcottville 
junior orchestra, made up as fol
lows, violins, Fred Wood and Mar
cus Cleveland. Saxaphone, Wilbur 
Smith, Jr. Piano, Alfred Rivenburg 
and ukulele, Douglas Fisk. Dudley 
‘ ‘Houdini” Douglas kept his audi
ence mystified for over an hour by 
his clever magical work which 
would do justice to many a profes
sional. Those present were, Arthur, 
Clifton and John Monaghan, Geo. 
and Ernest Gardner, Marcus Cleve
land, Fred Wood, Alfred Ri'sen- 
burg, Wilbur H. Smith, Jr. and 
Dudley Douglas.

Walter Smith is confined to his 
home by illness.

Edward Rouse, who resides on 
the old Charles Blinn place, just 
north of the town on the Rockville 
road has disposed of his farm to 
Simsbury parties.

.The weekly list of operators 
whose licenses to drive automo
biles in Connecticut have been sus
pended for one year for driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
was given out today at the state 
motor vehicle department as a part 
of the effort to reduce the highway 
menace. There are nine names on 
the list. The department statement 
advised people to notify the depart
ment or police in case they should 
see any of the following persons 
operating motor vehicles. The fol
lowing is the list:

Nicola DiFonza— Hartford.
Henry T. Folce— Meriden.
Mauro Gennaro— New London.
Sydney Glover— Norwalk.
John Hansen— Hartford.
Joe Mancuso— New Haven.
Daniel Sagarino— Bloomfield.

Charles H. Stetson— N̂ew Lon
don.

John A. Thompson— So. Man
chester.

AUGUSTA, GA., HAS A
QUARTER MILLION, FIRE.

Augusta, Ga., March 31.— Fire 
originating in a business college 
office here was brought under con
trol early today, after'damage es
timated at $250,000 had been 
done. For a time the business dis
trict was menaced.

The fire destroyed part of the 
block adjoining the Richmond Ho
tel, where the Detroit Tigers are 
quartered.

The oldest known city of the 
Maya Indians is Uaxactun, which 
has a monument dating back to .68 
A. D.
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Young Meti! W h ^  
You Think of

Easter 
Apparel

Think of

Glenney’s
The Season’s newest creations are shown in desirajole assortments.
HATS CAPS, NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, BELTS, N EW  COL

LARS, SILK.SCARFS, FANCY SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Men’s Suits and Topcoats
Rightly priced, that are sure to please, 
you. The popular BLUE SERGE 
SUITS, double and single-breasted, 
are also represented.

You can cat best on an omp'iy 
stomach, but you can t tliink best 
on an empty bead.

‘OLDSof head or chest are more easily 
' treated externally with—

V IC K S
V  A  p o  R U B

ft..., 17 M illion Ja r*  Yearly

When You Catch Cold 
Rnh on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply with the 
fingers and works right away. 
nrevents a cold from turning into Hu 
or pneumonia. It does a l^ -c good work 
of grandmother’s musta^ plaster with
out the blister. .  ̂ ,

Musterole is a clean, white omtment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the ch^t, rhei^a- 
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, coi^^uon, 
pains and aches of the back andjointe, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frost^ feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mothen: Mo*terole U J to  
m ad e in m ild e r  for™  fo r  
b a b ies  and sm all ch ild ren . 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

Jars & Tubes

1 The
i McGovern Granite Co.
1 CEMETERY MEMORIALS !
j ilepreseiired by ji c .  W. HAUTKNS : i:i.\ I
I 47 Benton St. Telephone 16‘J1 ‘

Better than a maitard pUutet

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R  □  C  E P V

I ST P A -N fg  T B  W A I T  O N  ’Y O U B S B
- .....

Store Open All Day Thursday 
Closes Good Friday At Noon

Are You Ready For That 
Traditional Easter Morning 

Breakfast Oi Ham And Eggs?

TOPCOATS, $18.50 to $40.
SUITS, $33 to $45.

Students
Spring Suits in the new light shades 
with two pairs of long trousers, 
$23.50 to $33.

Armour’s Star Ham - - - - 32c lb.
“THE HAM WHAT A M ’

Do not confuse Armour’s Star Ham with just any old ham. Yes, you 
can get hams at a lower price but we do not wish to sell them. You’ll be 
more than satisfied with Armour’s Star Ham !

A  delicious sugar cured ham that fairly melts in your mouth! Every 
member of the family will be down early for breakfast when they know 
they are going to have Armour’s star ham and eggs. Come in and buy a 
ham tomorrow. Whole or half. 8 to 11 pounds average.

Suits with two pairs of knickers, just 
right for Spring wear, $15 to $18.

Men’s Spring Oxfords
You owe it to yourself to see wliat you can buy for 

$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00 or $8.00 in the new 
Spring lasts.

Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes
That are made to combat hard usage. Value in every pair. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 

Dress up at Glenney’s and you’ll be properly attired.

QUALITY  -  SERVICE LOWER PRICES

GLENNEVS
NEXT DOOR TO WOODWORTH’S.

One-Half Twi 
Bacon
39c lb.

Wonderful flavor! Here’s 
bacon with that real, hon
est to goodness bacon fla
vor.

Meadow Gold 
Fresh Made 

Butter
2 lbs. $100

We sell over 500 pounds 
of this butter a week. Try 
it!

Hale s Strictly 
Fresh Grade “A”

Eggs
32c dozen

For Easter Sunday morn
ing breakfast.

300 Dozen Hot Cross Buns. . . . . . . . . . 18c dozen

= «I Easter Candy
I NoveltiesI
I  CHOCOLATE RABBITS

I from life size down to the tiny ones, 10c and up.

I  EASTER EGGS

I Chocolate Eggs, all sizes. Decorated Eggs. We will n 
s  decorate large eggs and rabbits to your order— any 5  

S wording you wish. |
I See Us Before Buying Your Easter Novelties. =
g  W e  carry the largest assortment of Easter Boxed — 
s  Chocolates. 5

s  Buy Fresh Candies—We have them daily. a

3

South Manchester Candy Kitchen |
linker Block Main and Birch Streets s

lUlllillllllHilliMUiiUlliiHHIHIIIilHIIIitHIHIHIIIHIilMWIilHIlim HIi

HEALTH MARKET
FOR EASTER MORNING BREAKFAST

Sperry and Barnes Ham 
« and Bacon

The best ham and bacon on the market. A  delicious treat for 
the family! The choice of those that know. Sperry & Barnw Ham ^ d  Bacon m 
known for their quality. After you have eaten this brand of ham and bacon you wiU
try no other.

SPERRY & BARNES
HAM, lb......................
8 to 12 lb. a verse .

34c SPERRY & BARNES A Q  n
BACON, lb............................
Delicious!

Midget Bacon 27c lb.

\ J
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CLASSIFIED ADVERHSEMENTS
H E R A LD  BARG AIN  COLUM NS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE: One ient per word for each Insertion. One-half 
cent per word for each subsequent Insertion. Combined initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents for first 
Insertion; three consecutive Insertions for 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telephone your bargain columns to 664 or mall them to 

The Herald Ofilce. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald OflOce by noon of the day insertion 1s desired.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-^Mlxed seasoned slab 

wood. A lexander Jarvis Jr. Phone 311.
FOR S.\LE— GOO egg  Buckeye In

cubator, nearly new J. R. Foster. 610 
North Main street. Telephone i3-4.

FOR SALE— Used gas ranges, taken 
in trade for  new. All in good condi
tion, four burner with oven and broil- 
€(• ^15 up *Wm. Ostrinsky. 27 Oak St.

FOR SALE— Used Royal T ype
writer. in good condition. Phone do .

FOR SALE— New piano, with large 
amount paid on it. Forced to sacri
fice. A once in a life time liargain. 
Will transfer to yoti on easy terms it 
des'.-ed. Apply to B os  E. in care of 
Herald. ________

f o r  s a l e — 40 Hard wood 
settees, with perforated \ eneer 
seats. Suitable for assembly hall 
or  cottage purposes. Sold .singly 
or in quantities as needed. In
quire o f  Sexton at the South Man
chester Methodist Episcopal 
church.

TO RENT
TO RENT— Tenement o f  five rooms, 

all Improvements at 59 W est Middle 
Turnpike. Apply to GugUelmo A n 
num. 13 Hawthorn street.

FOR RENT— T w o stores on Oak 
street, rent |50 a month. Apply to N. 
B. Richards.

FOR RENT— A brand new extra 
large six room tenement. A ll con 
veniences, on Trumbull street, rent 
JiO. Apply to N. B. Richards.

FOR RENT— A brand new single 
six room house, steam heat, gas etc. 
Olenwood street, rent $45. Apply to N. 
B. Rlc'.iards.

FOR RENT— A six room tenement, 
2G2 Oak street, thoroughly renovated. 
Nico condition, rent $35. Apply to N. 
B. Richards.

FO R  SALE— Dining room suite, 
nearly new. Price reasonable. Owner 
leaving town. Inquire 96 Foster St.
~ 1 'O r ’ ~SALE— E aster 
plants, including, hvaclnths. tulips, narc.ssus,
cenerarias. . '‘ ger'k -̂
^ iu m l ’ p ^ n s f e s ^ & n r a s . " &  Psalms 
Snd fan^y foliage plants. 
and fancy  Easter baskets, also 
early Copenhagen market cabbage 
plants. W ayside hardens, near R ock 
ville. T el. 451-2. P. J. Burke, P rop .___

FOR SALE— German police dog. 5 
months old. Pedigreed. PAampionshlp 
stock. W ill  sell reasonable. Call 12-9 
between 5 and 7 p. m. _̂______________

f o r  SALE—Rabbits, raise them for 
fun. Fancy fur, food and 
few  more tested breeds, these rabbits 
took first prize money at the show- 
Do not wait till they are all Bone. 
More clear profit in a trio o f  rabbits 
than 50 chickens, with 1-4 the work 
and space. The fertilizer will Pay 10 
per cent over cost to feed, leaving a 
clear profit on the fancy fur and 
food  end o f  it (with my system) 
which will be given free with every 
trio of breeders. Young rabbits for 
sale at all times, also hooks and 
magasinea on rabbits and fur anl- 
ma&. Call evenings. Saturday a fter
noon and Sundays. Manchester Maga- 
sine Subscription Agency. 34C No. 
Main street, Manchester, Conn.._______

FOR S.\T-E— Hoosler kltclicn cabi
net used little. Two small living room 
suites, brass bed with spring, liur- 
rows. one Morris chair, new and used 
gas stoves, small kitchen stoves. We 
also buy used furniture. What have 
you to sell. Spruce street second hand 

"  store. Tel. 1 3 2 5 - 5 .____________________
FOR SALE— Gladiolus. Finest flow

ering bulbs. New price list now ready. 
Ask for vour copy. Marshall, 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1119-23.

TO R EN T—Four car garage, also 
single car garage. $4 and $5 per 
montn. At 26 Cooper street. Apply on 
tlio premises.

FOR RENT— Four room flat, all 
modern improvements. Inquire at 71 
Bridge street. Telephone 772-2.

FOR RENT— Four room flat, up 
stairs, all improvements, with two 
nice attic rooms, five minutes from 
the mills. Telephone 990-4.

TO RENT— Tenement o f  4 rooms 
gas and all modern Improvements. 
Garage if desired. Call at 162 Blssell 
street, downstairs.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
next to bathroom, reasonable. Man 
preferred. Inquire at 1073 Main St.

G AS BUGGIES— You Can’t Make a Fool Out o f Hem I^ B eck

T M  TMfWyaH WITH TWS COMCOT- 
IF AMY THINKS SHE CAN BAIT HER 
TRAP W  H/8/NG THAT FAKE JUDGE 
CRY ON MY SHOULDER, 5HE*S BATTY- 
A BUND MAN COULD TTffiOUGH
THAT- CAMOUFLAGE--------GOINS
BACK HOME WHEflE I  CAN BE 

MYSELF AGAIN r  -

U

/  / i~ ^ r

LISTEN, CHARLESTON —  
WHILE I’M WHESTLINK3 
THESE WHEAT-CAKES, YOU 
SCOOT OVER TO THE DEPOT 
AND TAG A CHAIR FOR 
ME ON THE NEXT TRAIN 
FOR HOME —  AND KEEP 
IT UNDER YOUR LID - 

-  -  SAVVY—

JES* A M t V T E - 'I ^ M ^  ] 
WHAT YOH SAK) 'BOUT |< 
ME BOSSIN' YOH DAMSS .
LAS’ NIGHT------ T V e n  SHO*
ME--SHUFFLE OVAH AN’ 
GET ME A TICKET M DE 
CHAIR CAR FOH . MAH 
MISSUS—  AHS ALL W -

CLINKAH--F0H 
VOH AĤ O DONE 
FETCH OVAH A 
WHOLE TRAIN' 
JES’ SUP MUH 
DAT MAZOMMAH, 
AN’ REST YOH 

PUPPES-

rnpjiiJM.

HOWiS TRICKS—  
LOTS OF BIG 
M IL U O N A K S A r 
TOUR HOTB.— L 
GETHNS RICH 7-

ONi T
ARS V e  HAB 
a m  SEA AR
an* hot A«-
HOLL YDH MIT 
AN’ MAKE 4T 
TWO CHAIRS- 
SOE BfEACH- 

ICXT TRABI

f r e c k t .e s  a n d  h t s  f r i e n d s

f  SAID IF
t SAVWVob I  SHOULD 
TELL VOO TO CCW.S

There Is Such a Thing by Blosser

DOES
/^OA^ vwamT  A E  
VOQ. AAiVVOAy 

2
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you RAM AUJAY VWlTKOOr 
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MO\W AIARCM RISAT 
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r
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$A.LE$P, Job W anted by Swan

FOR RENT— Double tenement at 
85 Garden street, all modern improve
ments. Inquire at 82 Garden street or 
telephone 1356.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, with 
or without board, for  one or  two men. 
in private family. Inquire at 183 Cen
ter street, after five o 'clock.

FOR RENT— April 1st. five room 
single house, all Improvements, also 
garage. Inquire at 9 Norman street.

FOR RENT— About April 15. 
six room tenement In two family 
house. Has steam heat, gas, 
shades and screens. In fact every 
thing that is required in an up- 
to-date house. If interested call 
at 31 Hollister street, Manchester 
or telephone 1361.

FOR RENT— Four large light
rooms, rent $25. first two weeks free. 
Inquire at 439 Center street or at 183 
Center street.
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FOR SALE— Several drop head sew
ing machines in perfect order. .Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, 3 Eldrldge 
street. Telephone 149-4.

FOR SAT-E— Tlioroughly seasoned 
hard wood, stove length $8.00 a 
truckload o f  84 cubic feet. Asher. 
Telephone 106.14.
~ F O R  SALE— Hard and chestnut 
wood, sawed stove length. L. T. Wood. 
55 Blssell street. Phone 496.

FOR SALE— Hard wood, stove 
length $12.50 per cord, white birch 
$1 2 00. Telephone 884-12. O. H. Whip
ple, Andover, Conn.

REAL ESTATE

TO RENT— Four room tenement 
with large garden, rent $16.00 a 
month. Inquire at 93 East Middle 
Turnpike,

FOR RENT— Furnished room at 36 
W inter street. Call 171-2.

TO RICNT— Four rooms in two tene
ment house. All Iroprovemente. In
quire at 273 Oak street.

TO R EN T—Three room tenement 
April 1st, all Improvements. Inquire 
at 283 Spruce street.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, at 
80 School streeL Inquire o f  Louis 
Pola. Tel. 646. ______________

TO RENT— New five room flaL In 
quire 270 Oak street.

TO RENT— Large size office room, 
18 by 27, tile floor. Orford building. 
Kent reasonable. S. Lk Barrabee. Tel. 
1925-4.

TO RENT— Five room all Im-
firovements, rent reasonanle, good 
ocatlon. Apply to Stuart J. Wasley,

FOR RENT— Seven room tenement 
on Maple street. Apply to H. E. 
Tryon at the J. W. Hale Compeny.

TO RENT— Healed apartment, three 
nice large rooms, bath, gas, etc., over 
the post office, 1009 Main street. Rent 
only $35.00 a month. Robert J. Smith.

TO R EN T—Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated, j.^nltor 
servece, refrigerator, gas range fu r 
nished. rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchester Construction Co., 2100. 
or telepi.one 782-2.

FOR LEN T— Five-room  enement 
on Durani street, modern, rent $'6 
ler muiiih. Call Manchester i.on- 

structl ' ’ !! Co., 2100, or  ..oisphone 
(83-2, 8'(5 Main street, over Manches
ter Plumbli g and Supply store.

WANTED
W.VNTED— Fluff rugs made to order | 

rr.jm vour old Ingrain atfcl hrusscll 
carpets, write fo r  particulars. (J. 
Scl'.ulz, 5 ChaiTtberlaln street, R o ck 
ville, Conn.

W A N T E D — T will pay the higiiest 
prices for nil kinds o f junk. Also buy 
a!! kinil.s o f  poultry and old c t r  for 
junlc. Morris 11. Lessner, telephone 
9 82-4.

W A N TED— If you want a good 
home portrait o f  yourself, call I.. 
Fallott, 97 Ridge street. Child pho
tography a specialty. I’ lione 241-12.

FOR SALE— Two family 10 room 
house. 3 car garage on Ashworth 
street, all Improvements. $500 cash, 
rest mortgages. W. F. Lewis, 11 Vine 
street.

FOR SALE— Excellent poultry and 
dairy farm, fully equlppccl. ^hlgh 
location. 8 room house. Good hulld- 
Intfs. Will exchange. Tel. 1708. James 
Rennie, 876 Main.____   _

FOR SALE— Six room elngle, all Im- 
provemonte, at Manchester Green; 
two car garage. I ’M * . ' "  •i,*' tlonnl buy. ° r lc e  only $4,000. Stuart 
J. Wasley, 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

I''f)R SALE—Tw o family house o f  
ten rooms, all improvements, two car 
garage, for $10,500. This Is a good 
huv. Stuart J. Wasley, 327 Main. 
Telephone 1128. ________________

FOR SAIvE— Farm o f  three acres, 
five room hotiBc, near Manchester 
Green, on St te road. Would make i 
good c h i ’.ken and truck gardening 
f.arm. Price reasonable. Bee Btuart 
J. Wasley. 827 Main. Telephone 1428.

FOR S/ r.E— Or E''change, a new- 
Iv built flat, with all lmt)rovomen»s. 
What have you to offer? Wm. 
Kanehl. 619 Center street,

FOR SALE—Colonial Garden. A real 
bargain, five room bungalow, strictly 
modern. Price 84.500. 1500 cash, W al
lace D. Robb. 853 Main street.

FOR SALE—Summer street. Tw o 
family ton room, also two family 
twelve room, both strictly modern. 
Prices are reasnnuble. Wallace D. 
Robb, 868 Main street.

rovementi. rent 
.ocatlon. A r . .
537 Main street. Tel. 1438-3.

FOR RENT— Five room flat, all the 
latest Improvements, first class con
dition. Inquire at 88 Spruce street or 
telephone 1106. _________

TO RENT— Six room tenement with 
all Improvements. Steam heat. At X77 
Maple street. Apply 99 Oak street.^

FOR RENT— Six room tenement on 
Blisell street, modern Improvements. 
Inquire at 92 Blssell etreet.__________

TO RENT— 6 room tenement In new 
house. All modern Improvements. 
Rent 128. Inquire 163 Eldrldge street 
or 68 Ashworth street.________

TO RENT— 6 room flat, all latest 
Improvements. Shades t all win
dows. On West Center strtrt. Va- 
vant April 1. Telephone 241-8,

TO BENT— Six rooms on Lllao 
street, steam heat, all Improvements, 
two car garage, five minutes to mills, 
also garage on Elro street. Inquire 
21 Elro.

FOR RENT— Three room heated 
apartment with bath, all con
veniences, In Purnell Building. Apply 
to G. E. In care of G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company.

TO RENT— Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment. Janitor service, gas range, 
refrigerator and In-a-duur bed fur
nished. Call Manchester Cons.ruc
tion Co.. 2100 or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—Two desirable office 
rooms. Apply to Mr. Padrove, Man
chester Public Market. Phone. 10.

WANTED
WANTED— Washlnge 

home. Telephone 477-2.
to do at

WANTED— Plain or fancy sowing 
by the day or by the piece. Call 1655.

WANTED— Two women to work at 
State Theater, cleaning. Apply to the 
manager.

WANTED— A cook. Apply to Mrs, 
Frank D. Cheney, 08 Forrest street. 
Telephone 368.

MALE HELP WANTED
A paying position open to represen

tative of character. Take ordere 
ehoee-hoslery direct to wearer. Good 
income. Permanent. Write now, Tan
ners Shoo Mfg. Co., 2225-3 C atrect, 
Boftop, Mass.

WANTED — Vacuum cle.T'iers and 
electric Irons for  repairs Key m ak
ing, saw filing, clock  and ohono- 

oh cleaning or repairing Razor 
.d'ldes shar.jened. Braltliwalte, 150 
' liter street.

Lesral Notices
Distriot o f  Andover ss. Probate 

Court. Marrii .'PUli.,
liKtato o f  Franlt l in H. E.aton la te  o f  

Bo l ton  in .said Jiistrict,  deceased.  i 
The (xpc i i t o r  hr.ving exhib ited  its 

admin ist ra t i on  acco unt  with  said e.s- 
t.ate to this Court  f o r  .allowance,  it is 

t^iRDERilD:— That  the 6th, day  o f  
. 'pr i l ,  A. D,, 192;; at lb o ' c l o ck  in tlie 
f <rennon. at tlio Frol iate office in B o l 
ton he and the same  is ass igned  f or  
a l i car ing on flic a l l i iwanco o f  B.ald 
r 'diainistration account,  and this cour t  
i f r e c t s  tlio exciMitor to c i te  al l  per-  

.n:i interested tin -cin to appear  a t .  
.‘■ ■id t ime  and  pl ice, l)j: publ i sl i ing  | 

his o r der  once  in some  n e w s p a p e r !  
i ; - : ' . ing a c i rculat i on  in said Diatriet,  

rid by p o s ' i n g  a coiiy on the public  
•; ’ ll p"-:-. in tl'.c T o w n  o f  Boitou.  
' . i i ero r.ie deceased Last dwelt ,  at 

X days  be fore  said t ime as-

l e a 6 b

l” ast 
•signed.

LOST
LOST— f-'aturd.ay afternoon, child's 

gold bracelet, between Brainard I’ la.i'e 
and Hale's store. Finder p leas ' rclurii 
to South Herald Office. Reward.

ir-3-31-26.

C er t i f i ed  f r o m  r e c or d ,
J. W HITE SUMNER 

Judge,

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE— Ridge street. Six 
room single, strictly modern. Includ
ing hot water heat and two car
f:arage. Bargain for quick sale. W al- 
aue D. Robb. 868 Main street.

FOR SALE— Church street. Four 
family and single six rooms both 
strictly modern. A real bargain. For 
$12,000. Small amount of cash, W al
lace O. Robb, 853 Main streeL

FOR SA L E -N orth  end excellent 
residential section, six room single 
osk double floors throughout houss. A 
bargain at 86,600. Small amount of 
caah. Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main SL

MORTGAGES
WANTED— Second and third mort- 

gages. More money on band. P. D. 
Comollo. IS Oak streeL Telephone 
1540.______________________________________

Money to loan on first and aeoond 
mortgagea. If you have money to in
vest In mortgages I can invest it for 
you. Arthur A. Knofia, telephone 
783*3, 375 Main StreeL

TO RENT— Several small rents at 
820 per month. Apply to Edvard J 
Holl, Orford Bldg. Tel. 660.

FOR RENT— Furnished room at 36 
Birch StreeL Telephone 1163.

FOp RENT— Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements at 40 Garden 
street. Inquire at 38 Garden street or 
telephone 1968.

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire at II  
Hawthorne street or telephone 668-14.

FOR RENT— Six-room tenement on 
Madison street with modern improve
ments including steam heaL Apply to 
Alexander Trotter. lOu East Center 
StreeL Tel. 685.

TO RENT— Four room flat, flret 
and second floors Just been renovat
ed. Cement cellar. Gas, handy tray, 
electric lights, bathtubs. Inquire '36 
Clinton StreeL

TO RENT— 8-room tenement with 
all Improvements and garden. Apply 
at 68 Summer streeL

FOR RENT— On W . Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im* 
provemento. Wm. KanehL TeL 1776.

FOR RENT— Two fumlehed roome, 
and a single room, for light house 
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
109 Foster streeL and a four room 
taneme.at on Ridgewood streeL Apply 
at 105 Poster streeL

WANTED— I want a good, reliable 
man to go , into business for 
Mmatlf In 8. W. Hartford coun
ty, selling Rawlelgh'e Good Health 
Products to farmers. A permanent, 
profitable, and pleasant business all 

our own. 'Very little capital required, 
ee me quickly, E. R. Walker, 45 

Mather street, town.
WANTED —  Young married man 

would like position as truck driver or 
chauffeur. W ill furnish references. 
Address Chauffeur In care Herald,

FOR SALE— Ford 1922 Tinlor sedan, 
good condition, new radiator, new 
battery, cord tires $150, Tel. 1202.

FOR SAI.E— Chevrolet sedan, filds- 
mohlle 6 cylinder touring In good eon- 
dltlon, cheap. Phono 1 1 19-12, 787 East 
Middle Turnpike, South Manchester,

FOR SALE— 0 -T lto  Piston Rings. 
They stop oil puniplng, they prevent 
gasoline from getting  down Into the 
oil. They give your eqgino more 
power and increase your mlloage, F. 
H. Norton, 180 Main street.

I

PIT

POULTRY

WANTED— Able-bodied young men 
to serve In the Howitzer Company, 
See Captain Dexter at the .lUmory 
Thursday night of this week. Do not 
miss this chance to serve your stade 
and country, and to benefit yourself.

WANTED— $1,000 3rd. mortgage. 
W ill pay 15 per cent bonus. Address 
Mortgage, Box A, South Herald office.

WANTED— To buy old cars for 
Junk. Telephone 789.

BQC8 FOR HATCIIINO

Barred Plymouth Rocks, eggs for 
hatching from prize winning and ex 
cellent laying stock |2,0(i per 14, 
*12,00 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 570 W ood- 
bridge street. Phone 1286-3, Manches
ter Green.

WANTED— Return load from West 
Chatham, Maes., via Buzzards Bay 
and Providence, Saturday* April 8rd. 
L. T. Wood, 65 Blssell street, phone 
496.

w a n t e d — Good reliable man for 
truck driver. Apply at office of G. E. 
Willis & Son.

AGENTS W ANTED  
Free great seller sample free agents 

wanted. Address F. E. Capawell, 400 
Washington street, Hartford, Conn.

W ANTED —  Woman for general 
housework at "The Four Acres." Ap
ply to Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau,

»B A n Y  CH ICK S"
BABY CHICKS— Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughlired o f  free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks when you want thorn. Mnn- 
chcetor Grain Co., 240 North Main St. 
Phono, 1700.

BABY CHICKS— Bred-to-Lay Pop- 
u1 r Breeds; guaranteed live delivery; 
free catalogue o f  chicks, brooders 
and supplies. Clarks Hatcntry, DopL 
22, East Hartford. Conn.

MISCELLANEOUS
I pay highest cash prices for your 

rags, magazines, bundled paper ami 
Junk o f  all kinds. Phono 849-2, I will 
call. J. Elsenberg.

Housecleaning time is here. C.tII 
your local Fuller man. He carries 
tools to help you solve all your dif
ficult cleaning problems. Call R. J. 
Doggart, 182-14,

SIGNS— That are trade-getters and 
trade-keepers. Good signs and cards 
boost your business. I make thr.t 
kind. W. W. Markham, 131 Center St. 
Phone 338-13.

Steeple T om —Cleaning out chim 
neys and fireplaces a specialty. T ele 
phone care Magnell Drug Company, 
1917-2.

WANTED— Light trucking of all 
kinds. Ashes to move. H. Gilman, 236 
Main street. Phone 642.

WANTED— Painting and paper- 
hanging, graining and all kinds of in
terior work. J. C. Anderson, 78 Birch 
Street.

H arry  Anderton, representing E n g 
lish W oolen  Company, tailors since 
1898. Let us show you the latest 
fashions. Phone. 1221-2.

M A R K  HOLMES 
Undertaker

Embalming' - Funeral Director
Lady AMistanL Phone 400-S.

Depot Sqoare« Manchester.

Whoro does Cincinnati play on
tlio opcnln,'; nay ol! thu Da«C',jali »;,a- 
ton''— L). F. C.

At Cincinnati wltli the Cubs, , .

Why Isn't Herman Schwarze, 
Wlsconoln’H great shot-putter, per
forming for the Badgers'/— F. O, R.

He's ineligible at present.

When did Jake Schaefer lose his 
billiard tltlo to Edouard Horemans, 
tho Belgian, and when did ho win It 
back?— F. S. W,

liost it last November and won 
It back in January.

(lo o id S tn iix a io f A

Safe 
M ilk

and Food 
WorIntant»t 

lnvalid$, 
Th*Ag*d 

Nourishing—Digestible— No Cooldng. 
T h a  Home Food-Drink for All Age#

[Wallace I.Woodin & Go.

Easy Terms On Houses
6 Rooms on Mather St.
5 Rooms on Strickland
6 Rooms on Woodbrldga
7 Rooms on Center
6 Rooms on East Center
7 Rooms on Girard
6 Rooms on Stephen

W ALTER JDHNSOy
Came ‘ ‘up’’ In 1907. Has 

been in majors 19 seasons. All 
with Washington,

Has finished beloW .500 but 
four times.

In 1907 won five and lost 
nine; 1909, had most dis
astrous season— 13 victories, 
25 defeats, 1920, won eight, 
lost 10, and 1922, won 15, lost 
16.

Best year was 1913. Won 36 
games, lost seven. In 1912, 
copped 32, lo.slng 12.

Has turned In 20 or more 
triumphs 12 times. In 1924 
and 1926 won 23 and 20 
games, respectively, ij08t but 
seven in each campaign.

Pitched one no-hlt game. 
Against Boston, July 1, 1920.

Didn’t allow safety in seven 
Innings of another. Not credit 
ed because it wasn't regulation 
game.

In two world series. Won 
three. Turned in one ohutout.

Oldest major league hurler 
In point of service.

Leads in shutouts and strike
outs. Tied with Joe Wood for 
American League’s consecu
tive winning streak with 16.
Success has been phenomenal, 

considering he's been on sec
ond division club most of bis 
career.

ROSE B. W ILSON  
Public Stenographer

Copying —  Mimeographing. 
Circular Lettere.

S21 MAIN STREET  
South Mancbeflter, Cona. ' 

Telephone 2084.

>. ■ u*---.'
A bequest of 110 Is given a 

Reading (Minn.) woman in the 
will of her aunt, to pay for dishes 
broken by the testarix when on a 
visit to her niece.

S t -
Soiitfi 'McinOik':: 'r '

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

WASHI.VGTOX STREET —  Two 
new homes/ 6 and 7 rooms. Price 
right.

GREENHHiL STREET —  Dandy 
home of 7 rooms, snnroom, fire
place. Just a real home. Make an 
offer. %

NEAR CEMEER —  Two-famIl.r, 
12 rooms, handy to everything, al
ways rented.

HOLLISTER STREET —  New 6 
room bungalow, fireplace. Price 
O. K.

WEST SH)E —  Two-family, 12  
rooms, excellent condition, 2-car 
garage.

WASHINGTON STREET —  Dan* 
dy bnildlng lot, $500 caah, 2 yean 
to pay balance.

STATE ROAD— On way to Rock
ville, 5  room bungalow, over V  
acre of land. Price $5,000.

Arthur A. Kû a
**A little means a loL 
AND a lot means a home."

875 Main Street. Tel. 782-2.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE.

A U C T IO N !
I shall sell for the

ESTA'TE of DONALD C. JOHNSON 
WAPPING, CONNECTICUT 

(Jnst East of Wapping Qhnrchee) 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1926 

At 1 0 ;3 0  A. M.
Farm Equipment 

Fordson tractor with saw arbor 
attachment, tractor harrow, tractor 
plow, fertilizer sower, fertilizer 
drill, 2 cultivators, weeder, Prout 
hoe, potato digger, poultry wire, 
harn'esses, wheelbarrow, grind
stone, tobacco press, platform 
scales, 200 gallon tank, 1200 gallon 
v.rood tank, and numerous small 
tools.

Ford Touring Car 
Ford Truck (light delivery)
22  Gloss Tobacco Re<l Soali 

Some Com on Ear. 
Furniture and Furnishings 

of SiX'Room House 
Bedsteads , Mattresses a n d  

Springs, Bureaus, Stoves, Nice Oak 
Dining Room Set, Kitchen Cabinet, 
Rugs, Refrigerator, Dishes, Pic
tures, V^trola, Oak Desk, Sofa, 
Easy Chairs-^

Auctioneer’!  Notice; This sale 
Is to close an estate and every
thing sells, rain or shine, Lunch 
nerved,
B. M. GRANGER, JR., Auctioneer. 

Tbompsonvllle, Connecticut. 
Telephone No. 1.

To Cure a 
CoM  
In
One 
Day

The Firft and _______
Cold and Chip Tablet

Proven Salh for more than 
a Quarter of a Century as 
an effective remedy for  
COLDS, GRIP, ENfFLU- 
ENZA and aa a Pleventive. 

The bos be«r»tbis signatare

Priod 80c.

One Thousand Dollars
Buys six acres of land with a small bouse thereon, Hlllstown 

section.
Four acre place, good land, house In fine repair, furnace, poul

try house, small barn, convenient to trolley and factories. $800 
chsh, balance easy terms. Price $5950. Collect your own eggs.

Fine looking semi-bungalow, thoroughly modem, Cambridge 
Dtreet. Two-car garage, corner lot, high elevation.

Large, well built, two-family, twelve-room house, all Improva- 
ments, walk and. curbing, close to silk mills, never offered for 
rale before.

Beautiful little home at the Green, brand ne'w end up-to-date, 
six good rooms, no-w ready. Price only $72O0.

Corner lot on Main street, 66-foot front; suitable for storp, 
gas station or garage. Price only $4500. Terms.

RebfHft J. Sn^
Real Estate —  Insurance 9— StemnsUp TM kel^

■’V- A-



WHITE AND BLACK 
IN MURDER DEALS

Ohio Moonshiners, Drawing 
No Color Line, Sell Homi
cides to Order.

FERRYBOAT ASHORE 
ON CAPTAIN’S ISLAND

Pomeroy, 0., March 31. With 
the slaying of James McCumber, 
victim of a “ murder to order 
moonshine gang, solved by the con
fessions of John ( “ Shorty ) Bryant 
negro, John Hedrick and. Richard 
Rhodes, authorities believed today 
that Pomeroy Bend's “ mount of 
horror” •would soon have wrested 
from it the secret of weird mur
ders stretching unsolved far back 
into the past.

Thr̂  grand jury expected to
return indictments against the men 
named in the McCumber shooting 
and question the trio concer.iing 
four other mysterious deaths.

.Another Munler
Hendrick was accused of another 

murder by “ King Tim” O’Brien, a 
former czar of moonshiners, who is 
alleged to have told Sheriff Rice 
that he hired Hedrick to miirdei 
.Almira Susan Rhodes on May 6, 
1923.McCumber deserted his white 
wife and went to live with Jerry 
Xuber and his wife, a negro family, 
the confession related. A white wo
man also made her home with the 
Xubers. Brvant said he wanted her 
'and was afraid McCumber might 
object.McCumber disappeared from the 
Nuber home March 15. His body, 
with head battered, was found nine 

: days later in an abandoned cistern.
Bryant confessed to “ throwing” 

i a fake birthday party to which he 
invited all the whites and blacks in 

' the gang, except McCumber. "While 
the moonshine was “ flowing freely 
Bryant said, he sent Dedrick and 
Rhodes to “ get” McCumber.

Hedrick took up the story at this 
point.

“ We forced him to walk with ns 
through the hills for four miles ' 
Dedrick said. “ Then we shot him 
with a revolver. He fell to the 
ground groaning and then we placed 
our heels on his neck to stop his 
noise.”

BULLET IN HIS HEART 
LEAVES HOSPITAL ALIVE

Breaks from Towboat While on! 
Way to New York— Light; 
Keeper Takes Off Three Men.
Stamford, March 31.— The strain 

of wallowing about the Sound in 
the northeast gale there today was 
too much for a ferryboat being tow
ed from Bristol, R. I., to a New 
York dry dock by a tug of the 
Bronx Towing Co., and the craft 
broke lier hawser and piled up on 
the rocks off Captain’s Island;
• With the tug standing by and 
unable tp get close to the vessel, 
Rudolph Item, keeper of Captain's 
Islaild light, put out in a power 
boat and took off three colored 
men. Landed at Portchester, the 
men gave their names as Lloyd 
Ryan, Elmer Young and John 
Davis, all Harlem.

The boat is owned by Thomas B. 
Brennan and w'as to be overhauled 
for the summer season. The tug 
will stand by until the weather 
abates, expecting meanwhile that 
the next tide will free the stranded 
vessel.

ANDERSON FLAYS 
THE DRY LEAGUE

I
I

Former Head Says Anti-Sa
loon Body Donble-Crossed 

^ Republican Party.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, WEDNESpAY, MARCH 31,1926

ANDOVER

Albany, N. Y., March 31.— Pro
hibition held the center of the leg
islative stage at the capifol toda.v.

A measure proposing a referen
dum, asking Congress to modify 
the Volstead law, was to be repoi-f- 
ed favorably by the Senate judi
ciary committee. .Senator Karle. 
Republican of Queens, sponsor of 
the proposal, said tlicrc were more 
than enough votes in the upper 
House to pass the measure. It may 
be passed witliin a few minutes aft
er it is reported there.

In ilic assembly the hill provid
ing for a statewide prohibition en
forcement law, whieli was reported 
yesterday without recommendation 
by the codes committee, will be ad
vanced today to the order of final 
liassage.

.Anderson .A.ssails League
A bitter attack on the Anti-Saloou

League was made by William H. 
Anderson, its former superintend
ent, in a letter he sent today to 
members of the legislature.

The Anti-Saloon League has lost 
its grip and the dry cause is on the 
defense in New A'ork “ Because the 
management of the league double- 
crossed the Republican dry leader
ship,” Anderson charged in his 
letter.

“ The League, under its present 
management, defeated Col. Roose
velt, prevented the passage of the 
state enforcement bills a year ago, 
re-elected Gov. Smith and is re
sponsible for most of the trouble 
in which the Republican party 
linns itself today,” be said.

Anderson charged that the 
League owes him ?45,000. Ho said 
he would IWic to lay his claims be
fore an “ inter-denominational 
court of prohibition morality" com
posed of representatives of the de
nominational bodies which make 
up the Anti-Saloou League.

Square-shaped half-penny pieces 
are minted in Australia.

Teacher training class met Tues
day evening at the parsonage.

Next Sunday there will be special 
Easter services, the children taking 
part in some of the services. » 

Saturday afternoon at 1.30, Mr. 
Tucker, county agent, will meet 
with the boys at the parsonage. All 
the boys are earnestly urged-to at
tend this get together meeting.

Miss Gladyce Orcutt spent the 
week-end at home. '

Miss Gertrude Anderson and 
friend, Vincent Ingraham, were 
home over the week-end, also Miss 
Doris Gowdy.

Several young people are expect
ed to unite ivitti the church Easter 
day.

O old s
Be Q ^ ic K -B e  S u r e /

Get the fight remedy—die best men know.
. So quick, so sure that millions now employ it.
The utmost in a laxative. Bromide-Quinine 
in ideal form.' Colds stop in 14 hours. La 
(jrippe in 3 days. The system is cleanedaad 
ton^ Nothing compares with Hill's. 

AUdmetists  ̂ Price 30c

CASCARA&QUININE
GetRedBooc ^ with portrait

NOTICE
Store Open All Day Thursday 

Closed All Day Friday

Manchester Gas Co.

AVORTH MORE.
“ Why do you ask more for saw

ing off a limb tliau you did last 
year?"

“ I am now a tree sui'geon.”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

See thenew

Department Store

Pennsylvania Miner Carries 
Leaden Slug That Moves 
With Each Pulse Beat.

Shamokin, Pa., March 31.—  
WGth a .32 calibre bullet lodged in 
his heart. Salvatore Generia, 30, 
of Girardville, was discharged to
day from Fountain Springs hospital 
here.

Generia was shot by a compan
ion on the night of Feb. 12, ■while 
celebrating the end of the great 
coal strike. The bullet entered 
the outer heart. He was taken to 
the hospital in a critical condition.

Several attempts were made to 
X-ray the bullet, but it appeared to 
move with each heart beat and the 
photograph was blurred. Rather 
than submit to an operation, Gen
eria decided to live with the bullet 
in his heart. Physicians stated 
that an operation would be fatal.

Enough attended the whist party 
on Tuesday evening to fill twelve 
tables. Winners of the first priz
es were Mr. Edwin Cook and Mrs. 
A. L. Frink; winners of the second 
prizes or booby prizes were Miss 
Sally Newton and Clarence White. 
Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches and coffee were served by 
the committee which was composed 
of Mrs. Guy Bartlett, the Misses 
Evelyn White and Mildred Hamil
ton, Mr. Frank Hamilton and Bur
ton Lewis. Although it was not 
I nrirs Fool Day. a humorous inci
dent occurred when, by mistake, 
the sugar bowls were filled with 
salt instead of sugar and several 
were victims of the mistake before 
it was noticed by the committee in 
charge.

Miss Sally Newton of Hartford 
was a visitor in town Tuesday eve- 
niii.g.

Mrs. Sam Capolla of Stamford is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Jones.

Miss Mary Capolla was operated 
on for adenoids and toiis'v's ht the 
St. Francis hospital in Hartford, 
Tuesday.

Roscoe Talbot spent Tuesday ev
ening in town.

Plans are under way for the 
lake which is to be built on the 
Rabik place. Those in charge are 
Judge Edward A'eomans, Mark 
Bass and Charles White. It is 
planned to build a big dam and to 
flood the large meadow. This will 
make a splendid ^pot for the resort 
nlnnned. and when completed the 
lake will be an added attraction 
to the many people xvlio spend 
their summers in the country. An 
added advantage to the snot elios- 
e:i is the abundance of fine sand 
which is in evidence. The nlace is 
not far from the center of the 
t .-n and in a pretty location.

HERE’S REAL RELIEF 
FROM NEURITIS

In 21 Hours Pains Cease and 
You Get Rest and Comfort 
Again.

Torturing pains— the kind that 
r-ierce and burn and never seem to 
let up— that rob a man of his sice;) 
— that make him just a bag of 
nerves and all worn out.

Those are the pains that dope 
and coal tar products ean only re
lieve. You've got to get something 
more lasting.

The quickest, safest and surest 
way to get rid of the i)ersistcnt, 
nerve-racking pains of Neuritis i.s 
to get a bottle of. Allenrhu Special 
Formula No. 2. Be sure you get 
No. 2, which comes in capsule 
form. Take these little dark green 
.capsules as directed and notice how 
in about 24 hours they have con
siderably reduced if not entirely 
banished those severe, torturing 
pains that have caused you so man;.- 
sleepless nights. Continue for two 
or three days more or until the 
pains have entirely disappeared.

It doesn't matter how long yon 
may have suffered or whether your 
Neuritis is in the shoulder, arm, 
neck or legs, A’ lenrhn Special 
Formula No. 2 will stop the tor
ture and give yon speedy relief. 
North End Pharmacy, South Man
chester agents Magnell Drug Co.-— 
or any good druggist will be glad 
to supply you.— Adv.

jthrOwMtX Laster bale

35-11AR-26 S i

W ith patented Hot- 
point Calrod heating 
element (practically 
indestructible), the 
comfortable Thumb 
Rest, hinged plug and 
heel stand.

Wonderfully Improved ^

S t U l O n t y S
Manchester 

Electric Company

Men's Dress Shirts, neckband styles, attractive pat
terns.

i?'3.00 hpade at S2..’)0.
8‘2.bO grade at 32.00.
81.50 grade at 31.35.

Men’s Caps, S2 kind at 31.50.
Boys' Caps, S1.25 kind at 9Sc.
Boys’ Blouses, 98c kind at 75c.
Boy.s’ Knickers, 31.75 kind at 31.25,
Men's and Boys’ Shoes, ali marked down for tiiis sale. 
Ladies’ 81-25 "Siik Hose, 31.
Ladies’ 81-25 Rayon \'csts, 81.00.
Ladies’ 65c Step-ins, 50c.

And Dozens of Otlier Bargaiirs.

:o :

GETS POSTCARD YEARS
AFTER SENDER'S DEATH.

Glean, N. Y., March 31.— Thomas 
Sheehan, local contractor, today re
ceived a post card from a friend 
dead two years. As the postal 
rates had changed since the card 
was posted, the postmaster called 
on Sheehan to pay one cent for 
postage due.

The card was postmarked “ Wil
liamsport, Pa., 1920.”
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I Hair Dry, Brittle

j from Constant

i Waving, Curling 
••••••••••••••••••

Easter Time Calls for 
New Things To Wea ' |
We liave a splendid line of furnishings and haber- ; 

dasliery that will appeal to every man, young or old.

NEW HATS —  NEW CAPS 
In the new Spring styles.

FULL LINE OF MEN’S AND WOMEN’S HOSIERY 
in the latest shades.

NEW EASTER NECKWEAR, $1.00 and $1.50.
DRESS GLOVES

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S OXFORDS 
AND PUMPS. *

BRAND NEW ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S SHIRTS 
in new fabrics and designs.

Depot Square, Manchester.

St*
Open Til! 7 P. IT,

'  '  *\>

Near Asylum

Store Open All Day Thursday— 
Closed At Noon Friday,

BROWN
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The constant curling and wav
ing demanded by present styles in 
bobbed hair, slowly burns the color, 
lustre and very life from the hair, 
leaving it dry, faded, brittle, and 
full of dandruff; then the hair roots 
shrink and the hair falls out fast.

Since girls just must curl and 
■wa've the hair to appear their pret
tiest, try “ Danderine” to offset any 
bad effects. After the first applica
tion your hair will take on new life 
and that healthy, youthful lustre, 
become incomparably soft, wavy 
and appear twice as thick and 
abundant. Falling hair stops and 
dandruff disappears.

A,35-cent bottle of refreshing 
"Dpnderlne” from any drug store 
(ft toilet counter will do wonders 
fot any girl’s hair. It goes right to 
th® roots, invigorates, nourishes 
and strengthens them, helping the 
air to grow thick, healthy and 
Iuguri«»t-— Adv.

Of Our New Spring Line of

D in in g  R o o m , B e d  R o o m  
a n d  L iv in g  R o o m  S u ite s

GAS AND COAL RANGES 
OF THE BETTER KIND.

. We Also Carry a Full Line of

CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, MA'TTRESSES, 
BEDDING, REFRIGERATORS AND 

BABY STROLLERS

Out of the High Rent District
We can afford to sell at lower prices— and we do.

- :c

William Ostrihsky
27 Oak Street— A few steps from Main.

K9

F low ers B lo o m  
for E aster

Flowers present their fragrant mes
sages of love. This is the season when 
they’re most' bountiful and beautiful. 
For any occasion send the Flowers that 
last, from Milikowski’s,

SUGGESTIONS
Blooming Plants Hydrangeas
Rose Bushes Spiraea Tulips 
Daffodils Hyacinths

Genestias 
Easter Lilies 

Fancy Made-up Baskets

MILIKOWSKI ■
The Florist

SHERIDAN HOTEL BUILDING 
Phone 1088-2

TER I
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Ladies-^Don’t fail to see our display 
of these lovely Dresses." Buy 'on pay
ments !

Smart Stjiles

Suits
Never before'I 
nuch values', at 
Ka.-;tcr: Buy!now 
and p^ay -̂while 
you wear!

•29.50

Easter Styles

Millinery
Newest creations 
in lovely Spring 
Millinery —crea
tions from the 
style centers of 
the United State.=) 
Buy now on 
payments!

•3.95

Get Acquainted With This 
New Store Now!

Come in and meet our salespeople! 
You will find at this new store the 
utmost in courtesy, consideration, 
and thoughtfulness. Come—BUY 
ON PA'^^ENTS.

-■ 1;
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALD’S HOME PAGE
FEATURE A ^ O iB B '^  
ABOUT INTERESTING -  

WOMEN ^ 'SJ'-f'
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“ c o p y r ig h t  1926 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Emesr

b e g I n  h e r b  t o d a ^
HENRY RAND, 55, a business 

man, is found murdered in a 
cheap hotel In Grafton. Police 
find a woman's handkerchief 
and the stub of a yellow theater 
ticket.

JANET RAND, his daughter, 
breaks her engagement witli 
BARRY COLVIN because of the 
“disgrace.” JIMMY RAND, his 
son, goes to Cleveland, where 
the theater is. The stub is 
traced to a political boss, 
THOMAS FOGARTY, who says 
he gave it to OLGA M.W'N.ARO, 
a cabaret singer.

Jimmy meets and falls in love 
with MARY LOWELL. Later he 
encounters Olga. She faints at 
hearing police want her for 
murder. Mary, out with S.Y!M- 
UEL CHURCH, a wealthy law 
yer, sees Jimmy lift Olga into a 
taxi and misunderstands.

Olga tells police the stub 
might have come into possession 
of a man who had “picked her 
up” two nights before the mur
der. Jimmy receives mysterious 
warnings to leave Cleveland 
and later Is attacked by two men 
but escapes.

With Jimmy and Mary es
tranged, Church gets Mary’s 
promise to marry him. Jimmy 
accuses her of marrying for 
money.

That night Jimmy and Olga 
see a man they both recognize, 
she as the man who had got the 
stub, ho as one of his assailants. 
Tho man escapes. They indentify 
him by his police picture as IKE  
JENSEN.

Church, motoring with Mary, 
runs over a dog. His heartless- 
ncss kindles hatred in her and 
she breaks their engagement.

LIEUTENANT O’DAY, a po 
liceman, warns Jimmy that Olga 
is in love with him. He invites 
Jimmy to his home for dinner 
and there he asks him if Henry- 
Rand came from Durbin, in New 
York state, and if he was the 
son of Thaddeus Rand.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER X X X II

O’DAY waved Jimmy Rand’s ques 
tion aside. ’’Tell me all you 
know about your grandfather 

and we’ll see how the stories fit.” 
’’Very little,” Jimmy answered. 

”Dad never mentioned him around 
the house. My father never said 
much about his past, but he hinted 
that he had run away from home 
as a boy.”

"He never talked about Thaddeu.’̂ 
Rand at all?”

I know nothing about my’ grand

I know what it is about you that s 
had me -wonderin’ where I’d seen 
you before. It’s your resemblance 
to old Thaddeus-Rand.

”res, I know the^tory, all right. 
Twill take a bit of tefln’ for It’s 
been many a year since It alLhap 
pened an’ it’s no compliment exactly 
to your grandfather, but I guess you 
can stand to hear it.”

"Just so it’s the truth, Lieuten
ant. I want to hear it all.” Jimmy 
laid his hand on the other's arm. 
"Go on,” he urged.

‘Til try to give the truth. Mind, 
now, I was a kid of seven or there
abouts—it happened back in 1886 or 
1887—an’ some of it might not come 
back to me just right. But the story 
was gossip in our little town for 
years, long after your father and 
grandfather had left.

shaver. That's one reason why I re
member him so well.

"I don’t know how old your father 
—Harry Rand—was when Thaddeus 
came to Durbin, but he was just a 
little kid and he grew up with the 
rest of the boys an’ went to school 
with ’em. Unlike his father, he was 
a real popular lad. He was just a 
regular boy—into every sort of mis 
chief that red-blooded boys get into 
an’ fond of playin’ pranks. He was a 
ring leader in all the sports an he 
was generally looked up to by all 
the other village boys. People used 
to wonder how Thaddeus Rand, with 
his cold, proud ways, could have 
such a son.

“Well, the years sort of moved 
along, an’ Thaddeus Rand still kept 
his drug store, makin’ a fair livin' 
out of it, as proud as ever. He was

deus out of his shop with a hammer.
"Well, it got to be talked about 

the village that Thaddeus an’ Angelo 
had had a failin’ out over their kids 
an’ Marie an’ Harry were not to 
speak to each other again. The kids 
tried hard, I guess, to be obedient 
children, an’ for a while It looked 
like the thing was goln’ to blow 
over.

“Thaddeus kept a close watch on 
Harry, an’ kept him in the drug 
store every mintue of the day that 
he wasn’t in school. As for Angelo, 
he made his son Louis walk to school 
an’ back with Marie every day.

■ The kids stood it for a while, but 
the thing went a lot deeper than any
body thought. Gradually they got 
to stealin’ a few minutes together in 
school, an’ then it got to the note 
writin' stage. There were plenty of 
kids, girls mostly, who were willin’ 
to carry notes between them.

“Then that was found out, an’ 
Harry an’ Marie had another talkin’ 
to from their parents. Thaddeus. 
they .say, even went so far as to 
threaten to cast Harry off if he 
didn't cut out his foolishness an’ do 
it right away. The boy came to

WOMANS
B D A X i

Alkne Surrme

Hat Scarf

My Say-So!
“ Too many things are being In 

vented. Improvements come so fast 
that perfectly good articles are 
thrown into the discard in the hu
man passion to have the newest.” 

=  i Said by form er Secretary of W ar 
=  I Newton D. Baker, addressing a 
I  j body of engineers. One more rea- 
g  ' son why the K . C. of L . forbids 
m  j babies but puts a radio with all the 
=  .i super-attachm ents in every Ameri- 
s  can home.

WEAR YOUR TRESSES LOIIGj’M I. *
MILADY, OR—WOE’S WORD'!-#',

USTACHESU GET
l̂.'-■ -3.

4A

Handsome young Italian cavalry 
officer shoots himself because his 
suit of love is spurned by American 
girl. And the poet said. “Love is a 
woman's a l l !” The tables are turn
ed a  bit in this modern day when 
woman rombines a few other 
things with her “ all.” Some men 
should learn the same valuable les
son!

Ih e  georgette scarf drawn througn 
slits in this white felt hat is fasten
ed with a rhinestone squirrel.

=  .l
Hollywood’s stars are eating car- 

_  rots instead of oatmeal for break- 
3 ! I fast— grated raw. Their press 
s ' j  agents say that these tales of 
$11 women dying from too much diet- 
l ; l  ing have worried the screen girls!

| i! Mrs. Rose Garvey, 113, died a 
day or so ago. Three bachelor sons, 
aged 82, 74 and 70. buried h er. 
They had vowed that not one of 
them would m arry as long as his 
mother lived. One wonders if a 
woman who accepts so much can 
rest easy in her grave!

"Father never said much about his past,” said Jimmy, but he 
run away from  hom e as a boy.

a widower. as stiict as sin with your father.

hinted that he had m

“Thaddeus Rand was 
when ha came to Durbin to li\e, an 
Henry Hand was his only son— 
Harry we cailcd him in those dajs. 
Ho was a proud man, a cold man. 
I recall my father saying that Thnd 
df’.is Rand had come from Virginia 
an' that he boasted that his ances
tors had been among the original

g  father whatever. I’ve never even sctllcrs of Virginia.
seen a picture of him. I'm sure Dad 
was a little bitter about him. There 
was some kind of estrangement and 
Dad left him."

“And you don’t know anything 
about your father’s past?”

"Not a thing. For the last thirty 
years he had worked in the same 
place and lived In the same town. 
That’s about all any of the family 
knows about him. Once In a while, 
when he’d be correcting my sister or 
me for something we had done, he’d 
say that we were being dealt with 
a great deal more leniently than he 
had been as a boy.

“That’s about as far as he’d go. 
I've always Imagined, from that, 
that Thaddeus Rand was a pretty 
stern parent.”

“A hard man.” O’Day nodded his 
head gravely.

“You knew him” Jimmy asked. 
“Yes, an’ I knew your father after 

a fashion, although he was a lad of 
Sixteen when he ran away an’ I a 
little shaver just startin’ school.” 

O’Day chewed reflectively on his 
cigar. "It’s funny, the tricks a 
man’s memory will play on him. I

I wonder now that I didn’t connect 
your father with this Henry Rand 
that I knew nearly forty years ago, 

g  when I first heard your story. Now

lllilHitliHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllilllllllllinillllll

,\t any rate, we all knew that he 
was viroud of his name an his 
Cuvnlier forefathers.” O’Day got up 
from his chair. “I want another ci
gar. Let's go in the living room 
whero it’s more comfortable.”

He Installed Jimmy In an easy 
c-h.air and sat heavily in a rocker. 
.Mrs. O'Day, finished with the dinner 
dishes, produced a sewing basket and 
sat In the dining room, knitting.

O’Day, after lighting a fresh cigar, 
went on wiUi his story. "It's im
portant that you l\now what a pro-ad 
sort of man your grandfather was, 
Rand, so you'll understand the things 
he did. I can see his reason now, al
though at the time there didn't seem 
to be any excuse at all for what he 
did.

“Thaddeus Rand ran the only drug 
store in town. It he'd had any com
petition he wouldn’t have got much 
business, for It wasn't a pleasure to 
deal with him. He was never a 
mixer, like most small town business 
men, but kept to himself as much as 
possible. 'W'hen you went in his drug 
store you told him what you wanted 
and you got it. That'« all there was 
to It. He was polite enough, but 
strictly business. I used to drink 
sodas in his store when I was a little

.Made him work in t^e drug store 
after .school hours an’ never let him 
out at night. It’s a wonder the lad 
ever found time to play at all, but 
that he did, somehow, a.s I was tellin 
you.

“I guess he was in his second or 
third year of high school—about six
teen years old—when he got in this 
scrape. He fell in love, an’ he feP 
hard. One of these schoolboy infat 
uations. you understand, that we 
older folks always laugh at. but 
which are no laughin' matter at all 
when you've got one. It j’ust about 
swept Harry Rand off his feet.”

“Finally the thing got to be gos
sip; it spread all the faster, I guess, 
because she was the shoemaker's 
daughter an' he the son of proud old 
Thaddeus Rand. Thaddeus, when he 
heard about it, shut his mouth tight 
.an' bad one of his silent fits. He 
lo'kl down tho law to Harry, abso 
luiely forbid him to speak to ,the 
girl again.

“Then he marches down to Angelo 
Real's shop an' lets off steam ’You 
keep your daughter away from my 
son,’ he says. 'I'll do my part; now 
you do yours.’

“Old Angelo gets mad himself. 
He didn't like Thaddeus’ attitude, 
for which 1 don’t blame him. ’You 
think my daughter's not good enough 
for your boy, eh' he says to Thad
deus. 'You listen to me. I don’t like 
it any more than you do. you hear? 
You think I like It, eh?

” ‘I'll talk to Marie,’ he says. ’Y’ou 
keep watch on your son. Marie's a 
good girl; she’ll do what I say. Now

school the next mornin’, lookin’ pale 
as a ghost, with his jaw stuck out. 
an’ said never a word.

"Mind you, I was too young at 
the time to know the whole story. 
I’m repeatin’ It as it was told to me 
later on hy my older brother, who 
was a classmate of Harry’s.

"M.arle was cryin’ when she came 
to school the next day. Some say 
(hat old Angelo had given her a 
lickin’, which I wouldn't put past 
him.”

O’Day lit a fresh cigar, then set
tled back in his chair. He continued, 
looking straight at Jimmy: “They 
didn't treat those kids right, Rand.
I hope I’m never guilty of such 
cruelty to my own. They -didn't say 
a word to anybody in school that 
mornin’. but at lunch time they had 
disappeared.

“They didn’t show up all after
noon. When evenin’ came, old An
gelo an' Thaddeus went to the con
stable. They almost had a fight 
right in front of him, each blamin’ 
the other, you see. They organized 
a searchln' party, but the kids had 
lit out. or killed themselves—nobody 
knew which. They didn’t come back 
that night, an’ the next day the 
whole town was lookin’ for them.

“Finally they found ’em—late the 
next afternoon. They had run away 
together—eloped—an’ they were ar
rested by the police in a town about 
thirty miles away.

“They landed back In Durbin that 
night. Someone drove ’em home In 
a surrey. An’ when they got back, 
Rand, there was hell to pay.

(To Be Continued)

Books and Authors. •
The moral is, say some, that lit

erary gentlemen should be more 
cautious than to m arry literary  
wives. This, because of Marie Sal- 
tus’ recently published life of her 
famous husband man of letters, 
called “ Edgar Saltus: The_ Man.” 
Critics say that “ her book is truth
ful to the verge of cruelty.” One 
way of “ getting even !”

Speaking of wives who write 
husbands’ lives, there is Jessie  
Conrad’s “ Joseph Conrad As I 
Knew Him,” in gentle, loving vein.

The Saltus book will, doubtless, 
be the better seller, albeit Conrad 
is the better known man than Sal
tus.

W oman’s Beauty.
“ If one looks for grooming and 

a well dressed appearance, the 
.\merican woman, as a whole, is 
far superior to the women abroad, 
oven French women. But, if one 
looks for distinction and individu- 
alitv, the European woman is more 
beautiful.” This from the ruby lips 
of Greto Garbo, Swedish movie 
star.

World O’ Fashion.
You don't need to possess a cold 

this spring to flaunt a man s Hand
kerchief, acre-lot size. Men s 
mouchoirs are the only kind t'nat 
“ us girls ” will carry with our 
luannish tailored suits and lapeled 
topcoats this spring. R ather incon 
“ruous. though, to find them  
wispy chiffon and georgette.

of

World Gastronomic.
Onlv certain foods should he 

('A en 'fo r certain moods. Milk, 
toast and baked apple when you 
.- re tired; fresh fruit, coast, and 
ceffee when grief-st"icken; 
rruit and spinach when worried; 
cold w ater and cream  soup when 
angry. All this from Ida Bailey Al
len’s new book called “ Your 1-oods 
•and Y ou.”

you get out.’ an’ he chases old Thad-
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orioles wear. I ’d like to be all 
colors, Mister Rubadub. Ju st for 
once! I ’m so sick of just looking 
like mud.”

Marky pleaded so hard that the 
fairyman stopped scratching his 
head, and the March Hare stopped

ed off to that corner of Fairyland  
where Mister Rubadub lived.

old brown that looks like mud. 
Why, I'm almost exactly the color 
oZ the mud bank I live in! Some
times Mama Muskrat used to say 
tliat unless she looked two or 
three times she couldn't see me at 
all.”

“YYhy couldn’t  I  be part red and part blue?” went on Marky anx-
ously.

Marky Muskrat went off to 
Scrub-Up Land with the March 
Hare and the Twins like the good 
little fellow he was.

But he didn’t want to be spring- 
cleaned any more than you like to 
have a bath when you’re all ready 
to go out to play.

“ I’ll just look the sam e,” he said 
“ I’ll just be an ugly old brown—  
no m atter how clean I am. I know, 

I because I can see myself in the wat 
' er as plainly as' if I had a looking 
' glass."
I "D on’t you wish you looked like 
I m e!” mocked a voice just then.
I And there sat Bobby Bluejay in

a tree. He was as blue as a corn 
flower with bits of white on him—  
a dude If ever there was one.

“ Y'es, I d o !” said Marky hon
estly as he trudged along.

“Or like m e,” called another 
voice shrilly. And there sat Red
wing Blackbird. He had just ar
rived from the south.

“ Yes, I d o !” said Marky. “ I al
ways like red.”

“Then you’d like to look like 
m e!” called Robin Redbreast’s 
voice proudly.

"Y es, I should!” agreed poor

“ You’ll feel much better when 
von get the burrs and tangles 
brushed out of you. M arky,” said 
Nick kindly. “ Rubadub won't hurt 
you. Then you can go and get a 
good square meal in the Land- 
\vhere-Spring-Is-Coming. Every
body feels sort of blue when he’s 
hungry.”

Suddenly Markly began to grin. 
Then he began to laugh. He laugh
ed so hard that he couldn’t get his 
breath long enough to tell them  
what it was all about, until they 
had reached the place where Mister 
Rubadub was waiting.

“ ■VA’hat’s so funny?” asked the 
fairyman curiously. “ 'Won’t you tell 
us, so we all can laugh?”

“ S u re!” nodded Marky happily. 
“Nick just said something that put 
an idea into my -"U. He said every- 

-dy felt blue when he was hungry. 
W hy can’t I be blue as well 9s feel 
blue. Mister Rubadub? I ’m tired 
and sick of being brown.”

At these astonishing words Mis
ter Rubadub scratched his head. 
Nancy and Nick looked at the March 
Hare, and the March Hare waggled 
hfs ears and looked at them.

“ Why couldn’t I be part red and 
part blue?” went on Marky anxious
ly. “ That's better still. You have 
all sorts of fairy paint, haven’t you. 
Mister Rubadub, for the bright col
ored birds that some to get fixed up 
— the ones that faded down south 
in the sun. And maybe you could 
mix in a little bit of green, also

Everybody began to feel sorry for 
the plain little muskrat who was so 
tired of himself.

“ I might try ,” agreed Mister 
Rubadub finally. “ But you’ll look 
like a cross between a poll-parrot 
and a rainbow. I ’m afraid.”

“ I don’t care,” cried Marky hap
pily. “Please commence.”

Enm
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If so. you have a most commen
dable strain of optimism.

One of your greatest faults is a 
controlled hy constant use of your 
strong temper, but this can be 
will power.

You are fascinating and nave 
many admirers.

Y’ou have a happy nature which 
b'^gost asset.

M arr’age, and a happy one, will 
come, but not until quite late in 
life.

HER OWN
•4 ÂY’

o ?  GIRL
TEMPTATION WINS

“ Don’t you worry over Lola Law 
reuce,’ said IMadame Seiia, ^^hen I 
explained I didn’t want to add any
thing to her troubles if she had 
found out that there was some
thing the m atter with her voice. 
‘Lola’s musical talent is just about 
right for light opera. It was never 
big enough for anything else.’

“ I began to thank Madame Ser- 
ia effusively, but she stopped me 
imodiately.

“ ‘Go ahead, child. Make these 
rich wasters pay for your voice if 
nossible. hut take my advice, don’t 
be too easy. I t ’s a game with most 
of these men— a game they love to 
play— and the girl who gives them 
the most for their money is the 
girl who will lose out e^ery time. I 
sometimes think they enjoy being
............... -ntofi hv some sm art gold-
digger. Buddy Tremaine is a charm  
ing man and he is music-mad. But, 
havir~ always had money, he 
thinks it will buy anything he
wants. , ■ , -

“ ‘One can hardly blame him for 
this, for up to d-’ te to the outsider 
it seems to do the trick.

“ ‘You’re wrong, my dear. Much
----- er than Lola I'-"■rence. and

in the clothes you will wear this 
afternoon, you will be beautiful—

-------‘ !ful ti’ -o  she. Y''u have
freshness and a seeming inno

cence that Mr. Tremaine will find 
refreshing. It will delight him be
yond measure. One seldom finds 
‘c-ii"'- eirls as models no'W'’

“ ‘I think you '•'” 1 nut the ■whole 
thing over, Mamie without giving 
up too much. A kiss or two 
doesn’t mean anything, you know.

“ ‘Above all else, keep your head 
Don’t fall in love with Buddy Tre
maine. He can be kindness Itself 
and he will be. He is comparative-
........... " I " , very handsome and prob
ahlv has the most fascinating per
sonality in all the city. Every girl 
who is out for a sweetheart in 
town, has been after him.

“ ‘Remember what I’ve told you. 
my dear. If vou let your heart go. 
you’re lost. I’m only saying this to 
you because I believe you care 
more for music than anything else 
in the world. If I thought you 
were vain or frivolous I wouldn t 
take trouble with you. But, 
my dear. T feel a great interest in 
you. 'With my help, and I will 
i'roelv give it. I think you can make 
Buddy Tremaine do a good deed 
and even think of someone beside 
I'iin.self.’ 
through.

“Julie, we carried that plot 
“ Madame Serie herself saw that 

my fi" ■'’■'• were on in just the 
right manner. She dressed my 
hair h'^rself and left my face de
void of anything but a little po-w- 
der. She said I did not need any 
m.ake-uu.

“ I did my little stunt of singing 
as I was changing my gown and 
oh, how I welcomed the look of ad
miration in Buddy Trem aine’s 
pvpn r" T came back in a different 
f-'-i^k. the last cadence of the song 
just dying en my breath.”
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The American Master H air Dressers Association smiles '^ t a  Intense 
satisfaction on the way Edna Purviance wears her hair in the upper 
picture, and likewise on the style illustrated at the left belo'w. .B u t  the  
bob at the lower right? Beware, milady, beware!

“ Bobs cause strain cn  tlie top of 
the h ead!” ,

Comes the father of the associa
tion, president (jharleS J^ ssler.

“ Long hair must again'^adorn the  
head of woman! She has lost her 
elusive feminine beauty,-heT hirth- 

, , , right, and she knows It. Her charm
“An’ the mustaches’ll get you ef has given way to mascuUnity. Now 

watch o u t '” 1 she seeks it again,’! he reports.
And th at’s only two-thirds of i t , ! Comes A. L. Loeber. 'greatest Im- 

dear^e! ' member of tlie association,
^“ An’ the bald pate’ll get you ef to say—

B Y  A LLEN E SUMNER

New York, March 13.— “An, the 
side-burns ’ll get you ef you don’t 
watch o u t!”

And that isn’t the half of It,

you don’t watch o u t!”
Also, goatees!
That’s what’s going to happen to

Bobbing dropped SO per cent In 
this country last year. Only 20 per 
cent of women who originally bob-

all little girls— and big ladies, too 1 bed their hair do it today,-^
— who bob their hair, or keep on | “Two hundred apd t^ ty -s e v e n  

bb‘ g it ! P®’" false hair vras sold to
Sideburns mustaches, bald pates, ' women of America In. January, 

th S e  three— as chummy as faith. | 1926._ than for the sam e month In

^°IUs^^ust^one ^round of ammunl-! (3omes the official program, plead- 
tion from the American Master , ing “ We appeal to every-member to 
Hairdressers Association, meeting j work against the insldlopa-Influence 
in solemn session here, fired against of the bob and to work for the

TOMORROW: The Verdict

B.ATIK BLOUSES.

n it s m !  T A N S Y  s m
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Marky. “ I ’d like to be just any
thing rather than the plain ugly some yellow and orange like the

Many an aspiring soprano geb 
C sick.

Auto Finder

A new blouse that is attracting  
favorable attention is of hand- 
blocked French batik prints in rich 
colorings. It has a scarf to match 
that may be worn outside the 
wrap.

the succinct-tressed sisterhood!
This round is fired by one Dr. 

Frank Parker.
Dr. Parker has seen fair heads 

come and go for 52 years. Dr. Park
er, one gat’nered, after a sojourn 
in the teeming maelstrom of our

glory of long h air,” or something 
like that.

And th at’s not all. F o r  the first 
time, possibly, in the history of 
bobdom, no . woman • vf&a permitted  
to sit at a banquet— the association
gave it— -unless her bobbed hair

nation’s beauty makers in solemn ! had been hidden away beneath a
session, is to the association \\hat 
ham is to eggs or Izzy to Moe.

And the association howled in 
wild applause when Dr. Parker 
dished up the sideburn-mustachio- 
bald trinity.

“ It ’s only logical,” says he. 
“ There is a capillary attraction in 
the human system for hair If it’s 
not allowed to grow hair on the top 
of the head, side burns and mus
taches are the only reasonable 
thing. Even now we see more wo
men with traces of mustaches than 
ever b efore!”

As to the bald stuff, th at’s simple, 
too.

bob cover.’
And that “ bob cover,” or trans

formation, is the rub; It appears.

HATS OFFER COXTAAST;'

The colored felt hats of the mo
ment, with small brims and no 
trimming are ideal, witlr the tailor
ed suit, particularly if they bring 
out a color contrast! Models of P er- 
venche blue, artichoke, green, and 
the brownish o r a n ^  shades Are ex
ceedingly good. .

Hang this brilliant doll of feath
ers on your car and you’ll always] 

j 'oe able to spot It in a crowd.

mothersno longer bake
‘ J b i e a d - ' / i ^

JuCHw

Ta Tburaine
COFFEE £r TEA
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COLONEL HOUSE ISSUES
HIS NATIONAL PAPERS

'  The picture above shows the new block satin tam  wlilch Henri Bmdel 
describes. Sanctioned by ̂ both Paris and New York, it is exceptionally 
smart for spring. The picture below presents a cape in burgundy and 
gold cloth, with an elaborate embroidery motif.

The increasing demand for his
toric tru th  has resulted recently in 
a scramble for world famed states
men to strip all veils from contem
porary events and give to the world 
a close-up view of men and affairs 
in undressed state.

There was Viscount Grey in Eng
land and Walter H. Page, and 
many others, and now comes ‘‘The 
Intimate Papers of Colonel House" 
(Houghton Mifflin).

Here is a most disturbing chron
icle of the ‘‘power behind the 
throne" in the , Wilson administra- 
rion. Here a re  letterSj^ the diary 
and the notations which'for a num
ber of years have beea sleeping in 
the Yale University and now are 
edited, by Professor Seymour of 
the Yale history department.

'  An Ambitious Shadow 
Through this pile of documenta

tion runs the extraordinary ro
mance of a slender westerner in 
whose heart swelled great political 
ambitions, but whb ^^as willing to 
become a mere shadow— almost 
0 1 1 of the picture, in fa^’t-—while 
his political and governmental 
ideas were' being put into .action.

House rises from these two vol
umes as .1 mysterious and some- 
iimos baffling figure.

Son of a Civil. 'War blockade 
running merchant, he fi.m;d him- 
se’.f in Houston, exas ■'.vith tiiodgh 
mrney to take, care of any want. 
I t  c 'liege ho beoaufe iii'ere.'ted in 
polui's , but retu.Mod tvi the w ^ t  
to play with raiirouds. .Socr. he 
was ‘‘making’’ governors and was 
being advised to go after national 
politits.

The Maker of '.Vih.ou
He ‘‘discovered’’ Vfoocii'O'.v W’il- 

son, decided Wilson'wds presiden
tial material and, in d ie time, Wil
son became president. Put just 
behind his chair stood the slim fig
ure of the man who admits that his 
‘‘ambition was so great that it 
never seemed to me to be worth 
while to satisfy it.” So he did not 
go after things for himself..# He 
was ‘‘more Interested in measure 
than in men.” He didn’t ’’give a 
whoop in Tlades who was in.”

He w'as frankly cynical about 
the stupidities and selfishness of 
office holders and statesmen. He 
realized that there w'ere perhaps a 
few senators and the president who 
did most everything and ran 
things. There were, lie realized, 
a few' men who made the import
ant speeches. He had few i l lu -1 
sions, but he had a vast number of 
economic and governmental ideas.

Philip Dru
These he put forth quite honest

ly in an 'anonymously* written 
book, ‘‘Philip Dru: a Story of To
day and Tomorrow.” In it his he
ro became a dictator through the 
agency of a rebellion and used his 
power to build up a ‘‘world-wide

social structure that  was wrongly 
begun.”

Into the Wilson administration 
began to trickle reforms and doc
trines held by the mythical “ Philip 
D:'u,” who was none other than 
Hous^: 'graduated income tax, tax 
on net earnings of corporations: 
universal suffrage, with w'omen in
cluded: an expert tariff hoard and 
other innovations.

House, in his “ Phil Drd” role, 
was pulling the strings. The letters 
take Colonel House on his historic 

j)eace mission, they show him 
meeting various notables and hav
ing little use for any statesman, 
excepting Viscount Grey; they 
show the late Kaiser as a quite hu
man person.

Eiction-Like Power
But the point of outstanding in

terest is the relationship of House 
and Wilson. If it was merely 
power tbat  House .sought, suvely 
he seems to have possessed it. He 
becomes almost a fictional charac
ter. He carelessly plays at bil
liards, well away from the scene, 
while his ideas and plans are be
ing recited by the jiresident and 
while his dreams are becoming 
laws of the land.

Even now, as the whole story is 
bared openly and between the' 
lines, he may bq found Avell away 
from the American scene, hiber
nating in Europe.

In a general way it is hopefully 
disillusioning. His u tter  contempt 
for office is obviously one of the 
chief things that  cemented him to 
Wilson. Wilson knew quite well 
no reward was expected. Nor was 
any received.

Kept a Diary
And all the time, during eight 

years, the slender Texan was each 
night puttin.g in a diary his notes 

1 on the events of the day.
( There can be no tangling of his- 
I tory under such circumstances, al- 
t ’-ough the results are, likely to be 
disturbingly astounding. Ajid this 
chrou'cle is that.

4 n d  not the least disturbin.g 
feature is that one'^closes the sec
ond volume with the conviction 
that very much that was said of 
Woedrov,' Wilson is true; tha t  he 
did browse over Wordsworth when 
events of great moment were wait- 
iu"" 1’iat he did lack initiative and 
v;as all tJso frequently the spokes
man of o thers’ ideas; that he was 
careless and impractical. On the 
other hand. House stands ready to 
take full respousitjility for certain 
thhigs that miscarried as well as 
those that went well. He emerges 
from his confession a most roman
tic and elusive personality.

est story came this week by the 
tesHmoriy of a young man living 
in Glastonbury who was cutting 
timber the past winter and had an 
unexperienced youth well along in 
his ’teens who was exceptionally 
nervous. The timber was standing 
by the side of a ditch four feet 
deep in which was water and 
brush.

q'he wind was lilowiiig the wrong 
way so it was necessary to wedge 
every tree to prevent it falling 
across that  ditch.. The youth com
mented about the wind quite often 
and wished it would stop blowing 
and when a wedge was driven he 
got Jjehind a tree declaring that he 
wasn’t going to take an chances.

A tree started to fall away from 
the ditch so the youth promptly 
lost his head and made a flying 
leap into the ditch landing in the 
water and brush and was out of the 
ditch ami up the other side so 
quick that the ivatcr“didn't have a 
chance to wet his feet. He ex
claimed. “my that was a close dall 
for m e!” About an hou^^ before 
quitting tim f the youth urged the 
young man— “ Come on, lot’s quit 
now. it is too dangerous,!” The 
youth kept teasing “ let's quit” 
“ I have an" appointment with my 
girl this afternoon to go to H art
ford.” But it was no use. he had 
to work until the whistle blew.

The next day was the same work 
again and the youth told of keep
ing his appointment. “ I tell you 
what, I will never take a girl to 
Hartford again. We went into all 
the stores in Hartford. My girl 
wanted to buy a hat and shoes. I 
wanted to buy a hat and suit. Say, 
my girl never bought a thing.” 
Then the youth’s dad spoke up: 
“ You have nothing to say! all you 
bought for yourself was a 59 cent 
cap.”

The Ladies’- Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. W. A. Strick
land Wednesday afternoon.

None of -Washington's soldiers 
was lost in crossing the Deleware.

Sick Jbodies 
made strong

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Taylor an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Helen to Albert Highton 
of Chicago, 111.

The school nurse. Miss Margaret' 
Danehy, visited schools In town this 
week. '

Petro Massaloni cut his leg bad-- 
ly chopping wood. ;

Aspirin Gargle 
in Sorelkoat

onsuins

(By Special Correspondent)
I presume .that ipany of the bus

iness men of Mauchester, who are 
readers of The Herald. h:ive had 
some experience with work in cut
ting timber. The experienced men 
by the use of wedges will fall' a 
tree at any spot selected by them 
even against the wind, and they 
keep a watchful eye on the tree 
and step to one side in safety. The 
unexperienced man is often very 
nervous and the writer has heard 
many an amusing story of men run 
ning the way the tree was falling 
and_ just barely escaped being 
brushed by the branches. The lat-

AUTOMOBIT.E INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Ueduciug cost of Insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main St. • Phono 1428.

MUDD CENTER FOLKS
By Henri Bendel

New York.— If you ’want Bome- 
thllkC new in millinery—and what 
woman doesn’t?—the new black 
latln tam is your logical purchase.

For early Spring, satin and fabric 
^hots have the sanction of Paris, and 
of the discriminating women of this 
country. They are a relief from 

‘ felt.
The one photographed is very 

popular now in New York, and I

spring mode is the vogue of the | 
cape.

Paris never has been very fond I 
of the cape— the Parislenna much 
prefers the line of a coat even if 
very -wrappy and vague— hut th is ! 
season she appears to nave banish* I 
ed her prejudices and conquered hef | 
Inhibitions, and has accepted the 
cape 80 whole heartedly that the 
rest of the fashionable world can 
only follow her lead.

Paris is showing it In many adap-
eonalder it enormously smart be-1 tstlons, not only lor street and lor 
'bause the angle and the shape can I wear, but lor sports nod lor

j e s r  WMAT 
MAK6S THINK 

SCUDDER’S 
BILLIN’ STATION’S

A f a il u r e ?
d W s

-W £L L ,Y a  don’t  
«V6R HEAR OF 
ANY BANDITS 
MOLDIN’ IT Ul» 

DO YA ?

be modified to suit the wearer.
However, the tam must not be i evening wraps.

the most intriguing and sophistical*

'■ ?  -  .V

too jaunty and casual If it is to be 
harmonious with the present mode. 
The smart French woman wears 
her hat planted very firmly and 
aquai^ly on her head and shows 

_eery little of her hair. The ex- 
'treiha show none.

The black hat is smart for early 
eprthl because it is the logical piece 
of siUlinery to wear with the black 
ind  white combination which you 

AIrtU eerely want to own.
After so much color there is a 

aeir aBd.8\irprl8lng appeal to black 
.'iitd. white, and its chic is indisput- 
'elMe. edPeclally lor the very young. 
* A ifBtrous black satin frock of 

If* line and cut is given dash, 
jbeinc kept very dainty and 

^ ■ co lla r  and cuffs of im- 
Whlte satin, such as the 

the ^  is wearing, 
ler atyle item that is bound 

« treat influence in the

i.euAiMNTaB
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I am showing you one of shades 
of burgundy and gold cloth. The 
very gorgeous embroidered motif at 
the back is done in heavy gold 
thread to match the. stitchery on 
the sleeves and the front paneling.

This cape is volummous {ibout 
the hem but very snug at shoulder 
— and that is the secret of the sll 
houette. For a cape Is hot easy 
to wear. It requires a' suggestion 
of cavalier to give it charm and dar
ing. Also, it requires a slender, 
youthful figure and good aircl)lteo* 
ture. The ankles must be shapely 
and the shoulders npt too broad.

However, the caps coat and the 
short cape can be adapted to any 
figure. A cape that is worn only 
in the back and attached at the 
shoulders will do marvels at con< 
ceaUng a bad line, in the back, and 
can subtract pounds it flandled dis
creetly.

Frequently I am questioned ao to 
the length of fhe skirt for spring, 
and invaiflably I reply that the 
smartness of the length ot.sklrt is 
dstefmlnsd entirely by the flgura, 
more specdally by the shape of one’s  
lets. ,,

1 repeat* what I have often lafd 
(—ho woman 4a; ever smart tir a 
sklrh so sh'ort that It rsreals.too  
m u ^  of Impertsction. It In doubt, 
l M t t 4 n ( ^ ‘tha  sgtvalBdlii9r |o>> \
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Ru(j(iy Cheeksr- Sparkling Eyes 
—Most Women Can Have
Says Dr Edwards, a Well-Known 

01'J.o Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated 
scores of women for liver and bowel ail
ments. During these years he gave to 
his patients a prescription made of a 
few well-known vegetable ingredients 
mixed with olive oil, naming them 
Dr Edwards’ Olive Tablets. You will 
know them by their olive color

These tablets are wonder-workers on 
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor 
mal action, carrying off the waste and 
poisonous matter in one’s system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out 
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one 
of Dr Edwards’ Olive Tablets nightly 
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—the suc
cessful substitute foi calomel —now and 
then just to keep them fit. 15c and 30c.

" Two yearsofstom
ach tnuble shattered 
my health and un
strung my nerves. 
Normal sleep was 
out of the question. 
Tanlac soon showed 
results and had me 
feeling ‘fine as silk’. 
N ever fe l t  better 
than now. "  John 
Davi, 48 East Main 
St. , Rochester,N. Y.

After a spell of Grippe or flu, 
when your system is all run down 
and your legs are so weak they can 
hardly hold up your body, s tart 
right in taking Tanlac.

I t ’s wonderful how soon you 
really do improve! Tanlac sails 
right in and puts the system la  
fighting trim. I t  cleans the blood, 
revitalizes the digestive organs, 
gives you an appetite for solid food 
and makes you feel like a new 
person.'

Nothing will turn  the trick quite 
as fast as Tanlac, made after the 
famom^ Tanlac formula from roots, 
barks and herbs. Buy a bottle to
day and get started back to full 
strength and vigor. Take Tanlac 
"Vegetable Pills for constipation. .

PliMilsia'5 Heating 
and Tinning

Service of the Best Kind.

Joseph C. Wilson
I 38 Spruce St. Tel, 641
I
I So. Manchester.
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Your Roof—
it should be handsome, 
durable, fire-resisting  
and- e c o n o m ic a l .  If 
you’ll com e in, w'e’ll 
show you how  all these 
qualities are com bined  
in the famous

NEPONBET
TWIN

SHINGLES
Made in beautiful red or green 
colors, these shingles form as 
handsome a roftf as you can 
find. Their slate surface guar
antees long life. W e can't 
tell you all you should know 
about them W e’d rather have 

I you see them. Come today.

W. G. Glenney Co.
Allen Place Manchester

Prepare a harmless and effective 
gargle by dissolving two “Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” in four table- 
spoonfuls of water. Gargle throat 
thoroughly. Repeat in two hours 
If necessary.

Be sure you use only the genhlne 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with th s ’ 
Bayer Cross, v;hich can be had in 
tin boxes of twelve tablets for few  
cents.— adv. j

A  Good W ay  
To Save

87% of the money lef£ to" 
families is in life insurance. 
This same most successful 
plan works equally well in 
providing for one’s own later 

’ years. Guarantees a monthly 
income, beginning at age 53, 
60 or 65 and continuing tis 
long as you live.
If disabled so you can’t work 
any more, special disability i 
income starts at once.
Send for descriptive booklet. '

Connecticut General
Life Insurance C om pany

FAYETTE B. CLARKE, A g t 
10 Depot Sq. • Tel. 292

-

Let us Show
You the very ne'west designs- 
in WALL PAPERS.

We have all grades from 10 
cents to $2.50 a roll.

Designs for every room.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

I INSURANCE I
I The best Guardian of | 
I Life and Property 1

(

=  V

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.
• s

We Are Specialists In the Held of 
INSURANCE

•m o N E
831

id 0 6 i
iM

Fire and
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ANDC.
TO CLASH IN REG GYM

SENATORS’ CHANCES 
m i  DEPEND UPON 
FREDDY MARBERRY

BULMCGONIGAL 
SHAMROCK CO

« ■  Favorite; 
Pnlhm ary Gam^ 

of Tine for Danc
ing; Gone Starts at 830  
ProngL

Saints
Lntx

Hoiue

Probable Lneups
Cheney Brothers 

Pentland

Diets

Boyce

Kerr

RF

LP

BG

Mnllin 

Stavnitaky 

Wylie 

L. Cerrlni
LG

Referee: Manlon.
Time: 8:80.

Tonight will be the big night in 
local basketball. Cheney Broth
ers and the St. Mary five will bat
tle in their third and deciding 
clash for the basketball supremacy 
of Manchester. Each team holds 
one victory and tonight’s ^ t t l e  
will settle the issue. The silk mill 
team will enter the fray a slight 
favorite in view of its rather de- 
cisire victory over the Saints last 
Wednesday. Its margin is so slim 
however, that a victory for the 
Saints will not be surprising.

Plenty of Dancing 
Manager Turklngton of the 

Saints announced last n''’ ht that 
the gc’ '̂̂  will start at 8:30 sharp. 
There will be no preliminary game 
in view of the fact that the Rec 
gym floor is not available for an 
early enough hour. Consequently 
the championship tilt will get under 
way at an earlier hour thus leav
ing almost three hours for danc'ng 
which will follow the game. The 
extra amoun’’ of time allowed for 
dancing sbould add to the drawing 
power of the attraction. A well 
known local orchestra will provide
the music. .

Johnny Manlon, East Hartford 
arbiter, will "call ’em” during the 
game and if the added rivalry that 
has developed this week can be 
•aken for a criterion, Mapion will 
have his hands full handling the 
boys tonight.

Added Importance
Then the fact that the High 

School Independents are planning 
to formally challenge the winner, 
baa injected more Interest. There 
is no denial of the fact that the 

^  game should be r scorcher from 
the start.

There seems to be much secrecy 
in both camps as the hour of the 
battle approaches. Both captains 
say they are planning on using the 
same lineups which were used last 
week but if the inside dope which 
reaches our ears can be taken to 
mean anything, there will be a 
couple of changes in the Saints’ 
lineup and possibly one in the mill 
team five. Efforts to verify these 
rer '*s have proved futile.

Here’s the Rub
Pentland, Cheney Brothers’ for

ward has scored heav'ly in the 
first two games of the series at 
the expense of Rovers and Smith. 
It is hivhly possible that Coach 
Clarke will decide not to take any 
chances this evening. Or in oth

er words he will pull Captain Kerr 
back into the backcourt position 
and send In House at Forward.

It is almost a sure shot that 
Dietz and Stavnltsky will again op
pose each other at the center 
berths, Stavnltsky has shown a 
slight scoring edge on his adver
sary in the past two games but has 
not shown his ability. He may 
break loose tonight.

It is almost a certainty also that 
Mullin and Boyce will have anoth
er of their forty minute sessions. 
Boyce has played brilliant ball so 
far in the series holding the C. B. 
A. A. leader to one lone field goal 
while he has annexed five. Mullin, 
like Stavnltsky, is due but wheth
er he will be able to come through 
is another question.

Red Cerv'ni will doubtless op
pose Kerr if he plays, forward, or 
House, if he starts the game. 
Wylie will face Lutz.

Another Menace
Lutz is another player who has 

failed to hoop in his usual number 
yet and may take advantage of the 
glorious opportunity this evening.

Another point that must be reck
oned with and one that may prove 
detrimental to Cheney Brothers 
cause is the manner in which Joe 
Pentbnd plays. Joe had a wond
erful nieht last week but if he at
tempts too much individual work 
tonight, he may upset the whole 
found-’ tion of a Cheney Brother vie 
tory. Kerr is also occunylng a key
stone nositlon in the ‘’ 'lo t ’s line
up. The playing of these two 
chans la liable to eith '̂r “ make or 
break” their team’s chances.

Anvway, summing it all up, it 
should be a great game— one well 
worth the price of admission— and 
may the best team win!

Bffly Evans Says If ReBef 
Hurler is Right, IJals WiB 
See Another Flagwimier.

By BILLY EVANS

Vetran Umpire to< Handle 
Reins of NorA End Oirtfit; 
First Practice Sunday.

deiMp s e y g r e n
SIX MORE WEEKS 

TOSIGNPAPERS

Tampa, Florida, March 31.— “ If 
that fellow had been, right we 
would never have lost the 1925 
world series. On his condition de
pends much of our pennant 
chances for this year.”

President Clark Griffith of the 
Washington club was doing the 
talking as he pointed his Anger in 
the direction of Pitcher Fred Mar- 
berry.

“ How soft it would have been 
for him to have stopped the Pirates 
In the last few innings ot the Anal 
game at Pittsburgh.

“ It is Impossible to compute how 
valuable a fellow is who can pinch- 
pitch like that guy.”

Having umpired many of the re 
markable pitching feats that Mar- 
berry has turned*in as a relief 
hurler, I could aroreclate the opin
ion of the Washington owner.

Realizing what Marberry means 
to the Senators, I watched him, 
closely for about 10 minutes as he | gibiuty

CHFRrH T.EADS 
FRIENDLY FR’E IN SERIES.

warmed up to pitch a few Innings 
against the Boston Braves. He 
seemed to be pitching natural and . 
showed me a good fast ball. But i 
his 1926 debut was far from auspi-j 
cious.

At the close of last season his ] 
fast ball would have scarcely brok-1 
en a pane of glass, yet as he warm-. 
ed up he looked like the Marberry! 
of old.

Sent to the pitching mound to,

“ Bill”  McGonlgal, well known 
North End baseball umpire, has 
been secured to- coach the Sham
rock baseball team for the coming 
season. Manager Robert Coleman 
announced last night.

McGonigal is well versed on base
ball as a result of many years of 
close connection with the sport. 
During his years of umpiring, his 
judgment has never been ques
tioned. McGonigal will have full 
control of the Shamrock team and 
should develop a winning team.

This year’s team, which is open 
to any newcomers who desire a try
out, will be built around Jim Mc
Laughlin, George Kelley, “ Count” 
Farrand and Bill McLaughlin. Ted 
McCarthy, “ Hook” Brennan, Harold 
Clemson, and “ Shorty” Long will 
also bid strong for a regular berth. 
McCarthy is a catcher and also an 
outAelder. He will pro’>ably divide 
the backstopping work with Kelley 
and play in the outAeld other times.

Bill McLaughlin and “ Count” 
Farrand, last year’s moundsmen are 
the only candidates to (Jite for the 
pitching berths. The InAeld has Jim 
McLaughlin slated for Arst base 
and “ Dutch”  Kellar for the mid
way sack, that Is unless they are 
beaten out for the position, a pos- 

whlch seems rather im-

If He Does Hot Accept Wills 
Challoige He Will lose 
Caste in NeW York at 
Least

b y  DAVIS J. WALSH

New 'York, March 31—  Jack 
Dempsey has been given only six
weeks to “ live.”

This was the od word passed 
along today for what it might be 
worth, fallowing yesterday’s public 
threat by James A. Farley, chair
man of the New York State Ath
letic Commission, to drop the guil
lotine upon the champion’s profes
sional head for his chronic neglect

of 'Harry Winii'chAllehgis .In this 
state. In diseasslns the sltaatfon 
with friends, Farley is said . to 
haye named May 15 as a suitable 
date for the “ execution.”

9ack Not Worrylnr ‘
The condemned m!an, o(, course, 

will eat a hearty meal. ’
Meanwhile, the po'-sibillty exists 

that the ‘ 'death”  may be greatly 
exaggerated, a la Mark Twain, but 
in boxing circles today there was a 
well-defined belief that the local 
commission may < be able to make 
the edict stick because Dempsey’s 
popularity ^as become Ake the 
smile on a landlord’s face. It Just 
simply Isn’t.

Farley, in brief, will make a play 
for pul̂ îc sympathy. It being at 
once his hope and belief that the 
dear old populace, wearied of 
Dempsey’s non-appearance, will ac
cept the winner of a Tunney-Wills 
match as the champion.

In no other way, he admitted, 
can the action of the local commis
sion be made to appear In a ser
ious light. It’s ruling will become 
operative, automatically, in Penn
sylvania and Massachusetts but 
otherwise It will lack official rec
ognition.

Farley admitted that, if at some 
later date, Dempsey decided to re
turn to the ring, the public prob
ably would regard him as the real 
champion in a meeting with either 
Wills or Tunney.

W I N D S iil a

Welles Scores Seven Cannon
. * played hn In. _

Field Goals in Leadnig tEe Ot UBQOhMM̂  
Attack-Home Team H ^  summarjr: .Ji' ̂ '!’ '.IMr

K:

Scoreless in First Half.
7 'Si'.: . ,

• Hannon, irf-■ i . ? .T.' ‘ ®
W oodhOUse,.: . I f i i .  'll, 
Welles, c *... J *

The Manchester Community 
Girls’ basketball team won an easy 
victory oyer the Windsor Cocks Ave 
in the “ Canal City” Monday night 
by the score of 31 to 12.

The 'Manchester team took the 
lead at the start of the game and 
was never headed. In fact, the 
Silk Town lassies held th) Wind
sor Locks team scoreless in the 
Arst half, at the end of which Man
chester was leading 17 to 0.

The playing of Miss M^iam 
Welles was par excellence. *Her 
dribbling was the keynote of the 
local team’s victory. She was al
most impossible to stop as the up-

Shearer, Ig . .  
Foster, Ig

Schuett, rf . . . . .  i 
D. Shellingtonr r l  
Lanza, If . . .  • * ** 
Colli, If
Cameron, *■ . . .  i • 
V. Shellingfcm, rg 
Longo, Ig . . . .

Referee: Kennedy.

1 1

V V, •: % P ; ; ■ « 0
« ii« p 0

3 31

L uN ^ ' !
,'  ̂B .  t ' T .

• 4 s  9 ^  f i 6
• • »Q 0 0
• •'*•«f'O '  0 0

0 0
• • • 1 ‘ a 2
« m 2 0 4
m . r m . V 0 0

' •' mmmm . mmmm -

« 0 .1 2

probable. The shortsiop berth is 
open as well as third 'base, Massey 
having gone to school and “ Crack
er” LePage moved to California. 
Pete Geneovese, of Rockville will 
be a candidate for the shortstop 
berth.

The outAeld Is more or less, a 
question. None of the candidates 
unless it is Long, have any real 
hold on a position.

The Arst practice session of thebent to tne pitciuug . -i tie nrsc practice bcbsiuu ui tu.
work for a few innings against | season will be held Sunday after

Ap a result of Us victory over i 
the Center rhiirch A” » ’ "'St at i
Murehv’s alle” S. the Friendly Five 
sUced off oart of the lead which 
the Center church team holds in 
the three-srame match for total pin- 
fall. The Center church team is 
now leading by 23 pins. The Anal 
game wUl be rolled three weeks 
from last night. BiU Anderson with 
115 was h<gh. The scores:

Friendly Five.
Carter .......................  91 85 99
Smith .........................  97 81 88
Haugh .......................  91 98 102
Humphries ..................105 105 112
Taylor ........................114 80 93

. 498 449
Center Church Five.

Anderson ...................  91 115
B a ch ............................  72 104
Thompson .................  98 110
Dalson .......................  88 108
Matchett ...................  92 100

494

HOPPE TRAIIjING.

New York, March 31.— Willie 
Hoppe today entered another lap 
of his match with Jake Schaefer In 
defense of his 18.1 balk line bil
liard title trailing by a score of 
1,200 to 982, Schaefer having ob
tained a long lead by winning last 
night’s block, 385 to 82. In the 
afternoon Hoppe had resumed the 
lead by scoring 356 points while 
Schaefer was getting 215 but his 
slump in the evening more than re
versed matters.

Boston, he at once changed his 
style of ease to a rather cramped 
delivery. His fast ball was Just or
dinary. He managed to get by one 
inning but in the next session be 
was pasted for six runs and the 
ball game.

Marberry had previously told me 
that his arm felt perfectly all 
right. Trainer Mike Martin, in ex
plaining the failure of Marberry to 
show any stuff, said it was due to 
the fear he has of relnjuring the 
arm. He doesn’t seem to be able to 
realize that there is nothing wrong 
so Instead of pitching free, he uses 
a cramped style that keeps him 
from getting anything on the ball.

“ It is just like learning all over 
again for Marberry and he won’t 
strike his stride until he gets 
enough conAdence in his recovery 
to cut loose.”

Unquestionably no club in the 
American League needs a pitcher 

. ot the Marberry type more than the 
441 537 463 Senators, for the Washington 

club’s veteran staff is prone to 
wlmbble late in the game.

Pitchers like Johnson, Reuther,  ̂
Coveleskie and Bush often And the i 

'ne-inning route a trlAe too long. I 
V pitcher like Marberry, able to) 
lep in practically every day and! 

hold a one-run lead for a couple of | 
' nings, is Just about the ball club. i 
'.nst season he saved 15 or 20 j 
;:ich ball games. ]

Marberry says his arm Is O. K., | 
'uit time alono will tell the story. 
It's too early to make a deAnite I 

rcdictlon as to the ultimate recov 
ery of th(T injured arm.

noon, weather permitting. A meet
ing of the players will also be held 
Monday night at Manager Cole
man’s home on Lydall street.

The Shamrock club la planning 
to sell tickets on a 5-Tube Atwater 
Kent radio set, which will be raffled 
oft April 24.

« SCHOOL nVE 
CHALLENGES WINNER

' It was stated tod'>y that the High 
"hoel basketball team under the 
” ame of the High School Indepen- 
’ "'nts will hurl a challenge at the 
winner of the town series game be- 

. tween the St. Mary’s and Cheney 
j Brothers tonight at the School 
' street Rec.
I The high school players plan to 
I use the money they realize from the 
receipts to purchase new sweaters. 
Elmo Mantelli, who was injured at 
Tuft’s will be in the lineup of the 
schoolboys in event the-challenge is 
accepted and the game played.

High Spots in the Life of Little Stanley, the Gre at Explorer

Ri6h t ! 'XttU Him To hold 
The. vJiREi- c o h i K g !

t o
VioKMS .

_____________________

A-ooK AT YouR i5
Yo u R H A H k Y lf\

TMI4 Po c k e t ?

PIPERS STILL CHAMPS.
Monday night’s victory of the 

Pipers over the Office force in the 
Machine Shop “ family fued” bowl
ing clash settled beyond all possi
ble doubt the question of “ Who’s 
Who” in the bowling art. The 
Pipers won two out of three of the 
games and also won on plnfall. It 
was the Anal appearance of the 
.undefeated Pipers this season.

The scores:
Plliers.

Agostinelll................... 93 89 88
McLaughlin ...............  91 76 92
Bjorkman .................  83 88 77
Alorse .......................... 94 74 95
McCormick ...............  98 77 100
Finnegan..................... 100 87 94

560 ^91 546
Office.

S m ith .............. . . . . *  89 101 89
Fisher .......................  71 70 80
Anderson ...................  78 109 97
A. Robinson................ 85 72 69
Weir ............................ 106 80 95
S. Robinson................ *95 89 92

Jf

£24 521 512

WEST SIDE BEO FIVE WE* 
ANOTHER.

.80 96 88
. .  .93 98 91
. . .  85 92 83
. .  .90 100 103
. . .9 3 92 99

441 478 464
WarehouM.
. . .  83 83 88
..101 93 90
. .  .80 106 87
. . .  8 3 87 89
. . .7 4 82 96

421 451 450

f-i'i

'K'

West Bide Rec Five.
Ellington ...........
AVelr . . . . . . . . .
hIcCann . .  ^ .
Hansen . . . . . . .
Schubert . . . . . .

Scheiner . . .  
Humphries . 
Leeberg . . . .  
Behrend 
Swanson *,:• •

BBEAHS TWO RECORDS.
Philadelphia, Myich 81.— B̂rlc 

Rademacber, German swimming 
star, today still holds two world 
tank records.

Rademacber competing ' singly 
a'kainst a flve-man relay team broke 
his own Ave-hundred yard and Ave-, 
hundred metre br«Mt eirpke reo-̂  
ords x^pectlrely at the mnmminW 
carnival held under the auspiesM of 
the Pennsylvania Athletic Club here 
last night.

Six mipntes and Afty-slx and 
three -Afths eeconde wap his time 
lor the 'Ave hundred yarAe Wid It 
to6k him seven minutes and thirty- 
Ave and two-Afths -seepnds to Anish 
lA the 600 metre event.

LAST NIORPS FiOKtS.
. At Tqrk: Annkie idbano, 

Nevr York# ont^lnted Steve Culver 
of mdieport* la eight rooiUli.

Have
cigarette satisfies l

like a Camel

f

■7 5

ii

Have a Camel, 2 ' let your taste 
be satisfied! Millions o f experienced 
smokers just wouldn’t buy or smoke 
any cigarettes but Cameb.

Camels are so different from  
other cigarettes. So glorious in 
fiavor and fragrance. Because of 
their choice tobaccos and perfect 
blending, Cameb are all pleasure, 
pure golden contentment. Nothing 
is omitted to make Camfel quality 
the biggest senwtion in the history 
o f smoking, Cameb. pve you the 
utmost in cigarette enjoymwit.

Right here you have the resasofi 
why Camel makes— and keeps— so * 
many friends: Camels satisfy the 
taste as no other does. Tfeey neKfr 
tire the taste or leave a dgaretty 
after-taste no matter how freely y ^  
smoke them. And what a g lo w i^

.I*. ..

contentment their goodness biaUgi| 
Cameb are the only agare^® l|l 
the world that have the compicieljr 
satisfying quality. For your last 
sake, demand them, Thear  ̂P^ai* 
ure-bringing goodness is y o ^ ll^ fe  
Have a Camel!
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BEST PICK 
: KGW (481.5) Portland, Ore. 
i — Concert. &— Band. 9— Vo
cal and instrumental. 10— Con
cert.

WMCA (341) Cazenovla,
' N. Y. 6— Orchestra. 10:30—  

l^eature. 11:30— Orchestra and 
soloists.

■■ ,„WGHB (266) Clearwater, 
6:30— Orchestra. 7:30—  

•> ?̂V«ieal and instrumental. 11:45 
,mhle.
AF (365.6) Kansas City, 
8 — Handel’s “ Messiah,” 

1:45— Frolic.
KOA (322.4) Denver. Colo. 

8— Instrumental and vocal. 10 
— Orchestra.

WLS (344.6) Chicago, 111. 7 
— Concert. 9— String quartet. 
9 : 45— Vocal. 11:30— Organ.

h

Eastern Time
WEAF (492) New York City. 4 

—Ray Nichols orchestra. 4:30— A1 
bert J. Schultz, baritone. 4:45—  
Children’s stories with musical ac
companiment by Elsie-Jean. 5 
Vincent Lopez and orchestra. 6— 

VDlnncr music. 7— Synagogue ser 
vices. 7:30— Chamber muslcale. 8 
nol'’ Boys.” To WEEI (476),
__“ Two-ln-One Man and the Shi-
WTAG (268). WCAE (461.3), 
VDVJ (352.7), WJAR (305.9). 

WOO (508.2), w o e  (484), KSD
(545.1) , WCCO (416.4), WCAP
(469), WSAI ( 325.9). 8:30—
Davis Saxophone Octette.” To WOO
(508.2) , WCAE (461.3), WCAP 
(469), WJAR (305.9), WGR 
(319),W TAG (268), WEEI (476), 
WSAI (325.9). 9— “ Ipana Trouba
dours.”  To WEEI (476), WCAP 
(469), WWJ (352.7), WCCO 
(416.4), WGR (319). KSD (545.1), 
WLIB (302.8). 10— “ Alice in Won
derland” under the direction of 
Barrett and orchestra.

WRC (469) Washington, D. C. 5 
— Organ.

WTAM (389.4) Cleveland. Ohio. 
6- 7-Concert. 8— Blue Room Studio. 
11̂ —Orchestra.

WIP (508.2) Philadelphia, Pa. 
6:05— Orchestra.
■ KDKA (309) Pittsburgh, Pa. 

'8 :3 0 — Concert. 9— Concert.
WADC (258) Akron, Ohio. 6:30 

— Concert.
WRNY (258.5) New York City, 

e ; 30— Orchestra. 7:45 —  Variety. 
8:30— Organ. 9— Vocal and in
strumental.

WCAE (461.3) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
g;30— Concert. 10— Orchestra. 

WBZ (333.1) Springfield, Mass.
' 6: 45— Orchestra. 9— Concert.

WEAR (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio. 
7-r-Orchestra.

WGY (379.5) Schenectady, N. Y. 
7— Orchestra. 8:05— Musical.

WCAP (469) Washington, D. C. 
7— Studio.

WJAR (305.9) Providence, R. I. 
7:30— Musical. 9— Variety.

WCAU (278) Philadelphia, Pa. 
-Vocal and instrumental. 9

WNYC (526) New York City. 
7.J5— Songs. 8— Orchestra. 9.20

^ — Concert.
WAHGT (316) Richmond Hill, N. 

y. 8— Studio. 10— Variety.
WLIT (394.5) Philadelphia, Pa.

8— Studio. 10— Orchestra.
WTIC (348.6) Hartford, Conn.

8— Variety. 8.30— Organ.
CFCA (356) Toronto, Canada. 

8.30— Musical. 11— Orchestra.
WJZ (455) New York City. 8.30 

— Concert. 10.45—.Orchestra.
Central Time.

WHAS '(399.8) Louisville, Ky.
4— Concert. 7.30— Vocal and in
strumental.

WBBM (266) Chicago, 111. 4—
Variety. 8— Orchestra and solo
ists. 12— Features.

KY"^ (536) Chicago, 111. 6— 1
Concert. 7.30— Musical. 10
Revue.

WENR (266) Chicago, 111.
— Concert. 8— Popular. 12
Frolic.

WHO (526) Des Moines. la.
— Orchestra. 8.15— Variety.

OrpVi PfltTfl
WKRC (423) Cincinnati, Ohio.]

6— Orchestra. 8.15— ^Vocal. 9.40
1* P ll P Q f T

WMAQ (447.5) Chicago, 111. 6 j 
-Organ. 6.30— Orchestra. 8.25

— Musical.
WSM (282.8) Nashville, Tenn.| 

6.30— Concert. 8— ^Vocal.
WGN (302.8) Chicago, 111. 6.301 

— Orchestra. 9— Studio.
KFNF (266) Shenandoah, la. 7 

— Concert.
WEBH (370) Chicago, 111. 7—  

Orchestra. 8— Vocal. 9:15— Or-1
chestra. 11— ^Variety.

WLW (422.3) Cincinnati, 0. 7
— Concert. 7:4 0— Concert.

WMBB (250) Chicago, 111. 7— 1 
Seml-classlcal. 9— Orchestra and 
soloists.

WQJ; (447.5) Chicago, 111. 7— 1 
Concert. 10— Orchestra and solo-1 
Ists. —Ginger Hour.

KPRC (296.9) Houston, Tex.
7:3 0̂—Orchestra. 8:3 0— Plano. 11 
— Variety.

KSD (545.1) St. Louis, Mo. 7:30 |
O ppIi P«»t
WLIB (302.8) Chicago, 111. 7:30’ 

— Variety. 11:20— Studio.
WEMC (286) Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 8:15— Vocal and instrumen-| 
tal.

WCCO (416.4) St. Paul-Mlnne- 
apolis. 9— Musical. 10:05— Or
chestra and soloists. •

KTHS (374.8) Hot Springs. 
Ark. 9— Vocal. 9:30— Organ. 10— | 
Orchestra.

WJAZ (322.4) Chicago, 111. 9— ] 
Orchestra.

w o e  (484) Davenport, la. 9 - 
Muslcal. 10:30— Jack Little.

WSB (428.3) Atlanta, Ga. 10: 
45— Orchestra.

i H eu O fS inm ;
I HtfrNCfi nom ct

MAe.Jo.

a n !  use YA
OYNTNIMf

I f fMe und emfrt'

State of Connecticut

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.
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Mary had a little car— 
Its coat was shiny black. 

A nd everywhere that 
Mary went,

Her car would bring 
her back.

Mary’s car was abso 
lutely reliable. It was a 
used car, bought from 
unusually fine stock. 
W e stand sqAarely be
hind every used car wc 
selL V i s i t  our used 
car salesroom. See the 
wide selection of re- 
co^itioned cars. Note 
the attractive prices. 
Note the attractive ap
pearance in side  and 
out. There’s no better 
way of getting a used 
car you can be proud 
of than by dealing with 
our used car represen
tative. No more econ
omical way either, for 
he offers you' the ad
vantages of the GMAC 
Plan—the lowest time 
payment plan in exis
tence.

-  W. R. TINKER, JR. 
130 Center Street 

Phone 1000.

Eeomcmleal 7ron«/arf«|}M

1.

J.

M  * * 0̂

USED CAR SPECIALS

1988 Studebaker Tonring 
- 4 9 8 4  Chevrolet Sedan» 'I

Ford Sedan
CiMyroM Ooqpt

. Tonight’s Program 
30 P. M.— Dinner Concert, Emil 
Heimberger’s Hotel Bond Trio.
a. March Militaire -. . .Schubert
b. Doll’s W a ltz .............Poldini
c. “ Depuis e jour” from “ Lo-u-

Ise” .................  Charpentier
d. Serenade . . . Rachmaninoff
e. Gavotte........................Gossec
f. Selection from “ The Kikado”

.............................. Sullivan
g. Rendezvous............... Aletter
h. Selection from “ Carmen”

.................................. Bizet
Little Grey Home in the

West.........................  Lohr
By the Swanee River

.........................  Myddleton
k. Fyget Me N o t ----- Macbeth
30— Ahnouncements, Police and 
Weather Reports.

7 :45— “ Fishing Rights as an Off
set to Private Posting”— John 
W. Titcomb, Superintendent, 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game.

8:00— Concert by the Hertford 
Plectral Club, Frank C, Brad
bury, Director.
Selections—

a. March “ The Martin”
................................ Bitting

h. Shifting Shadows ..O '’ -’ ’ ! 
c. Overture “ King Rose”

.............................. Barnard
Hartford Plectral Club 

Contralto Solo—
Kashmiri Song

..............Woodforde-Flnden
Lillian E. Sponsel 

Banjo Quartet—
Indian Intermezzo, "Indianjo”

............................ Bradbury
Plectral Club, Ladies’ Ban- 

, jo Quartet
Mandolin Solo—

Traum der Sennerln
............................ Labltzky

Frank C, Bradbury 
Two Selections—

a. March “ Young America”
..................................  Odell
The Lost Chord .Sullivan 

Hartford Plectral Club 
Contralto Solo—

Sunbeams .................  Ronald
Lillian E. Spcnsell 

Banjo Solos—
a. Come Seven, Come 'Leven 

  Grover
b. A Dream (Tenor Banjo)

.............................. Bartlett
Frank C. Bradbury

Two Selections—  '
a. Gallantry Doo D’Amour
,  Ketelbey
b. Popular Italian Melodies 

  arr. Lansing
Hartford Plectral Club 

9:00— “ Public Speaking for the 
Business Man”— Professor Wal
ter Edwin Peck, Wesleyan Uni
versity, Middletown, Conn.

9:15— Piano Recital—
a. Prelude ........... Leschetlzky
b. -Arabesque . . . .  I.eschetlzky

Laura C7 Gaudet
9. 30— Organ Recital direct from 
the studios of Tho AubHn Organ 

Company.
a. To Spring ..............   Grieg
b. Reverie ...............  Rogers
c. The Lamentation

............................ Oullraant
d. Getb^mane . . . .  Mailing
e. Proeesaloa to -  Calvary

. • •n *  Crooltlxloii'^

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

JOHN H. TRUMBULL
GOVERNOR

A P r o c l a m a t i o n
For many years we of this State have set aside Good 

Friday as a day o f religious obligation. It is customary 
also, that the Governor, by Proclamation, at this time 
enjoin upon the people those lessons of penitence, unsel
fishness and humility which this solemn anniversary 
naturally suggests. It is with a deep sense of this 
obligation, imposed upon me by this tradition, that I 
designate Friday, April second next, as a day of

Fasting and Prayer.
The functions of Church and State have long been 

separately administered in Connecticut. But one need 
have no ecclesiastical sanction to preach spiritual pre
paredness. And I believe that to be one of the vital 
reasons for the proclamation of this day by the civil 
authorities. In a period of great material prosperity, 
the ravages of sorrow and need and sin will not perhaps 
be as evident or as disabling as in time of adversity. 
And there is, in consequence, a temptation at such times 
to relax our grip on the great moral forces which make 
for national security. In time of plenty, therefore, there 
is particular need of such opportunities as this day 
affords, to take stock of our spiritual resources, to re
learn the lessons of piety and courage and service, and 
thereby to acquire that strength and purity of purpose, 
which will enable us to give our lives, if need be, to up
hold the good that is in the world.

• Given under my hand and seal of the State at the 
Capitol, in Hartford, this twenty-third day of March, 

[SEAL] in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-six and of the independence of the United 
States the one hundred and fiftieth.

JOHN H. TRUMBULL.
By His Excellency’s Command:
FRANCIS A. PALLOUn, Secretary.

Arguing with a policeman Is 
about as effective as turning on an 
electric light in the daytime.

“ Bow-legs are a sign 01 courage,” 
says a scientist. They certainly are 
if their owner wears an up-to-date 
skirt.

It is said paragraphers are horn 
not made. Several of us are neither.

Pluck Wins
Pluck wins— it always wins, though 

days be slow
And nights be dark ’twixt days that 

come and go.
Still pluck will win. Its average is 

sure.
He gains the prize who can the most 

endure.
Who faces issues— he who never 

shirks.
Who waits and watches and who 

always works.

A day off is generally followed by 
an off day.

A PUZZLE A DAY

»  Mi

A good neighbor is one who feeds 
his chickens on his own flowers and 
vegetables.

which hangs on the recreation room | 
wall tells all who can decipher It] 
that the boys’ past life is forgotten.

If you start at the correct point 
and travel in a continuous line, 
touching every letter once only, 
you will spell a complete sentence 
which represents the aim of the 
farm.

Last puzzle answer:
The San Antonio town crier paid 

$500 for two horses. The cheap
er horse cost him $125, but It was 
balky and he was glad to get rid of 
it for $112.50. His loss on this 
horse was $12.50 or 10 per cent. 
The other horse cost $375 and on 
this one he made $37.50 or 10 per 
cent, for he sold it for $412.50. 
This makes a total of $525 that 
th^ town crier received from his 
sales, or a profit of $25 which Is 
5 per cent.

Willie: I looked through the key
hole last night w-hen May’s fellow 
called on her.

Pa: What did you find out? 
Willie: The electric light.

At Big Bend, Wis.. is a large 
farm, maintained by Daniel W. Nor 
ris. The farm swarms with boys, 
who work and run it. At some 
time or other all the hoys have been 
arrested. A mysterious chart

Slop H i e  SON
Zemo the Gean, Antia îtis 
Liquid̂  Gives Prompt Rdief
There is one safe, dependable txea^ 

ment that relieves itemng torture and 
tlmt deanses and soothre the ddn. 
Soon after the first ai^cation of Zemo 
you will find that imtatkais, Pimp‘d  
Blackheads, fiym a . Blotcfaes, R 
worm and similar skin tronblet 
disappear. . .  .

-Zemo is all that is needed, for it 
banidies most skin eruptions, makea 
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. It 
is a non-greasy, disjwearing wraid 
that may be applied during the 
Ask your drugdst for a small size €0c 
or large bottl^l,00.

' '.'V

V':

DR. M. H. SQUIRES
CH IROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Electric 
Treatments

Sclwitz Block. South Manchester.
Telephone 487-2.

Farms, Our Specialty
77 Acres, not far from State R oa d ..........................   $4300.
25 Acres, 15 minutes from O u t e r ...................................... $3200.
17 Acres, on State Road, improvements..........................$10,000.
13 Acres in Town, good house, bam, silo, six cows and

milk route, f o r ........................................................... $12,000.
18 Acres, good house, good buildings, good land, near

town ..................................................................................... .....
‘ p o u l t r y  and DAIRY Farm, good paying proposition. . $8000.. 
FRUIT and DAIRY Farm, yearly Income about $10,000.

Price ............................................................................. $20,000.
AND MANY OTHERS.

A ’TRADE WILL BE CONSIDERED AND 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED.

P. D. COMOLLO
13 Oak Street —  Watkins Block

Real Estate —  Insurance and Money to Loan on Mortgages. 
Telephone: 1540.

, - -ft

Stainer
Esther A, Nelson 

10:00— Time Signals and 
Weather Report.

Late

SENSED NONSENSE
Near Nome, Alaska, three fisher

men carried to sea on a cake of ice 
kept cool until rescued.

The world Is full 
who thought their 
platinum.

of ex-brldes 
rings were

h.

A Fable
Once there was a man who kept a 

picture of hit, wife upon his desk. 
After many years he hired a beauti
ful young stenographer. And still 
he kept his wife’s picture on his 
desk. Moral: Some men never get 
over the habits they form In early 
life.

The girl softly sighed,
“ And you’re the first girl I ever 

kissed,”
The young man gently lied.

It simply goes tq prove to you
(Though you may call it slander) 

That what’s applesauce for the 
goose

Is applesauce for the gander.

One way to live long and happily 
is not to neglect your hunting and 
fishing for your business.

Old dogs usually know too many 
tricks anyway.

An enterprising young dentist 
has In the window of bis office the 
sign: "Your teeth pulled while you 
wait.”

‘You’re the first man who ever kiss
ed me,"

If you would be happy, let the 
other fellow do the worrying.

Blinks:— “ How’s business?”
Jinks:— “ Good. I’m as busy as a 

can opener in a kitchenette.”

“ The Campbells are coming” re
marked the boarder hopefully as he 
waited for the soup.

One paper is running a series on 
"How to Get Into the Movies.” By 
far the easiest way Is to spend a 
quarter for a ticket.

Sweet Young Thing (on her wed-1 
ding day)— “ You mustn’t mind my 
negligence today, honey.’ ’

Honey (blushing .’urlously) -  
“ Th-th-that's all right r I’ve seen 
them before,”  «

\

1

Hupmobile Six
Touring, five-passenger, $1325- Sedan, fiv^ 
pasaenger, four-door, $1385- Equipment In- 
cludw 30 by 5.25 balloon dre^ lour-wbeel 
brake*, choice of two colors. All pricea Lo.b.

D «nit,plus revenue tax.

Hupmobile Eight 
Touting, five-paeaenger. $1945- Touring, 
aeven-paasenger. $2045- Sedan, iivtr-^eaen- 
ger, $2345. Sedan, Berline, 52445- 
two-passenger, with dickey seat, $2345- All 
price* L o. b. Detroit, plus revenue tax.

Every rem it the coeitteet Six eeii 
achieve in accelerattcn *  In emceth* 
neee-*ln ahUity ta maintain expreea 
speeS over lon{{ etretchee ** this 
remarhahle new Hnpmohlle Six 
also gives in nnstInteS mearare* 
And it  brings yon these resnite 
at far low er first-cost, and fer  
lower after-costs* Liberal terms*

hupmobile
■-U

IMf

M OTH ER:- Fletcher’«
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Sttbstittite for Gsstor Oil,
Parq;oHe, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe-

pr^ored for Infants in arrhs and Qiildren all ages.

To afoid iarftatioiis, alwairt look foe the
' ~ HyskisiMr everywhefft tecoameiw it

■Hi,-

W .  R. H N K E R ,  J R .
,130 Center Street So. Manchester

We d*astnf
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BASt ETBALL
TOWN CHAMPIONSHIP

Cheney Bros/Ys. St. Mary's
SCHOOL ST. REC

TONIGHT
No Preliminary Game. 

PLENTY OF DANCING.

ABOUT TOWN
The L ad les’ Guild of St. Mary’s 

Episcopal church  will m eet tom or
row a t te rn o o n  a t  2:30.

The Amaranth Bridge club 
making plans to entertain a larg»  
number at their card party 'Which 
will follow a brief meeting of Chap 
man Court In Odd Fellows ball 
m o r r o w  evening. Progri 
bridge and whist will start 
There will be four prizes 
and refreshments served. All card 
players are cordially Invited.

rolDace ,at BacUuil
THURSDAY EVENING, APR^L 1 

Auspices P. T. A.
Modem and Old Time Dances. 

Admission 40 Cents.

Troop 5 Boy Scouts of the Swed
ish L u th e ra n  church  will contest 
with the  scouts of Troop 3 of Cen
te r  church  tom orrow  n igh t a t  sev
en o’clock In Center church  chap
el.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, D aughters  
of V eterans will meet tom orrow  ev
ening a t  the  Ll icoln school k inder
garten.

Miss Dorothy Chapin, popular 
teacher in the E igh th  d is tr ic t  and 
p rom inent in lodge circles here, 
who was tak en  ill Monday with 
symptoms of appendicitis. Is now 
a t  the  home of her au n t  and  uncle 
in New York, the  la t te r  being a 
physician. I t  i.s probable th a t  Miss 
Chapin will have to undergo an op
eration.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Doctor Sloan and Doctor Wel
don will be on emergency call 
tomorrow afternoon.

4 -

A cast from  the  E pw orth  League 
of the N o rth  Methodist church are 
re lioarsing for th e  fwo-act play 
“ .Mr. Bob’’ which they plan to p re 
sent du r in g  April.

A r th u r  R. and  May W ilkie have 
sold th e i r  six-room bungalow on 
Hemlock s t ree t  to Mrs. Lucy Cun- 
iiingliam of School s tree t.  The sale 
was m ade th ro u g h  the Wallace D. 
Robb agency.

The regu la r  meeting of the Man- 
ehcr.ter Green Community club will 
be held tom orrow  instead of Good 
F riday  evening. A large a t te n d 
ance of the  pfc'oplc oC the e r r  m unl- 
t y . l s  desired as the p ’aygiound 
question will be the p r inc i ia l  sub 
ject for discussion.

The B uck land  P aren t-T ctcher 
association will hold th e ir  usual 
T hursday  evening dance in the as
sembly hall  of tlie school tom or
row ev'enin.g. T here will be m od
ern and old-time dances and or
ches tra l  music.

The Buckland Paren t-T eacher 
A'ssoriation will hold its regu la r  
m onthly  meeting in the assembly 
liall of the school next Monday ev
ening. As it is th e ir  custom on 
tlie f rs t  meeting n ight in the 
month  an  en te r ta in m en t program  
will be given. It  is p lanned  to 
have the Buckland pupils of Mr. 
and Mrs. W irta lla  give a program  
of fancy dances. Mrs. Raym ond 
Chartior will sing soles. The speak
er has not been definitely decided 
upon.

The Justamere Whist club will 
meet with  Mrs. Ju l ia  Chapm an of 
N orth  Elm s tree t  tom orrow  a f te r 
noon.

The special Len ten  service a t  the 
Swedish I .u fneran  church  th is  ev
ening conducted by Rev. P. J .  O. 
Cornell will be held a t  7 :30. The 
choir is requested  to m eet p ro m p t
ly a t  7 :15 for a short  rehearsa l  be
fore the  service. Tho re g u la r  
weekly rehearsa l  will he held af te r  
the  service.

The South M anchester L ibrary  
will be closed all day Good Friday. 
This includes th e  b ranch  l ib rary  a t 
the W est Side Rec. The l ib rary  will 
also be closed on Sunday afternoons 
for the res t  of the  Spring and Sum 
m er months.

FUNRBAL 
MBS« JANE E.

fSB. 
■tote; 

•tawaor- 
Rev.

fijiie'ceine-
tery at Cambria, L ockpi^,. N. Y., 
for burial beside her husband. Rev. 
James W. Grush, who’ IdOg held a 
pastorate In the Congregational 
church there.

The funeral of MripL 
Grush ■will be held f 
home. No. 21 Hudson  ̂
row morning at 10.30'a' 
Frederick C. Allen 
The body will be taken

SPENCER,
CStASH.

V T
Syracuse, N. Y., ..March 81.—  

l^on ias Spencer, baritone singer 
and former headliner in the "FOl- 
Ues,” was Instantly killed early to
day when his automobile- crashed 
into a telegraph pole six miles west 
of Syracuse. He was alone In the 
car.

The Recreation  Centers will re 
main open on Good F r id ay  for their 
re g u la r  hours  from  9:30 in the  
m orning  until  10:30 a t  night.

Special Elevated Combination Range 
Occupies only Thirty-six Inches

Full Sized Ovens

n

Albert Davidson, of Middle T u rn 
pike, East, is driv ing a new Wyllis- 
K nigh t  tou ring  car.

Jam es  Itrugnell, of Depot Square, 
received a po.stal card today from 
Ju d g e  H. O. Bowers, who with Mrs. 
Bowers and  C. E. House, is touring  
the  Holy Land, Ju d g e  Bowers 
w rites  th a t  they  arc experiencing a 
lo t  of cold w eather.

George W. E llio tt  of Blssell 
s t ree t  won tlie beauMful se t  of 
Rogers s i lverware presented by tlie 
Circle th ea te r  last Sa tu rday  a f te r 
noon.

Because of Good F r id ay  the  
Democratic W om en’s club will 
postpone its m eeting unti l  April 
16, when Mrs. Charles H olm an of 
Sum m it s tree t  will be the hostess.

Mrs. Edwin Laird, form erly  Miss 
Sadie .Snow, was the guest of honor 
a t a surprise  miscellaneous shower 
Monday n igh t a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Snow of Pine 
street. The guests were Mrs. 
L a ird ’s fr iends from  the silk  mills. 
Games were played, re freshm ents  
were seiwed an d  a p leasan t social 
time was enjoyed. Mrs. L a ird  r e 
ceived num erous gifts.

F-25 BAS5ISJW Special

No matter how s m a l l  
your kitchen may be, you 
can find room to tuck in 
this convenient double duty 
Range.

Convenient all the year 
round. In winter even with 
a heating plant in the home, 
the w a r m t h  it g i v e s  
from fuel burned in the fire 
box is greatly appreciated. 
Cool mornings, evenings or 
all day.

The coal o v e n  is used 
only when heat is required. 
Wlien different varieties of 
cooking must be prepared, 
it is used at the same time 
the gas ovens are in use.

The Educational club is holding 
a m eeting th is  a f te rnoon in the 
aud ito rium  of the School s tree t  
R ecreation  Center.

Easter Eggs and | 
Rabbits |

CHOCOLATE EGGS, all sizes, 5c to $2.50. , =
Decorated Cliocolate covered Eggs with cocoanut S 

cream and fruit fillings, our own make. S
Fancy Decorated Eggs, 10c to 25c. =
EASTER RABBITS, we make them in all sizes, = 

moulded solid from Bischoff’s dark and milk chocolate, = 
5c each and up. E

3

Easter Boxed I
i

Chocolates I
i  Fresh shipment of Apollo and Perry’s Chocolates, in ^ 
S fancy Easter wrappings, 1 to 5 pound boxes.

S. D. Pearl i.s on a tr ip  to I n 
diana where he is buying horses.

Manchester No. I ,  A. O.
H., will meet tom orrow  n ight at 
8 :30. The hour of tho ineeti ir’, has 
been changed because of tho Ho)v 
H our a t  St. J a m e s ’ church.

Eighty-Nine Years of Manufacturing
Experience Stands Back of This Rang^

EDW ARD HESS
Plumbing and Heating Supplies.

855 MAIN STREET PARK BUILDING
South Manchester.

CIVIC LEAGIE PLAY,

I PRINCESS CANDY SHOP
I  Selwitz Block Main and Pearl Streets |

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

The Civic League of the Eightli 
District schools is p resenting a 
"ilay, “ Calico L and ,” in the audi- 
toriupi of the Hollis ter s tree t  
school. tomorrow n igh t  a t  . 8 
o’l'lcch.

t ; ' i ' :v.bors of the cast aire
G S **' 1 !

Pri • H enry Osgood, the  
■ ■■ ha.' tor of a board ing  

sell;; -V e rn o n  N orthrup.
Mr.= . O aod, his wife— M argaret 

Heur.'.
Flossie Wells, the beau ty  of the 

c lass --M ary  McLagan.
’Tilda Farrc l ,  a plain li tt le  girl 

-— Eunie.' Brown.
Evelyn Marie W arren , a naugh ty  

g ir l— Rebecca H arris .
G rad e  Blielps. the sm alles t  girl 

—  Margery K rah.
J im m ie McNutty, the  leader—  

H ew itt Wilson.
F reddie  Lane, a goody goody—  

S tu a r t  Hyde.
W illie Waverly, a fa t  boy— Irv 

ing August.
Funno, counsellor to  the  Calico 

K ing— William George.
King Dirty  Face, K ing  of Calico 

L and— Joseph Morigoni.
O ther pupils tak e  the  par ts  of 

Calico children, soldiers, heralds, 
pages and band. •'

The Civic League solicits the  
patronage of all those in terested  in 
the schools of the E igh th  district.

Spring Footwear
Misses and Children

Oxfords and Pumps .in 

Spring styles in the most . 

desirable shades.

PIED PIPER Shoes give selection from a line of the 
very best grade. These shoes ai-e giving wonderful 
satisfaction. • Customers who have used them call for 
them by name.

\
Ask to see them.

Store open ’till 6 p. m. Thursday. Close at Noon Friday.

Arthur L .  HuUman
 ̂ N ext Door to Manchester T rw t Co.

LARGE SUNNY FRONT ROOM

Homo com forts, for man and wife. 
No objection on one child. Mid-day 
m eals, 40  cents; seating capacity 50  
people. I l l  Cedar street, directly  
opposite W est Side Rec.

LIME 
CEMENT 
PLASTER 

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

DAMPERS 
TILE

A Full Line*
Give us your ordor. 

We deliver the gdods*

aEWii&SiiB

The Most Economical 
Tire You Can Buy

' p r e ^ t o n e
Full-Size

S M t f B & H n o t
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Gum-Dipped Tires
Firestone Tires deliver longer mileage*—protect your 

car from road vibrations—reduce repair bills and gas 
consumption—and they increase the re-sale or trade-in 
value of your car.

We allow for the unused mileage in your p r e se t  
tires. Get your set of Firestone Balloons for Spring 
NOW.

We sell them as cheaply as you can buy most Un
known Brands. We mount them free and help p̂ ou get 
every mile of service.

H o u s e n s ’

North Main and North Schobl Street Phone 15
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JUST ARRIVED!

EASTER
We have just unpacked a new shipment of Easter hats and the last minuto 

shoppers will find just the hat they want to wear Easter mom in this largexcol-, 
lection. Hats for Dress, for Street and for Sport Wear. Chic hats Of 
hair, silk, and combination silk and straw with the trimming you w ^ t — 
flowers, embroidery, etc. Plenty of large sizes, too. All the new shadOs 
the young miss and elderly woman will want to wear with her Easter Costum^

MOONLIGHT GRAY NAVY-a 
BLACK TEA ROSE ‘ .

ITALIAN BLUE TAN 
 ̂ BOIS DE ROSE

$1.95 to $10.00
MILLINERY—SECOND FLOOR.

EASTER FROCKS
At a Price You Can Alford To Pax

$15.00
Have you purchased your Easter frock? There 

are only three more shopping days until 'Easter.' 
After you have seen our collection of druses you 
are sure to find one that you will waiit to 'wear 
Easter mom. Nowhere can you find dresses of 
such qu^ity and workmanship as these a t $X5.00. 
Smart one and "two piece models in grorgette, flat 
crepe and crepe de chine presented in the season’s  
smartest styles and colors.

COLORS- STYLES—
Bois de Rose 
Moonlight Grey 
Navy
Italian Blue 
Blonde

Dresses—Second Floor.

Smocking 
Shirring 
Peasant Sleeves 
Flares 
Tucks

Easter Candy
Park & Tilford Easter Surprise Pack

age .........................................................
Contains marshmallow eggs, chocolate 

0ggs, chocolate rabbit, etc.
Park & Tilford Easter P ackage.......... 50c

Contains chocolate duckling, chocolate 
chickens, eggs, rabbit, candy carrots and 
pan robin eggs.
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES . .5c to $1.25
Hollow E g g s ................. .29c and 59c each

Foil wrapped with violet.
Hollow Egg and N e s t ........ '.................... 59c

Attractively wrapped.
Chocolate Easter Eggs ..........................25c

In crate. 6 eggs in a crate.
Easter B a sk ets ........................... 10c to 19c
Marshmallow Eggs ........................... 25c lb.
Pan Robin E g g s ....................... * . . . .  50c lb.

Candy—^Main Floor.

Easter Toflet 
Goods 

Specials
Box of Vivette Face 

Powder and a Jar of 
Cold or Vanishing 
Cream — .... .?1.00
Regular $1.60.

$1.50 Joncaire’a Pem' 
fum e.......79c b<^e

Tendresse, Reve d’mnAr, apd 
rose d’Joncaire.

Toilet Goods—^Maqi Flooir.

EASTER POST CARDS, 7 for 5c.

Store Open All Day Thursday. . Closes Good
At Noon.

S O U T H  M R h C H T S T E R - C O N s
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OPENJWUM
CAN SOME RHADBR HSLP?

Editor, The Harsld:—
Gan you flvo mo sons Inippap- 

tion abont thla? This 
(Sunday) 1 tuned In Sprlnfftawl W 
my radio and tbs Oommi|n>ty 
church aervlce came In air n tb t  
for about 80 minntea. Th«a tb« 
moat torrlbla triading aUrtad* K 
laated about 16 mlnutoa-; a ^  T 
couldn’t hoar a word aald. Ttaiaiin 
clearod up and wont * »U ■ 
again. Brory night laUl3r .^ l i b : ^  
aamo. Somo timoa It w lU rrtd^ui 
and aomotlmoa 1 fatyo to ahni 
Uto on l4WTtl otiwat

ahotber Laurel street, radio fan 
what It was. He thought It was an 
electric light leak near ue. Do. you 
know what eauies It and will you 
apeabi^ it In your paper? R la 
makU^.'0 terrible nniaance, what
ever It la.

J. P.
. Laurel etreet
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